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INVASIVE ECOLOGY OF EXOTIC OLD WORLD BLUESTEM GRASSES 
AND INSIGHTS FOR COASTAL PRAIRIE RESTORATION  
IN SOUTH TEXAS 
 
 
 Despite the agronomic benefits of exotic grass plantings for pasture and rangeland forage, 
exotic grass invasions are capable of having dramatic and widespread impacts on native 
communities and ecosystems. Exotic Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG; Bothriochloa and 
Dichanthium spp.) have become increasingly invasive throughout the central and southern U.S. 
Little is known regarding the impacts of OWBG invasion on native grassland and savannah 
ecology and how to successfully control OWBG invasions in natural areas. Accordingly, this 
dissertation research had several objectives: 1) Evaluate the efficacy of herbicide and/or disking 
to control OWBG; 2) Assess the relative competitive ability of the OWBG, Kleberg bluestem 
(Dichanthium annulatum); 3) Evaluate herbicide application and native grass seeding to rehabilitate 
an OWBG invaded coastal prairie; 4) Examine whether ecosystem function differs between 
areas dominated by OWBG vs. native coastal prairie; and 5) Characterize the germinable soil 
seed bank of an OWBG invaded coastal prairie. 
 Herbicide treatments of imazapyr, glyphosate, and imazapyr + glyphosate were found to 
provide effective, albeit temporary, OWBG control (often less than six months).  A combination 
regimen of disking followed by herbicide treatments, regardless of herbicide active ingredient or 
application rate, controlled OWBG more effectively than herbicide alone or herbicide followed 
by disking. Herbicide treatments followed by native grass seeding did not markedly rehabilitate 
coastal prairie invaded by OWBG. OWBG appeared to reinvade from the seed and/or bud bank 
suggesting the restoration of OWBG invaded grasslands will likely require aggressive and 
repetitive control methods to completely extirpate OWBG at a given site before native 
plantings occur. A seed bank survey revealed the density of OWBG germinable seeds increases 
dramatically with increasing OWBG invasion (i.e., canopy cover) while  the native grass seed 
bank is generally depauperate even when levels of OWBG invasion were low. 
 Dominance of OWBG appears to have altered native coastal prairie ecosystem function; yet 
the directionality and extent of OWBG effects were strongly soil texture dependent. Here, 
ecosystem function parameters between areas dominated by OWBG compared to native prairie 
differed most often on sandy loam vs. clay soil. Moreover, DeWit replacement series 
experiments revealed the relative competitive ability of Dichanthium annulatum was significantly 
greater than the native grass, little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium). 
 OWBG will likely persist throughout the central and southern Great Plains, USA, for years 
to come and intensive management efforts will be necessary to keep OWBG invasions under 
control in natural areas of high conservation value.   
KEYWORDS: exotic grasses; invasive; grasslands; herbicide; Old World bluestems  
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CHAPTER ONE: 
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Grasses are one of the most ubiquitous and important plant groups in the world. The grass 
family, Poaceae, includes an estimated 12,000 species (GPWG 2000; www. grassportal.org), and 
over one-third of the terrestrial land surface on Earth is comprised of natural occurring, grass-
dominated ecosystems (e.g., prairie, savanna, steppe, etc.; Coupland 1979; Anderson 2006).  In a 
recent report on grass evolutionary history and origins of C4 photosynthesis, the Grass Phylogeny 
Working Group 11 (GPWG II 2012) asserted the importance of Poaceae: “Grasses rank among the 
world’s most ecologically and economically important plants” (GPWG II 2012).  Globally, three of 
the most important food crops for humans are grasses: wheat (Triticum aestivum), maize (Zea mays), 
and rice (Oryza sativa)(Ball 1921), and wheat was the first grass domesticated by humans c.12, 000 
year ago (Harlan 1992; Zohary and Hopf 2000; Glemin and Bataillon 2009). Other economically 
important grasses include barley, rye, oats, sugarcane, millet, sorghum, and numerous forage grass 
species (e.g., Festuca, Lolium, and Poa spp.) that provide fodder for domestic livestock (Ball 1921; 
GPWG 2000; Kellogg 2001; GPWG II 2012).  
 Grasses and grassland ecosystems have provided economic goods and ecological services to 
human societies for thousands of years (Sala and Paruelo 1997; Gibson 2009).  Services, such as 
clean water, carbon (C) sequestration, C storage,  and nutrient cycling performed by grassland 
systems directly or indirectly benefit humans (Conant et al. 2001; Jones and Donnelly 2004; 
Costanza et al. 2007; Farber et al. 2006; Gibson 2009). The primary benefit of grasslands to humans 
is livestock production, but grasslands also provide important habitat and resources for wildlife 
(Gibson 2009).  White and colleagues (2000) classify four broad categories of quantifiable grassland 
ecosystem goods and services: 1) biodiversity, 2) food (includes forage and livestock), 3) ecotourism 
and recreation, and 4) carbon storage. 
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Given the direct or indirect importance of grasslands systems to humans, grasslands across the 
globe have been continually under pressure from human-based activities (e.g., agriculture) for 
centuries (Gibson 2009). Consequently, natural grasslands are some of the most threatened and/or 
endangered ecosystems worldwide (Samson and Knopf 1994; Noss et al. 1995; Hoekstra et al. 
2005). Hoekstra et al. (2005) reported that nearly 46% of the temperate grasslands, savannas, and 
shrublands have been converted to some aspect of human-use. Further, 26% of subtropical and 
tropical grasslands, savannas, and shrublands around the world have been lost to human-based 
activities (Hoekstra et al. 2005). Most recently, the Global 200 project aimed at prioritizing 
conservation of the world’s biodiversity recognized 238 ecoregions around the globe and a variety 
grass-dominated ecoregions were recognized as critically endangered or highly vulnerable to 
biodiversity losses (Olson and Dinerstein 2002). In North America (NA), natural grasslands (or 
prairies) once comprised a significant proportion of the landscape (Transeau 1935; Weaver 1954). 
Today, the native grasslands of NA are highly endangered (Noss et al. 1995; Olson and Dinerstein 
2002) in which nearly 99% of the pre-European settlement grasslands have been lost or severely 
degraded as a result of human-based activities, principally row crop agriculture and conversion to 
introduced, forage grass pastures (Samson and Knopf 1994; Noss et al. 1995). Other factors, in 
addition to agricultural conversion, such as urban and commercial development, fire suppression, 
overgrazing, fragmentation, and invasive species have contributed to the loss and degradation of 
North American grasslands and other grassland types around the world (Gibson 2009).  
In spite of the widespread loss and degradation of grasslands throughout North America and 
elsewhere across the world, the loss of such an important ecosystem certainly has not gone 
unnoticed.  Accordingly, concerns over the global rise in vanishing grasslands has resulted in 
numerous efforts undertaken by federal and state agencies, non-profit conservation organizations 
(e.g., The Nature Conservancy) and foundations, private landowners, prairie enthusiasts, and others 
to conserve, preserve, restore, and/or reconstruct a variety of native grassland ecosystems (Samson 
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and Knopf 1994; Packard and Mutel 1997).  In the United States, for example, recognized as the first 
grassland restoration and perhaps the beginning of the practice of ecological restoration, was a 24 
ha-tallgrass prairie reconstruction at the University of Wisconsin (UW) Arboretum in Madison, WI 
in 1935 pioneered by Aldo Leopold and others along with Civilian Conservation Corps workers 
(Cottam and Wilson 1966; Jordan et al. 1987). Since then, a plethora of grassland types have been, 
or have attempted to be, recreated, rehabilitated, and/or restored across the world (Muller et al. 
1998; Anderson 2009).  
Today, one of the greatest threats to conserving and restoring grasslands and other ecosystems 
is the pervasiveness of introduced plants (D’Antonio and Vituosek 1992; Hobbs and Huenneke 
1992; Westbrooks 1998; Wilson and Pärtel 2003; McDaniel et al. 2004). A large number of plants 
have been purposefully introduced to new environments from their native range for a variety of 
purposes.  Grasses are principally introduced to new areas for crop, forage, and turfgrass 
improvements (Youngner and McKell 1972; D’Antonio and Vituosek 1992).  Other non-native 
(hereafter exotic) grasses have been inadvertently relocated from their native range and established 
populations in novel environments. For example, a number of exotic annual grasses were 
unintentionally introduced to the western U.S. during the early 1900s (D’Antonio and Vitousek 
1992).  Unfortunately, the coastal prairies of California, which were originally occupied by native 
perennial grasses, are now dominated by exotic annual grasses (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992).  In 
contrast, most perennial exotic grass introductions were intentional for purposes of livestock 
grazing and soil conservation (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992). 
Most exotic plant introductions, including exotic grasses, heed no cause for alarm because most 
will not escape from cultivation and, therefore, will not adversely impact the environment, human 
health, or economy (Williamson and Fitter 1996a). Other exotic plants may become “naturalized” in 
their new environment, establishing self-sustaining populations which also do not have any major 
environmental, economic, or human health impacts (Richardson et al. 2000). However, a small 
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fraction (< 1%; i.e., tens rule: Williamson and Fitter 1996b) of deliberately or inadvertently 
introduced plants possess traits which permit them to escape and become “invasive” throughout a 
given environment (Elton 1958; Richardson et al. 2000).  An invasive species (animal, plant, insect, or 
microbe) is defined by the United States Congressional Executive Order 13112 (February  3, 1999) 
which established the National Invasive Species Council as: (1) “non-native (or alien) to the 
ecosystem under consideration, and (2) whose introduction causes or is likely to cause economic or 
environmental harm or harm to human health” (www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov). Nonetheless, debates 
continue in the literature regarding the terminology associated with “invasive species” and how to 
appropriately define them (Richardson et al. 2000; Colautii and MacIsaac 2004 and references 
therein). 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 As a result, in part, of increasing biological globalization over the last century (Davis 2003), the 
intentional and inadvertent introduction of exotic species has resulted in a tremendous number of 
damaging and costly impacts to the environment and economy (Elton 1958; Duncan et al. 2004; 
Pimentel et al. 2000, 2001, 2005; Perrings et al. 2005).  Annual economic losses associated with 
exotic species invasions have recently been estimated at $34 billion (Pimentel et al. 2005). Biological 
invasions are a key component of human-induced global change and many scientists largely agree 
exotic species invasions are the second most significant cause of biodiversity losses, with habitat loss 
and destruction being the primary source of biodiversity loss across the globe (Vitousek et al. 1997; 
Wilson 1992).   
Regardless whether an exotic species is deliberately or incidentally introduced, many are 
incapable of establishing self-sustaining populations in a foreign environment without human 
intervention (Rejmánek and Richardson 1996; Williamson and Fitter 1996a, 1996b).  A small 
proportion of exotic species, however, may become naturalized in the environment but they do not 
significantly impact native communities, economical commodities, or human health (Williamson and 
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Fitter 1996a, 1996b).   In contrast, a small percentage of exotic species will possess functional traits 
which not only enable them to naturalize, but quickly propagate and colonize their new environment 
(Baker 1974; Remánjek and Richardson 1996; Theoharides and Dukes 2007; van Kluenan et al. 
2010).  Often as a result multiple synergistic factors (e.g. land use, disturbance, environmental 
variability, etc.), these exotic species experience a rapid increase in distribution and abundance 
which often results in economic losses, displacement of native species, and alteration of native 
biological communities and ecosystems (Theoharides and Dukes 2004; Thuiller et al. 2006)  
A plethora of exotic plant invasions have been especially problematic (Callaway and Maron 
2006; Mack and Lonsdale 2001). In fact, plants rank the highest in terms of total number of non-
native species in the U.S. with 25,000 species (Pimentel et al. 2005). Knapweeds (Centaura spp.; 
Sheley et al. 1998) and cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum; Morrow and Stahlman 1984; Knapp 1996) are 
two well-known and damaging invasive species in the western United States. Kudzu (Pueraria 
montana), likely the “poster-child” for invasive plants, was widely planted throughout the southeast 
U.S. in the early 20th century to control soil erosion and it is now an infamous invader of the region 
(Miller and Edwards 1983). 
A number of hypotheses have been proposed and tested to explain the process and patterns of 
exotic plant invasions.  Traits which confer high competitive ability have been frequently 
hypothesized to explain the success of invasive plants (Baker 1965, 1974; Callaway and Ridenour 
2004; Vilá and Weiner 2004). In addition, two other well-studied, and often interacting, hypotheses 
to explain the success of some exotic plant species are increased resource availability (Davis et al. 
2000) and enemy release (Keane and Crawley 2002; Blumenthal 2006; Blumenthal et al. 2009). The 
enemy release hypothesis predicts that exotic plants experience less or no herbivory or other 
natural enemies in their new environment enabling them to easily propagate and rapidly increase in 
abundance and distribution over time (Keane and Crawley 2002).  Meanwhile, the resource 
hypothesis applies to both native and exotic plant species and it predicts that high resource 
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availability (e.g., space, light, water, nutrients) facilitates colonization or invasion (Davis et al. 2000; 
Davis and Pelsor 2001). Other well-studied hypotheses proposed to explain the invasiveness of 
exotic plants include increased competitive ability (Blossey and Nötzold 1995), plant-soil feedback 
(Klironomos 2002; Callaway et al. 2004; Wolfe and Klironomos 2005), biotic resistance (Levine et 
al. 2004) and novel weapons (Callaway et al. 2008). 
Grasses, in general, possess functional traits acquired over evolutionary time which have enabled 
them to become one of the most successful and most ubiquitous groups of angiosperms in the 
world (Kellogg 2001). As such, Poaceae is one of the top “weedy” plant families in many regions 
across the world (Baker 1974), and grasses are one of the most problematic groups of organisms to 
have “invasive” tendencies (D’Antonio and Vituosek 1992).  To date, a vast number of invasive 
grasses are a concern across the Earth (D’Antonio and Vituosek 1992).  As previously mentioned, 
cheatgrass is one the most well-known and problematic invasive grasses which now occupies 
millions of ha throughout the western U.S. (DiTomaso 2000).  Nevertheless, many problematic 
invasive grasses occur throughout the U.S. and the list of troublesome invasive grasses throughout 
the world is extensive (D’Antonio and Vituosek 1992; see Table 1.1).  
Exotic plant invasions may have a number of negative impacts on natural ecosystem structure 
and function (Cronk and Fuller 2001).  In particular, exotic grass invasions are of global concern as 
they can dramatically alter the ecosystem structure and function of the areas they invade (D’Antonio 
and Vitousek 1992; Mack 1989).  Moreover, ecosystem changes associated with exotic grass 
invasions can be long-term and wide-spread (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Christian and Wilson 
1999). Exotic grass invasions have been shown to alter nutrient cycling (DeMeester and Richter 
2010; Rimer and Evans 2006; Liao et al. 2008), ecosystem N dynamics (Evans et al. 2001; Parker and 
Schimel 2010; Rossiter-Rachur et al. 2009), soil microbial communities (Hawkes et al. 2006; Kourtev 
et al. 2002), and litter decomposition dynamics (Allison and Vitousek 2004; Mack and D’Antonio 
2003).  
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The grass genera Bothriochloa and Dichanthium have been widely adopted as alternate forage for 
livestock grazing throughout the central and southern Great Plains, USA, since the early and mid-
1900s (Nixon 1949; McCoy et al. 1992; Philip et al. 2005, 2007).  Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp. 
are perennial, warm-season (C4) grasses predominantly indigenous to the semi-arid and/or 
subtropical regions of Europe, Asia (including Middle Eastern countries), Africa, and Australia 
(USDA, ARS 2011).  However, several Bothriochloa species are native to North America (NA) (e.g., 
silver bluestem, Bothriochloa laguroides), yet all Dichanthium species have been introduced into NA 
(USDA, NRCS 2012).  The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) PLANTS database lists 
14 species (not including varieties) of Bothriochloa and seven species of Dichanthium (USDA, NRCS 
2012). The Plant List online lists 37 and 23 species of Bothriochloa and Dichanthium, respectively, 
occurring worldwide (The Plant List 2010). In the United States, exotic Bothriochloa and Dichanthium 
species are collectively termed ‘Old World bluestems’ to distinguish them from the indigenous, 
‘New World bluestems’ (e.g., Andropogon spp.), of NA.  
Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG) were deliberately introduced in the United States for soil 
conservation and improved forage for livestock production (Lea 1957). Agronomist Nick Diaz has 
been credited with discovering ‘King Ranch’ (Bothriochloa ischaemum var. songarica [formerly 
Andropogon ischaemum]) and ‘Kleberg’ bluestems (Dichanthium annulatum [formerly Andropogon 
annulatus (Forsk.)]) in 1939 and 1944, respectively, on the King Ranch in Texas, USA (Lea 1957). 
Over the years, numerous grass selection trials were conducted to evaluate the overall adaptability 
of various OWBG species in Oklahoma and Texas (Celarier and Harlan 1955; Lea 1957; Harlan et 
al. 1958; McCoy et al. 1992). Other investigations of OWBG focused on the cytogeography 
(Celarier and Harlan 1958), cytoembryology, methods of establishment, and productivity of various 
OWBG species (Celarier and Harlan 1955; Harlan et al. 1958; Dewald et al. 1985; Berg et al. 1996; 
Dalrymple 2001).  Cytoembryological studies on selected species of Bothriochloa and Dichanthium 
species revealed that many were facultative apomictics (can reproduce both sexually and asexually), 
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yet apomixis was determined to be the predominate means of reproduction (Brown and 
Emery1957; Celarier and Harlan 1957; Harlan et al. 1964; Reddy and D’Cruz 1969).  Later studies 
focused on the nutritive quality and digestibility of improved OWBG cultivars to enhance livestock 
production (Berg and Sims 1995; Phillip et al. 2005). Other studies examined the effects of fire, 
fertilization and/or irrigation to enhance OWBG nutritive quality and stand productivity (Berg 1993).  
OWBG quickly became highly preferred species in rangeland plantings to ameliorate soil erosion 
and to improve rangeland forage due to their ease of establishment, vigor (i.e., rapid maturity), high 
productivity, forage quality, copious seed production, plasticity, and tolerance of persistent grazing 
(Lea 1957; Dewald et al. 1995). Furthermore, selected OWBG species such as Bothriochloa 
ischaemum have been utilized for Conservation Reserve Program plantings in the central and 
southern U.S. (Medlin et al. 1998; also see McIntyre and Thompson 2003 and references therein). 
Estimates suggest that greater than one million hectares of rangeland have been planted to OWBG 
since the mid-1980’s (McCoy et al. 1992; White and DeWald 1996).  Interestingly, no study during 
the early years of OWBG establishment and production considered the potential negative impacts 
of OWBG on native ecosystems or wildlife habitat.  
Over the last decade, OWBG have become an increasing ecological concern for ecologists, 
wildlife biologists, conservationists, native plant enthusiasts, and others alike (Reed et al. 2005; 
Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Simmons et al. 2007; Smith 2010).  Early studies of various OWBG 
species noted their “weedy” and competitive tendencies (Lea 1957; Harlan et al. 1958), and not 
surprisingly, some OWBG species have been found to be extremely persistent. For example, Eck 
and Sims (1984) reported that yellow (Bothriochloa ischaemum) and Caucasian (B. bladhii) bluestems 
were still present in test plots 36 years after their initial establishment. Moreover, yellow and 
Caucasian bluestems were the only species found to have spread outside their respective test plots 
(Eck and Sims 1984).  A more recent competition study reported that yellow and Caucasian 
bluestems inhibited at least one growth parameter (e.g., above- and/or belowground biomass) of 
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three native grasses, big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), and 
sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula), when they were grown together (Schmidt et al. 2008).  
Interestingly enough, the growth parameters of yellow and Caucasian bluestems were not 
significantly inhibited when they were grown with any of the three native grasses (Schmidt et al. 
2008).  Moreover, the stoloniferous (aboveground stems) growth of Caucasian bluestem has been 
suggested as a mechanism which may contribute to its ‘invasiveness’ and/or competitiveness 
(Schmidt and Hickman 2006).  Today, OWBG are still planted for livestock forage (Philipp et al. 
2007) and soil conservation (e.g., roadside revegetation) despite the fact that several of OWBG 
species are now considered ‘invasive’ by many authorities in the central and southern U.S. (Gabbard 
and Fowler 2007; Smith 2010; www.texasinvasives.org; USDA PLANTS Database 2012).   
Despite the agronomic benefits of exotic OWBG plantings, concerns have increased over the 
last decade with regards to their ‘invasive tendencies’ and associated negative impacts on 
biodiversity and native grassland ecology.  Kleberg bluestem has a reputation of invasiveness as 
author Tom Lea (1957) noted: “Kleberg bluestem seemed to be invading other native grasses 
without any help…” p747).  As the invasive profile of various OWBG species has escalated, a 
number of research studies in the last decade have investigated various management practices to 
control various exotic OWBG species.  Medlin et al. (1998) showed early on that the conversion of 
established CRP plantings of yellow bluestem back to wheat production could be accomplished with 
treatments of glyphosate herbicide.  In 2004, researchers reported the efficacy of various herbicide 
treatments to control yellow bluestem which had invaded native vegetation in Kansas (Harmoney et 
al. 2004).  Harmoney et al. (2004) determined that imazapyr and glyphosate provided the most 
effective control of yellow bluestem relative to other herbicide treatments of bromacil, clethodim, 
imazapic, imazethapyr, prometon, sethoxydim, and sulfameturon. Nevertheless, single herbicide 
applications may provide only short-term control (e.g., one growing season), and OWBG may have 
the potential to reestablish from the soil seedbank or crown bud bank (i.e., established plants were 
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not entirely killed by herbicide treatments) (Harmoney et al. 2004; Simmon et al. 2007). For 
instance, Harmoney et al. (2004) noted yellow bluestem regrowth of aboveground tillers from the 
bud bank after single herbicide applications (Harmoney et al. 2004).  Further OWBG control studies 
by Harmoney and colleagues (2007 and 2010) investigated the effects of single vs. split (or 
sequential) herbicide treatments on Caucasian bluestem, another OWBG species invading 
rangelands of the central and southern U.S.  The frequency of Caucasian bluestem was found to be 
less than 5% the year following split (or sequential) herbicide applications of imazapyr and glyphosate 
(Harmoney et al. 2007). More recently, Harmoney et al. (2010) found that sequential glyphosate 
treatments (applied 8 weeks apart) at 2.24 or 3.36 kg ha-1 was the most effective means of 
controlling Caucasian bluestem in a dry year. Meanwhile, during a near normal precipitation year, 
single applications of glyphosate at 2.24 or 3.36 kg ha-1 were equally effective as sequential 
glyphosate treatments of 1.12 kg ha-1 or higher (2.24 and 3.36 kg ha-1) at each application time 
period (Harmoney et al. 2010).   
 Herbicide applications designed to control exotic species, nonetheless, are often indiscriminant 
of desirable, non-target native plant species within the plant community (Kaeser and Kirkman 2010). 
Thus, selective control of invasive C4 grasses such as OWBG which invade native C4 grasslands 
represents a dilemma which has yet to be resolved (Reed et al. 2005; Mittelhauser et al. 2011).  To 
address this problem,  researchers have recently investigated the effects of selective vs. non-
selective control of KR bluestem in two prairies located in central Texas: mid- and late growing 
season prescribed burns (selective) vs. glyphosate and mowing treatments (non-selective) (Simmons 
et al. 2007).  Here, both mid- August and late October growing season prescribed burns as well as 
single and repeated glyphosate treatments reduced the frequency of KR bluestem relative to the 
untreated controls; mowing had little to no effect at decreasing KR bluestem frequency (Simmons et 
al. 2007).  In another study, post-fire recovery of KR bluestem was significantly correlated with its 
phenological state (pre-reproductive vs. reproductive tillering) at the time of burning (Ruckman et 
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al. 2011). For instance, when 50% or more of the KR bluestem stand was in a pre-reproductive state 
at the time of burning, KR bluestem tiller densities the following spring were significantly lower 
relative to KR bluestem plants that were burned in a more developed reproductive state (Ruckman 
et al. 2011).  More recently, growing season burns under drought conditions in a south Texas 
coastal prairie sustained native plant species richness and did not promote an increase in KR 
bluestem frequency.  These studies suggest that strategically timed prescribed burns may be a 
valuable tool to manage exotic OWBG without adversely impacting the native plant community 
(Ruckman et al. 2011; Simmons et al. 2007; Twidwell et al. 2012).   
 To date, only one published, peer-reviewed study has attempted to reestablish native plants in 
former native grassland presently dominated by OWBG (Mittelhauser et al. 2011).  In their study, 
Mittelhauser and colleagues (2011) initially prepared the site (formerly native Blackland Prairie) for 
native plant seeding by disking the area and applying glyphosate herbicide to remove the established 
OWBG, predominantly yellow and silky (Dichanthium sericeum) bluestems. Next, the site was seeded 
with selected native grasses and forbs and treated with imazapic (preemergence) at 0.07, 0.09, and 
0.14 kg ai ha-1 in plots of a randomized complete block design. Prior studies have shown that pre-
emergent imazapic treatments can be an effective tool to enhance the reestablishment of native 
plants by controlling competitive weeds in Kentucky (Washburn et al. 1999; Washburn and Barnes 
2000), South Dakota (Bahm and Barnes 2011; Bahm et al. 2011), Colorado (Baker et al. 2009), and 
in the Midwest region of the US (Beran et al. 2000; Vollmer and Vollmer 1999).  Mittelhauser et al. 
(2011) were able to reestablish native grass and forb species; yet, the researchers determined that 
pre-emergent imazapic treatments were not quite as effective at enhancing the reestablishment of 
native plants in central Texas as they predicted because yellow and silky bluestems readily reinvaded 
and became the dominant species at the research site within the same year.  Although Mittelhauser 
et al. (2011) were marginally successful at temporarily reducing the abundance of OWBG and 
reestablishing some native plant species; thus far, little is known on how to effectively facilitate the 
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restoration of OWBG invaded grassland back to native grassland and this situation certainly 
warrants further investigation. 
Despite the lack of a general protocol to restore OWBG invaded grasslands back to native 
vegetation, researchers have determined that some OWBG species are altering various ecosystem 
processes of native grasslands (Reed et al. 2005) and creating poor wildlife habitat (Chapman et al. 
2004; Hickman et al. 2006; Smith 2010).  In Kansas, Reed et al. (2005) determined that burning 
exacerbated the effects of a Caucasian bluestem invasion on several ecosystem function parameters 
and/or processes (e.g., litter decomposition, plant tissue C:N ratios, and soil N pools) of a native 
tallgrass prairie.  Moreover, areas dominated by Caucasian bluestem had lower herbaceous plant 
diversity compared to areas dominated by native grasses as well as more bare soil which was 
purported to lead to increased soil erosion in the future (Reed et al. 2005).   Similar trends in 
herbaceous plant diversity have been documented in Oklahoma (Chapman et al. 2004) and central 
Texas (Gabbard and Fowler 2007).  In central Texas, for instance, plots dominated by KR bluestem 
had lower plant species richness and diversity relative to plots dominated by native vegetation 
(Gabbard and Fowler 2007). In addition, Gabbard and Fowler (2007) determined that KR bluestem 
had a “wide ecological amplitude” indicating KR bluestem occupied a variety of habitats and the 
relationship between land use (i.e., grazing) or management (i.e., frequency of burning) and the 
presence of KR bluestem was poor.  
 The adverse effects of invasive, exotic grasses on wildlife habitat, particularly grassland bird 
habitat, are well documented (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; McIntyre and Thompson 2003; 
Brennan and Kuvlesky 2005; Flanders et al. 2006), and several recent studies have documented the 
negative impacts of OWBG on plant and animal communities in the central and southern US.  For 
example, recent work has reported that yellow bluestem dominated grasslands were depauperate in 
plant species richness and diversity relative to areas dominated by native vegetation (Chapman et al. 
2004; Hickman et al. 2006).  However, the findings of Chapman et al. (2004) revealed a poor 
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relationship between grassland bird community composition and grassland vegetation type (i.e., 
yellow bluestem vs. native dominated). Conversely, the abundance of grassland birds was significantly 
lower in areas dominated by yellow bluestem compared to native vegetation in central Texas 
(Hickman et al. 2006).  Moreover, two notable studies, McIntyre and Thompson (2003) and 
Hickman et al. (2006) both found the abundance of arthropod prey, which supports many grassland 
birds during the reproductive season, was significantly lower in yellow bluestem dominated 
grasslands compared to native grassland. 
 Exotic grass invasions also are a significant concern with regards to the preservation of unique 
or rare and threatened/endangered ecosystems.   As a classic example, the continued persistence of 
exotic annual grasses significantly threatens the preservation of California coastal prairies (Jackson 
1985; D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Seabloom et al. 2003). OWBG invasion along with Chinese 
tallow (Triadica sebifera) and salt cedar (Tamarix ramosissima) hinders the conservation efforts of the 
rare and now endangered coastal prairie ecosystem along the coasts of southeastern Texas and 
southern Louisiana (Diamond et al. 1992; Grace 1998; Grace et al. 2001; Smeins et al. 2001).  
Authorities have estimated that 1% or less of the original Texas and Louisiana coastal prairie 
ecosystem remains in its natural state (Smeins et al. 1991).  Recent efforts by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and U.S. Geological Survey have been aimed at increasing the awareness and 
significance of the Gulf Coast coastal prairie ecosystem of Texas and Louisiana (USFWS, USGS 
1999; USGS 2000) as they are hotspots of biodiversity (Grace et al. 2000; Allen et al. 2001) and 
critical habitat for two federally endangered species: Attwater’s prairie chicken (Tympanuchus cupido 
attwateri) and whooping crane (Grus americana) (Grace 1998).  
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RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
 All experiments of this doctoral research project, with the exception of the greenhouse 
experiments (Chapter Four) conducted at the University of Kentucky (Lexington, KY), were 
conducted at the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge in San Patricio County, Texas, 
USA (28°07’ N, 97°24’ W; Figure 1.1).  The objectives of this dissertation were several-fold, and 
accordingly, it is organized into seven chapters (including Chapter One: Introduction and Literature 
Review) with Chapters Two through Seven having their own specific research objectives and 
questions to address.   
Chapter One: Introduction and Literature Review (p 1-13) 
Chapter Two 
 The overall objective of Chapter Two was to assess the efficacy of the herbicides, imazapyr 
(Arsenal®) and glyphosate (RoundUp Pro®), to control OWBG in a south Texas coastal prairie. 
Harmoney et al. (2004) recently determined that imazapyr and/or glyphosate treatments provide 
some degree of yellow bluestem control (albeit often short-term control : one growing season or 
less) in Kansas.  Accordingly, how effective are these herbicide treatments for control of OWBG in 
south Texas?  Do herbicide treatments provide short-term (i.e., just up to several months) or long-
term (i.e., greater than one growing season or calendar year) control of OWBG? Various application 
rates (i.e., low, mid-level, and/or high application rates) of imazapyr, glyphosate, and 
imazapyr+glyphosate mixtures (per label instructions) were evaluated, and the effectiveness of these 
treatments were also compared on two contrasting soil types: clay vs. sandy loam. In addition, the 
effectiveness of early-summer vs. autumn herbicide treatment timings was also evaluated on both 
sandy loam and clay soils. 
Chapter Three  
 The objective of Chapter Three was to evaluate the efficacy of herbicide treatments with or 
without disking to control OWBG.  For this experiment, similar herbicide treatments were 
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evaluated as the experiments of Chapter One: various application rates of imazapyr, glyphosate, and 
imazapyr+glyphosate mixture treatments; yet herbicide treatments alone were evaluated against 
combination treatments of herbicide and disking. Three different OWBG control regimens were 
conducted in a randomized complete block design: 1) Herbicide treatments only; 2) Herbicides 
followed by disking; and 3) Disking followed by herbicides. Treatment plots were monitored at 
selected time-points up to 104 weeks after treatments.  
Chapter Four 
 To date, Mittlehauser et al. (2011) is the only peer-reviewed study to have reported the results 
of an effort to rehabilitate an OWBG invaded native grassland (Blackland prairie in central Texa) 
using herbicides (imazapic [Plateau®] and glyphosate) and native plant seeding. Although 
Mittlehauser et al. (2011) were able to facilitate the reestablishment of native plants to some degree, 
the conversion of the study site back to native plants using imazapic and glyphosate treatments and 
native plant seeding was hampered by the fact that the exotic OWBG species, yellow and silky 
bluestems which initially dominated their study site, quickly reinvaded the site during the same year 
of the study. Tjelmand et al. (2008) also found mixed results when they attempted to restore native 
plants using herbicides and seeding in area of south Texas dominated by another problematic 
invasive, exotic C4 grass: buffelgrass.   
Accordingly, the overall objective of Chapter Four was to address the question: Can herbicide 
treatments and disking along with native grass seeding facilitate the control of OWBG and the 
subsequent reestablishment of selected native grass species in an OWBG invaded south Texas 
coastal prairie? In this series of experiments, treatment blocks composed of established mixed-
species stands of OWBG (Kleberg and Angleton bluestems), were initially treated with post-
emergence applications of imazapyr or glyphosate, and an additional area was disked only (no post-
emergence herbicide) in an attempt to kill the established OWBG stands prior to native grass 
seeding.  Approximately three months after the initial post-emergence treatments to remove the 
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established OWBG, the treatment areas were mowed to near soil level. Soon thereafter, a local 
ecotype native grass mixture was broadcast seeded followed by pre-emergence treatments of 
imazapyr, imazapic, and glyphosate in plots of a randomized complete block design. Furthermore, 
two seasonal time periods of herbicide treatments and native grass seeding were evaluated: early-
summer vs. autumn.  Experimental plots were monitored at selected time-periods for two years 
after the initial native grass seeding. 
Chapter Five 
 As previously described, since the early 1900s, various OWBG species have been preferred for 
rangeland forage and/or soil conservation plantings due to their ease of establishment, rapid 
maturity, copious seed production, forage quality, tolerance of drought and persistent grazing, as 
well as their purported competitiveness. It is widely recognized that exotic plants invaded 
communities and ecosystems by a variety of mechanisms (Blossey and Nötzold1995; Callaway and 
Aschehoug 2000; Daehler 2003; Levine et al. 2003). Recently, Schmidt et al. (2008) found evidence 
that yellow and Caucasian bluestems shared traits commonly possessed by invasive species and they 
were found to be competitively superior to three common native grasses of the Great Plains region, 
USA. Schmidt et al. (2008) concluded the competitiveness of yellow and Caucasian bluestems is one 
mechanism by which these species have invaded native grasslands of the central Great Plains, USA.  
 Despite the plethora of anecdotal accounts related to competitiveness of Kleberg bluestem, an 
OWBG species commonly found throughout central and southern Texas, no one has published any 
quantitative evidence, which I am aware, related to the competitive ability of Kleberg bluestem.  
Kleberg bluestem has invaded and subsequently threatens the conservation of the native grasslands 
and coastal prairies of central and south Texas, respectively, and Kleberg bluestem is considered by 
many authorities as an invasive species in the region (Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Simmons et al. 
2007; Smith 2010; www.texasinvasives.org).  
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 Therefore, the overall aim of Chapter Five was to quantitate the relative competitive ability of 
Kleberg bluestem when grown with little bluestem, a native congener and dominant native grass of 
the coastal prairies of south Texas.  Replacement series experiments (Harper 1977) replicated in 
space and time (2007 and 2008) were conducted in a greenhouse located at the University of 
Kentucky, Lexington, KY.  
Chapter Six 
 Over the last several decades, researchers have extensively documented the impacts of invasive, 
exotic plants on biodiversity (Stohlgren et al. 1999), nutrient cycling (Ehrenfeld 2003 and references 
therein) and other ecosystem processes (Ehrenfeld et al. 2001).  Exotic grasses, in particular, can 
dramatically alter the ‘natural balance’ of native ecosystems by directly or indirectly competitively 
displacing native species and altering community structure, altering disturbance regimes (e.g., fire), 
nutrient pools and cycling, net primary production, and hydrological cycles (D’Antonio and Vitousek 
1992; Williams and Baruch 2000).   
 Several exotic OWBG are currently invading various native grassland types (e.g., mixed-grass, 
tallgrass, and coastal prairie) of the central and southern Great Plains, USA; however, little is known 
regarding the impacts of OWBG, if any, on the ecosystem function of native grasslands. Thus far, 
Reed et al. (2005) are the only researchers to have published a peer-reviewed study which 
investigated the impacts of an OWBG species (Caucasian bluestem) on grassland ecosystem 
function.  Accordingly, for this study I was interested in addressing the following questions: 1) What 
effects is OWBG invasion having, if any, on the ecosystem function of native coastal prairie in south 
Texas?; and 2) Are these apparent effects of OWBG invasion, if any, consistent across two 
contrasting soil types, sandy loam and clay? Hence, the overall objective of Chapter Six was to 
quantitate any ecosystem function differences between areas dominated by OWBG vs. native 
coastal prairie. Six 5x5 m patches (or plots) each of OWBG dominated and native coastal prairie 
were identified on both clay and sandy loam soils (n = 24 plots; 12 on each soil type (6 of each 
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vegetation type per soil type). In each plot, I measured surface soil moisture and temperature (to 5 
cm depth), inorganic soil nitrogen (N) concentrations, total soil C and N pools, in situ N 
mineralization, annual net primary production, litter decomposition, and plant C, N, and lignin 
content. 
Chapter Seven   
 Soil seed banks play a vital role in plant communities as they function to ensure the continued 
existence of plant species in a given environment.  However, large soil seed banks of invasive plants 
represent a reinvasion dilemma for invasive plant managers and restoration ecologists. As such, the 
eradication of an invasive plant from a given location may require multiple, costly, and time-
consuming control efforts.  Understanding the life history of exotic plants (e.g., reproductive time 
period) is often essential to maximizing their control and management (Sakai et al. 2000; Gibson 
2002). As such, knowledge of the pre-existing soil seed bank of a given invasive plant may assist 
managers in developing more strategic management efforts which reduces a given invasive species’ 
reproductive potential and hence, their ability to recolonize from the soil seed bank in a given 
habitat.  
 Not surprisingly, researchers have recently found that OWBG are often persistent species 
which are generally difficult to control. In Texas, observations indicate OWBG are copious seed 
producers, respond quickly to precipitation (Ruckman et al. 2011), and reproduce continuously 
throughout the growing season with sufficient precipitation.  Therefore, OWBG are likely, at any 
given point in time, to have a relatively large reservoir of germinable seeds (i.e., propagules) in the 
soil. Propagule pressure is one explanation, of multiple potential mechanisms, by which invasive, 
exotic species may rapidly spread across the landscape (Lockwood et al. 2005). Thus far, I am 
unaware of any study that has reported on the germinable seed bank of invasive OWBG in North 
America (but see Wang et al. 2010). Accordingly, the overall objective of Chapter Seven was to 
survey the germinable soil seed bank of an OWBG invaded coastal prairie in south Texas. Here, the 
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soil seed bank was surveyed: 1) in areas of high, moderate, and low OWBG canopy cover; and 2) 
from treatment plots prior to the application of herbicide treatments of two OWBG herbicide 
control experiments.  
 For the first portion of this study, I hypothesized OWBG would have a high germinable seed 
bank which would increase with increasing OWBG abundance (i.e., canopy cover), significantly more 
than native grasses, due to their copious seed production and continuous reproduction under 
favorable environmental conditions (e.g., precipitation).  For the second portion of this study, I 
hypothesized there would be a high germinable OWBG seed bank among all treatment plots again 
due to the copious seed production and high reproductive rate of OWBG. Thus, an existing and 
high germinable OWBG seed bank may explain, in part, why OWBG tend to be a persistent group 
of exotic grasses which have the capacity to readily recolonize areas treated with single herbicide 
applications.  
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Table 1.1. Partial list of invasive, exotic grasses throughout the world. 
SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME REFERENCE 
Aegilops spp.  Goatgrasses Mullin et al. 2000 
Agropyron cristatum  Crested wheatgrass Hanson and Wilson 2006 
Andropogon gayanus Gamba grass Rossiter-Rachur et al. 2009 
Arundo donax Giant reed Mullin et al. 2000 
Avena barbata Slender oat  Corbin and D’Antonio 2004; 
USDA, NRCS 2012 
Bothriochloa bladhii Caucasian bluestem Reed et al. 2005 
Bothriochloa ischaemum 
Plains (Yellow) 
bluestem Harmoney et al. 2004 
Bothriochloa ischaemum var. songarica King Ranch bluestem 
Gabbard and Fowler 2007; 
Simmons et al. 2007 
Bromus diandrus Ripgut brome Corbin and D’Antonio 2004; USDA, NRCS 2012 
Bromus hordeaceus  Soft chess Corbin and D’Antonio 2004 
Bromus inermis Smooth brome Grilz and Romo 1995 
Bromus tectorum Cheatgrass Knapp 1996; Mitich 1999 
Cortaderia jubata Jubatagrass Mullin et al. 2000 
Cortaderia selloana Pampasgrass Mullin et al. 2000 
Cynodon dactylon Bermudagrass Barnes 2004 
Dichanthium annulatum Kleberg bluestem Smith 2010 
Dichanthium aristatum Angleton bluestem Grace et al. 2001 
Dichanthium sericeum Silky bluestem Mittlehauser et al. 2011 
Elytrigia (Agropyron) repens  Quackgrass Stoltenberg and Wise 1986 
Eragrotis spp. Lovegrasses Williams and Baruck 2000 
Imperata cylindrica Cogongrass Dozier et al. 1998 
Microstegium vimineum Japanese stiltgrass Flory and Clay 2010 
Miscanthus sinensis 
(Mischanthus x gigantea) Chinese silvergrass Barney and DiTomaso 2008 
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Table 1.1 cont’d. 
SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME(S) REFERENCE 
Pennisetum ciliare Buffelgrass Tjelmeland et al. 2008 
Phalaris arundinacea Reed canarygrass Annen et al. 2005 
Phragmites communis Common reed Mullin et al. 2000 
Sorghum halepense Johnsongrass Warwick and Black 1983 
Spartina alterniflora Smooth cordgrass Liao et al. 2008 
Spartina anglica English cordgrass Hacker et al. 2001 
Taeniatherum caput-medusae Medusahead Davies 2008 
Vulpia myuros Zorro fescue Brown and Rice 2000 
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Figure 1.1.  Location of the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge (Panel B, approx. 3200 ha) in San Patricio County, Texas, USA 
(panel A). 
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CHAPTER TWO: 
EFFECTS OF IMAZAPYR AND GLYPHOSATE TO CONTROL OLD WORLD 
BLUESTEMS IN A SOUTH TEXAS COASTAL PRAIRIE 
 
The increasing abundance of Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG; Bothriochloa and Dichanthium 
spp.) throughout the central and southern Great Plains, USA, has generated concern regarding their 
negative impacts on native grassland ecology. The overall objective of this study was to assess the 
efficacy of selected herbicide treatments to reduce the abundance of OWBG in a south Texas 
coastal prairie. In the first experiment, I evaluated the efficacy of seven herbicide treatments (two 
glyphosate, three imazapyr, and two imazapyr+glyphosate application rates) compared to an 
untreated control to reduce OWBG abundance on two contrasting soil types: sandy loam and clay.  
For the second experiment, I evaluated the efficacy of autumn vs. late-spring treatments of 
glyphosate, imazapyr, and imazapyr+glyphosate (one application rate each) compared to an 
untreated control to reduce OWBG abundance. All imazapyr and imazapyr+glyphosate, but not 
glyphosate treatments in the first experiment significantly reduced OWBG cover relative to 
untreated plots on both soil types at 8 weeks after treatment (WAT). At 20, 52, and 104 WAT, 
however, OWBG cover had returned to pre-treatment levels (50 - 90%). For the second 
experiment, late-spring treatments were generally more effective at reducing OWBG cover than 
autumn treatments, and autumn treatments on the clay soil provided poor OWBG control.  All late-
spring herbicide treatments had significantly less OWBG cover (1.4% or less; P < 0.05) compared to 
untreated plots across soil types at 8 WAT.  Further, OWBG cover in all late-spring herbicide 
treated plots on sandy loam remained up to 77% lower than untreated plots (P < 0.05) at one year 
post-treatment. Overall, single applications of imazapyr, glyphosate, and imazapyr+glyphosate 
provided effective, albeit temporary, OWBG control on both soil types, and OWBG control was 
most effective with late-spring vs. autumn treatments. Repeated or split application herbicide 
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treatments and/or integrated management techniques are likely necessary to control these exotic 
grasses over the long-term.  
INTRODUCTION 
 Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG; Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp.) are a group of 
perennial, warm-season (C4) grasses indigenous to semi-arid and/or subtropical regions of Europe, 
Asia, Africa, and the Middle East (USDA, ARS 2011). Like most deliberate non-native grass 
introductions, OWBG were planted for soil conservation and livestock grazing throughout the 
central and southern Great Plains, USA (Nixon 1949; Celarier and Harlan 1955; McCoy et al. 1992; 
Dalrymple 2001).  During the earlier years of OWBG introductions (early and mid-1900s), 
agronomists noted that OWBG exhibited high seedling vigor which enhanced their competitiveness 
compared to their native counterparts (e.g., Andropogon spp.; Coyne and Bradford 1985).  As a 
result, OWBG have often been preferred over native species for their ease of establishment, 
tolerance of intense grazing and drought, productivity, palatability, and seed production (Celarier 
and Harlan 1955; Eck and Sims 1984; Coyne and Bradford 1985). Today, OWBG are still planted for 
rangeland forage and re-vegetating roadsides throughout the central and southern Great Plains 
(Gabbard and Fowler 2007).  
 Despite the desirable agronomic attributes of OWBG for improved rangeland use and soil 
conservation, these exotic grasses represent a significant threat to the conservation of native 
grasslands and savanna ecosystems of the central and southern Great Plains, USA (Gabbard and 
Fowler 2007; Smith 2010).  Numerous ancedotal observations in south Texas indicate OWBG often 
form monospecific or mixed stands with low plant and structural diversity. Presently, the impacts of 
OWBG on native grassland ecology are poorly understood and the invasive potential of OWBG is a 
growing concern among ecologists, conservationists, and others alike (Harmoney et al. 2004; Reed 
et al. 2005; Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Smith 2010). Thus far, only a few studies have assessed the 
potential negative impacts of OWBGs on native grassland systems. In central Texas, Gabbard and 
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Fowler (2007) determined that plots occupied by King Ranch (KR) bluestem (Bothriochloa ischaemum 
var. ischaemum) have lower species diversity and richness compared to plots with no KR bluestem. 
Harmoney and Hickman (2004) reported that Caucasian bluestem (Bothriochloa bladhii) had 
developmental rates 5 to 11 times greater than several native grass species. Reed et al. (2005) 
determined that ecosystem processes had been altered in areas invaded and subsequently 
dominated by Caucasian bluestem compared to native tall-grass prairie. Further, native plant 
diversity (Chapman et al. 2004; Reed et al. 2005; Gabbard and Fowler 2007), small mammal 
(Sammon and Wilkins 2005) and avian species richness, as well as arthropod prey for grassland birds 
(Hickman et al. 2006) were significantly lower in areas dominated by exotic bluestems relative to 
native vegetation.  
 To date, efforts to manage OWBG invasions or reestablish native vegetation in areas dominated 
by various species of OWBG have been met with poor and varying success. Herbicide control 
studies conducted in Kansas have shown that imazapyr and/or glyphosate treatments will reduce the 
abundance of yellow (Bothriochloa ischaemum) and Caucasian bluestems (Harmoney et al 2004, 2007, 
2010). Further, sequential glyphosate treatments have been found to provide control of Caucasian 
bluestem in Kansas (Harmoney et al. 2010).  However, studies by Harmoney and colleagues (2004, 
2007 and 2010) show that glyphosate and/or imazapyr treatments only provide short-term control 
(generally ≤ one year) of Caucasian and yellow bluestems.  Meanwhile, both growing season 
prescribed burns and glyphosate treatments in central Texas reportedly decreased the abundance of 
KR bluestem (Simmons et al. 2007).  More recently, recovery of KR bluestem the following year 
after prescribed burns in central Texas is correlated to the phenological stage of KR bluestem at the 
time of burning (Ruckman et al. 2011). Additionally, Mittlehauser et al. (2011) found that re-
vegetating native grasses using disking and herbicide treatments (glyphosate and imazapic) in a 
Blackland Prairie site in central Texas, despite rigorous site preparation, proved to be challenging 
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because herbicide and mechanical treatments provided poor control of KR bluestem and Silky 
bluestem (Dichanthium sericeum), the OWBG species that initially dominated the site.  
 Here, I report the findings of an OWBG control study conducted in a south Texas coastal 
prairie. Like many North American grassland ecosystems, the Gulf Coast coastal prairie ecosystem 
along the coasts of Louisiana and southeast Texas, USA, has been largely diminished to isolated 
fragments as a result of human-based activities, principally agriculture and development. Today an 
estimated 1% of the 3.4 million ha pre-settlement coastal prairie remains in its natural state (Smeins 
et al. 1991; USFWS, USGS 1999; USGS 2000), and the preservation of isolated coastal prairie 
fragments of Texas and Louisiana are under pressure from exotic plant invasions. For instance, 
Chinese tallow (Triadica sebifera, syn. Sapium sebiferum) invasions in the Gulf Coast prairies and 
southeastern U.S. have challenged land managers for decades (Grace 1998) and presently, exotic 
OWBG invasions signify a compounding threat to the preservation of the coastal prairie ecosystem.  
 The overall objective of this study was to assess the efficacy of selected herbicide treatments to 
remove OWBG from a south Texas coastal prairie. Two experiments were conducted and for the 
first experiment the efficacy of seven herbicide treatments were evaluated (two glyphosate, three 
imazapyr, and two imazapyr+glyphosate rates) compared to an untreated control to remove 
OWBG from two contrasting soil types, sandy loam and clay. For the second experiment, I 
evaluated the efficacy of autumn vs. late-spring application timings of glyphosate, imazapyr, and 
imazapyr+glyphosate (one application rate each) compared to an untreated control to remove 
OWBG also on both soil types. Based on recent work by researchers who have investigated the 
efficacy of imazapyr and/or glyphosate to control yellow and Caucasian bluestems in Kansas (see 
Harmoney et al. 2004, 2007, 2010) and KR bluestem in central Texas (Simmons et al. 2007), I 
hypothesized the efficacy to control OWBG would not differ among the glyphosate, imazapyr, or 
imazapyr+glyphosate treatments and herbicide effects would be consistent across both soil types 
and season of application. I predicted, however, the imazapyr and imazapyr+glyphosate treatments 
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would  provide more extended OWBG control (i.e., greater length of time) relative to the 
glyphosate treatments due to imazapyr’s combined foliar and soil residual activity and glyphosate’s 
lack of soil residual activity (Tu et al. 2001).   
METHODS  
Site description 
  This study was conducted at the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge (hereafter 
Welder Refuge; 28°07’ N, 97°24’W) in San Patricio County, Texas approximately 19 km north of 
Corpus Christi, Texas.  The Welder Refuge encompasses 3,120 ha and it is located in a transitional 
area between the Gulf Coast Prairies and Marshes and the South Texas Plains Ecoregions (Drawe et 
al. 1978; Gould 1975). The regional climate is humid subtropical, with a mean annual temperature of 
21.3°C (NOAA 2010), a mean total annual precipitation range (1971 - 2000) of 710 to 1040 mm, 
and elevations range from 3 to 45 m with 0 to 5% slopes (USDA-NRCS 2011). Soils of this region 
are predominately clay and clay loams which are deep (up to 152 cm), and poorly to moderately 
well drained with very slow permeability (USDA-NRCS 2011).  Long-term mean annual precipitation 
at the Welder Refuge (1956-2008) is 923 mm, and total annual precipitation during the study period 
was 785 mm (2006), 1258 mm (2007), and 450 mm (2008) (T.Blankenship, Welder Wildlife 
Foundation unpublished records). 
 Historically, plant communities of the region supported tall to mid-grass coastal prairie and 
savanna (USDA-NRCS 2011).  Sixteen distinct plant communities have been classified at the Welder 
Refuge (Drawe et al. 1978); yet depending on past and present land use and frequency and intensity 
of disturbances (e.g., fire, flooding, and drought) these plant communities vary tremendously in their 
composition of mixed brush and herbaceous vegetation (Drawe et al. 1978).  Native coastal prairie 
is often dominated by little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), but the area supports a rich diversity 
of native grasses and forbs (Hatch et al. 1999; USDA-NRCS 2011). Coastal prairie invaded by exotic 
bluestems consists of Kleberg bluestem (Dichanthium annulatum) monocultures, or mixed species 
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stands of Kleberg, King Ranch, Silky, and Angleton (Dichanthium aristatum) bluestems; monospecific 
stands of D. aristatum are common in moist depressions.   
Experimental design 
 Two randomized complete block experiments were conducted (hereafter experiment-one and 
experiment-two) on both Delfina sandy loam (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, hyperthermic Typic 
Paleustalfs) and Victoria clay (fine, smectitic, hyperthermic Sodic Haplusterts) soils (Soil Survey Staff , 
NRCS, USDA 2010). For both experiments, herbicide treatments were applied using a CO2 
pressurized backpack sprayer (R & D Sprayers, Inc., Opelousas, Louisiana) equipped with a  3 m 
spray boom equipped with six flat-fan nozzles (Tee-Jet® 11003) and calibrated to deliver 
approximately 189 L· ha-1 at 35-40 psi while walking at a steady rate (~ 3 kph).  
Experiment-One: Is the efficacy of selected herbicide treatments to control OWBG consistent across two 
contrasting soil types? 
  In May 2006, eight experimental blocks (replications) were established, four on sandy loam and 
four on clay soil, in coastal prairie invaded and dominated by Kleberg bluestem, but Angleton and 
KR bluestems were co-dominant species on clay and sandy loam soils, respectively. Blocks measured 
26.4 m x 10 m each, and each block was divided into eight, 3.3 m x 10 m treatment plots (total n = 
32 plots) whereby eight different treatments (seven herbicide treatments and an untreated control; 
Table 2.1) were randomly assigned to individual treatment plots. Herbicides were applied on 23 and 
27 May 2006 for the clay and sandy loams, respectively. OWBG stands were in the flowering (or 
near flowering) growth stage at the time of herbicide applications. Treatments and herbicide 
application rates are listed in Table 2.1.  
Data collection 
 Percent OWBG cover was visually estimated in each treatment plot from three subsamples 
using a 1-m2 sampling quadrat. The overall mean percent OWBG cover m-2 (± 1 SE) for each 
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treatment plot at each sampling time point was calculated by averaging the three subsample values of 
OWBG cover from each plot.  Percent OWBG cover was estimated in all plots at 0 (pre-
treatment), 8, 20, 52, and 104 WAT. 
Experiment-Two: a) Does the efficacy of imazapyr and glyphosate treatments to control OWBG differ 
between late-spring and autumn applications?; and b) Are the effects of late-spring and autumn herbicide 
treatments to control OWBG consistent across both sandy loam and clay soils? 
 Analogous to experiment-one, I established treatment blocks on both sandy loam and clay soils. 
OWBG stands were dominated by Kleberg bluestem on both soil types and Angleton and KR 
bluestems were co-dominant species on the clay and sandy loam soils, respectively. On each soil 
type, two groups of four treatment blocks were delineated (each measuring 13.2 m x 10 m), one 
group each for late-spring and autumn herbicide applications (8 blocks each on sandy loam and clay, 
respectively; total n = 16). Each block was divided into four treatment plots measuring 3.3 m x 10 m 
each (n = 32 treatment plots on each soil type). Autumn herbicide treatments were conducted on 
07 November 2006, while the late-spring herbicide applications were conducted on 12 and 17 June 
2007 on the clay and sandy loam soils, respectively. Herbicides were applied while OWBG stands 
were in the flowering or boot growth stage at the time of herbicide applications. Treatments and 
herbicide application rates are listed in Table 2.1.  
Data collection 
 Percent OWBG cover m-2 was visually estimated using a 1-m2 sampling quadrat as previously 
described for experiment-one. For the late-spring treatments on each soil type, percent OWBG 
cover was estimated in all plots at 0 (pre-treatment) and 8 WAT, as well as the following growing 
season (i.e., defined as  ≥ one year post-treatment). For the autumn treatments on each soil type, 
percent OWBG cover was estimated in all plots at 0 (pre-treatment) and 24 WAT, as well as the 
following growing season (i.e., defined as ≥ one year post-treatment).  
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Data analysis 
 Data from both experiments-one and -two were analyzed using SAS® v. 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, 
NC). I performed a factorial, repeated measures mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) for all 
analyses to test if percent OWBG cover differed due to the fixed main effects and their interactions 
(Littell et al. 2006). When necessary, percent OWBG cover data was arcsine square root 
transformed to meet the assumptions of normality for ANOVA (Zar 1999). All analyses included the 
main effects of treatment and time (i.e., time after treatment or WAT), whereby ‘time’ was the 
repeated measure.  Additional analyses also included soil type (sandy loam and clay) or season of 
treatment (autumn and late-spring) as the third fixed main effect in the model. Interaction effects 
were incorporated into all models, and ‘block’ was the random effect in all models. Post-hoc, Tukey-
adjusted least squares multiple mean comparison tests were conducted when main effects or 
interactions were P ≤ 0.05 (Zar 1999; Littell et al. 2006).   
 For experiment one, treatment, soil type, and time were incorporated as the fixed main effects 
in the repeated measures mixed model (Table 2.2). For experiment-two, I conducted several 
separate analyses for the autumn and late-spring datasets due to the fact that one post-treatment 
vegetation sampling time-point differed between the two datasets. For example, for the late-spring 
treatments the two post-treatment vegetation sampling time points were 8 WAT and one year after 
treatment, but for the autumn treatments the two post-treatment vegetation sampling time points 
were 24 WAT and one year after treatment. Thus, for experiment-two I first performed a three-
factor, repeated measures mixed model ANOVA for each seasonal dataset: autumn and late-spring 
(Table 2.2) to test if differences in OWBG cover resulted from the effects of treatment, time, and 
soil type (Table 2.2). Here, data for all three vegetation sampling time points (pre-treatment, first 
time point post-treatment, and second time point post-treatment) were incorporated into each 
seasonal treatment dataset such that the treatment effects on percent OWBG cover were evident 8 
to 24 WAT. Secondly, I pooled both the autumn and late-spring data into one dataset but kept data 
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for each soil type separate (i.e., two datasets: autumn and late-spring, one for each soil type; Table 
2.2) because the initial analyses which incorporated all four fixed main effects (treatment, soil type, 
season, and time) into the model, resulted in a significant four-way interaction (P < 0.05) which 
made the results difficult to interpret. Moreover, the objective of the second analysis was to test if 
treatment effects on OWBG cover differed depending on the season of treatment: late-spring vs. 
autumn, regardless of soil type. Accordingly, I conducted a separate factorial, repeated measures 
mixed model analysis for each soil type (Table 2.2) to test if differences in OWBG cover resulted 
from the fixed main effects of season, treatment, and time (Table 2.2).  
RESULTS 
Experiment-One 
 Pre-treatment OWBG cover did not differ between soil types (P > 0.05) whereby mean OWBG 
cover ranged from 35 - 52% and 26 - 54% on the sandy loam and clay soils, respectively (Table 2.3). 
Post-treatment OWBG cover differed among treatments depending on time after treatment 
(treatment*WAT: P < 0.0001), but treatment effects did not differ with soil type (treatment*soil: P = 
0.095). On both sandy loam and clay soils at 8 WAT, mean OWBG cover in herbicide treated plots, 
with the exception of the glyphosate treated plots, had significantly lower OWBG cover than 
untreated plots (P < 0.05; Table 2.3). For example, OWBG cover on sandy loam soil at 8 WAT 
among all imazapyr and imazapyr+glyphosate treatments averaged 12% or less, whereas the 
untreated and glyphosate treated plots averaged 58 - 70%, respectively (Table 2.3). On the clay soils 
OWBG cover among the imazapyr and imazapyr+glyphosate treated plots at 8 WAT ranged from 
2.7 - 39%, whereas the untreated and glyphosate treated plots averaged 68 - 93% OWBG cover, 
respectively (Table 2.3). At 20, 52, and 104 WAT, OWBG cover did not differ (P > 0.05) among any 
treatment plots across either soil type (Table 2.3). 
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Experiment-Two 
 Pre-treatment levels of OWBG cover were similar among all treatment plots (P > 0.05; Tables 
2.4, 2.5, and 2.6). Pre-treatment OWBG cover on clay soil averaged 98 - 100% and 77 - 85% for the 
autumn and late-spring treatments, respectively (Table 2.4).  Similarly, pre-treatment OWBG cover 
was very high on the sandy loam soils averaging 92.5 - 94% and 94 -98% for the autumn and late-
spring seasonal treatments, respectively (Table 2.5).   
Seasonal treatment effects by soil type. On the clay soil, treatment effects on OWBG cover 
did not vary with season of application (treatment*season: P = 0.11); OWBG cover varied 
temporally (P = 0.0001) and by season (P = 0.001) (Table 2.4). On the sandy loam soil, however, a 
significant treatment*season*WAT interaction effect was evident (P = 0.006) on OWBG cover 
(Table 2.4) indicating that treatment effects on OWBG cover varied between the late-spring and 
autumn applications and these effects also varied temporally (i.e., with time after treatments 
[WAT]). For the autumn treatments on sandy loam soil, post-treatment OWBG cover in all 
herbicide treated plots did not differ from untreated plots (P > 0.05; Table 2.4). In contrast, for the 
late-spring treatments on sandy loam soils post-treatment OWBG cover was significantly lower (P < 
0.05) in all herbicide treated plots compared to untreated plots (Table 2.4). Here, post-treatment 
OWBG cover among herbicide treated plots for the late-spring treatments on sandy loam ranged 
from 19 -  34.5% which was 58 - 80% lower (P > 0.05 for all mean comparisons) compared to the 
untreated plots and pre-treatment levels, respectively. 
Treatment effects by season.  For both the autumn and late-spring treatments, treatment effects 
on OWBG cover differed significantly between soil types and these differences varied with time 
after treatment (treatment*soil*WAT: P = 0.01 for both the late-spring and autumn treatments). 
Despite the first post-treatment sampling time points for OWBG cover differing between the late-
spring and autumn treatments (i.e., late-spring: 8 WAT vs. autumn: 24 WAT), the late-spring 
herbicide treatments generally decreased OWBG cover more consistently across soil types 
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compared to the  autumn treatments (Tables 2.5 and 2.6). For instance, at 8 WAT percent OWBG 
cover in every late-spring herbicide treated plot on both sandy loam and clay soils averaged 1.4% or 
less while OWBG cover for the untreated plots on both soil types averaged greater than 89% 
(Table 2.5). In contrast, for the autumn treatments at 24 WAT, OWBG cover m-2 in the untreated 
plots on sandy loam and clay soils averaged 76% and 75%, respectively; while mean OWBG  cover 
m-2 in all herbicide treated plots ranged from 10 - 38% and 62 - 84.5% on the sandy loam and clay 
soils, respectively (Table 2.6). Moreover, late-spring herbicide treatments on sandy loam provided 
the greatest OWBG control up to one year post-treatment.  Here, mean percent OWBG cover 
ranged from 19 - 34.5% among the herbicide treated plots and OWBG cover was significantly lower 
compared to the untreated plots which averaged 83% OWBG cover m-2 (Tukey test: P ≤ 0.0005 for 
all mean comparisons; Table 2.5). In contrast, OWBG cover at one-year post-treatment for the late-
spring treatments on clay, and the autumn treatments on both sandy loam and clay, did not differ 
among any treatment plots (P > 0.05, Tables 2.5 and 2.6).   
DISCUSSION 
  Over the last decade, an increasing amount of attention has been focused on controlling various 
OWBG species in the central and southern U.S. (Harmoney et al. 2004, 2007, 2010; Simmons et al. 
2007; Mittlehauser et al. 2011; Ruckman et al. 2011). Invasive, exotic species can competitively 
displace and alter the structure and composition of native plant communities (Huxel 1999; Mooney 
and Cleland 2001; Didham et al. 2007; Flory and Clay 2010), and competitive displacement of native 
species associated with OWBG invasions, as well as the overall negative impacts of these invasions 
on native grassland ecosystems, has become significant concerns throughout the central and 
southern U.S. (Reed et al. 2005; Hickman et al. 2006; Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Ruffner et al. 2012; 
Schmidt et al. 2008; Smith 2010).   
 In this OWBG control study, herbicide effects on OWBG cover were fairly consistent across 
soil types for experiment one (late-spring applications, May 2006). Here, the imazapyr and 
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imazapyr+glyphosate treatments had effectively reduced OWBG at 8 WAT, yet the glyphosate 
treatments seemingly provided poor OWBG control (Table 2.3). For late-spring treatments of 
experiment two (May 2007), however, herbicide effects on OWBG cover were consistent between 
glyphosate and imazapyr treatments (including imazapyr+glyphosate) across soil types (Table 2.6). 
The striking difference in the efficacy of glyphosate treatments to control OWBG between the late-
spring treatments of experiments one (Table 2.3) and two (Table 2.4) are somewhat puzzling.  
Recent work has shown that glyphosate can effectively control yellow (Harmoney et al. 2004; 
Simmons et al. 2007), Caucasian (Harmoney 2007 and 2010), and Kleberg (Ruffner and Barnes 2012) 
bluestems over the short-term (i.e., ~ one year after treatments). 
 Some confounding factor(s), and not a general lack of herbicide efficacy, may explain the 
variation in glyphosate efficacy that was found. No unusual environmental conditions, such as 
excessive rainfall, drought, and/or high winds, during or immediately after the herbicide applications 
of experiment-one (herbicide treatments applied May 2006; see Figure 2.1) were noted which may 
have adversely affected the efficacy of glyphosate to control OWBG.  Further, treatment plots were 
routinely observed prior to the first vegetation sampling time point for both experiments of this 
study. From the observations of experiment-one plots at 2-3 WAT it was apparent that OWBG 
cover was substantially lower among the herbicide treated plots, including the glyphosate-treated 
plots, compared to the untreated plots. Such a rapid recovery in OWBG cover between our 
observation of treatment plots (2-3 WAT) and our first vegetation sampling time-point (8 WAT) 
suggests OWBG readily reinvaded treatment plots via: 1) tiller regeneration from the crown bud 
bank or rhizomes, and/or 2) the soil seedbank (including seed rain).   Harmoney et al. (2004) noted 
that post-treatment reestablishment of yellow bluestem likely occurred from the underlying soil 
seedbank and/or regeneration of aboveground tillers from the crown buds. Rhizomatous exotic 
grass species, such as cogongrass (Imperata cylindrica), can be especially difficult to control due to 
post-treatment regrowth occurring via belowground rhizomes (Jose et al. 2002). Other researchers 
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also have reported post-treatment regrowth of other exotic grass species by these mechanisms 
(Stoltenberg and Wise 1986; Latzel et al. 2009; Annen 2010).  
 But why were similar results not found for the late-spring 2007 treatments (experiment two) to 
those of the late-spring 2006 treatments (experiment one)? A possible explanation is related to the 
fact that our study site received excessive rainfall from a tropical low-pressure system in July 2007 
(649 mm vs. 128 mm July long-term average) several weeks prior to the 8-week vegetation sampling 
time point of the late-spring 2007 experiment (Figure 2.1). Water-saturated or inundated soils may 
have suppressed or inhibited OWBG regrowth from the crown bud bank or soil seedbank. For 
example, because of the excessive rainfall levels OWBG seeds near the soil surface did not 
germinate, did not survive or establish after germination, or were washed away from periods of 
heavy rainfall. 
 Overall, late-spring herbicide treatments were more effective than those applied in autumn 
(Tables 2.4, 2.5, and 2.6). The late-spring treatments, across both soil types, significantly and 
consistently reduced OWBG cover to 1.4% or less (Table 2.6). This finding is not surprising given 
OWBG are warm-season (C4) species which are most productive during the warm months of late-
spring (i.e., May-June) and summer (July – September). Therefore, I had predicted OWBG would be 
most susceptible to the phytotoxic effects of glyphosate and imazapyr during this time frame.  
Although autumn treatments were generally the least effective at controlling OWBG, herbicide 
treatments on sandy loam soil reduced OWBG cover up to 89% at 24 WAT on the sandy loam soil 
(Table 2.5).  I am not completely certain why herbicide effects differed between soil types for the 
autumn and not the late-spring applications, and a number of contingent factors (e.g., environmental 
variability) may have certainly played a role (Bakker et al. 2003; Hanson and Wilson 2006).  For 
instance, the interacting effects of seasonality and soil texture may influence the timing of autumn 
OWBG senescence. Although I did not observe any notable senescence between established 
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OWBG growing on clay vs. sandy loam soils at the time of herbicide applications, any differences 
may have been subtle enough to impact herbicide translocation, and therefore, herbicide efficacy.  
 The differences in herbicide efficacy to control OWBG between late-spring and autumn 
applications may also be reflective of the fact that the first post-treatment sampling period of 
OWBG cover data differed by 16 weeks between the two seasonal applications (8 and 24 WAT, 
respectively; Tables 2.5 and 2.6). Despite south Texas winters being relatively mild, OWBG 
productivity generally ceases during the months of mid-November/December through February; 
therefore, it was best to collect post-treatment OWBG cover data for the autumn treatments the 
following spring.  In other words, if I had chosen to collect post-treatment cover at 8 WAT for the 
autumn treatments our results certainly would have been confounded by the fact that low OWBG 
cover levels were reflective of OWBG senescence or dormancy and not herbicide effects.  It is also 
plausible that the autumn herbicide treatments were just as effective as the late-spring treatments.  
For instance, because spring often begins relatively early in south Texas (late Feb – early March) 
relative to other southern and central regions of the USA, OWBG regrowth in the autumn 
herbicide-treated plots may have occurred between the early spring “green-up” (~ first of March) 
and our first post-treatment sampling of OWBG cover in mid-May in the autumn-treated plots. 
Hence, high OWBG cover in the autumn herbicide-treated plots (notably on the clay soils) may 
have been the result of OWBG regrowth via the crown bud bank or from seedling colonization 
from the soil seedbank. To date, I am unaware of any study that has reported on the seedbank 
dynamics of OWBG in North America.  
 Despite the widespread herbicide usage to control noxious weeds or exotic, invasive species in 
rangelands, single herbicide applications often provide only temporary weed control (DiTomaso 
2000). The results of this study and those of Harmoney et al. (2004) support this generality in which 
OWBG cover after single herbicide applications frequently returned to, or was greater than pre-
treatment levels at, or less than one year post-treatment.  Subsequent work by Harmoney et al. 
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(2007) has demonstrated that sequential treatments of imazapyr and glyphosate reduced Caucasian 
bluestem frequency to < 5% the following year after treatments. Most recently, Harmoney et al. 
(2010) have shown that sequential glyphosate treatments as low as 1.12 kg ha-1 will effectively 
control Caucasian OWBG.  The inclusion of sequential treatments in this study would likely have 
returned more extended control of OWBG.   
 Evidence from this study and recent work by other researchers suggests OWBG are a 
persistent and difficult group of exotic grasses to control. Despite some recent, albeit temporary, 
successes at controlling OWBG, many OWBG control efforts will likely require repetitive and 
intense management efforts to restore OWBG invaded areas back to desirable native plant 
communities. Researchers in central Texas have recently investigated strategically timed prescribed 
burns to manage OWBG (Simmons et al. 2007; Ruckman et al. 2011, Twidwell et al. 2012), and their 
results are encouraging. Integrated management regimens such as burning followed by herbicide 
treatments may be an effective strategy to control OWBG; yet these types of studies have not been 
thoroughly investigated. Continued research, especially with an integrated management approach 
(Hobbs and Humpheries 1995; DiTomaso 2000; Masters and Sheley 2001; Sheley and Kruegar-
Mangold 2003), is needed to develop an effective management approach for controlling OWBG.  
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Table 2.1. Treatments and herbicide application rates for experiments-one and -two to control Old 
World bluestem grasses (OWBG) at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in south Texas, USA. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note: ae = acid equivalent. 
 
 
 
 
 
Experiment-One 
 Application rates 
   
Treatment 
 fluid oz ac-1 kg ae ha-1 
Untreated  ------ ------ 
Glyphosate 1  32 1.15 
Glyphosate 3  96 3.44 
Imazapyr 1.5  24 0.34 
Imazapyr 3  48 0.68 
Imazapyr 5  80 1.14 
Imazapyr 1.5 + glyphosate 1  24 + 32 0.34 + 1.15 
Imazapyr 3 + glyphosate 2  48 + 64 0.68 + 2.3 
    
Experiment-Two 
 Application rates 
   
Treatment 
 fluid oz ac-1 kg ae ha-1 
Untreated  ------ ------ 
Glyphosate   64 2.3 
Imazapyr   32 0.45 
Imazapyr  + glyphosate   32 + 64 0.45 + 2.3 
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Table 2.2. Treatment dates, soil types on which treatments were performed, and the fixed main effects incorporated into each mixed model 
analysis for Old World bluestem grass (OWBG) control experiments-one and -two conducted at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in south Texas, 
USA.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Soil type  Fixed Main Effects 
 
Treatment date Sandy 
loam 
Clay  Treatment Soil Season Time  
         
Experiment-One: May 2006 
(Late-spring) 
X X  X X  X 
         
Experiment-Two: November 2006   
(Autumn) 
X X  X X  X 
         
 May 2007  
(Late-spring)  X X 
 X X  X 
         
 (Nov. 2006 +  
May 2007)  
(Autumn and  
late-spring) 
X  
 
X  X X 
   X  X  X X 
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Table 2.3. Pre-treatment (PRE: late May 2006) and post-treatment (8, 20, 52, and 104 WAT ) mean (± SE) percent Old World bluestem grass 
cover m-2 among treatments performed on sandy loam (SL) and clay soils at the Welder Wildlife Refuge, Texas, USA. 
 
 
     Weeks after treatment (WAT)    
  PRE   8  20  52  104 
                
Treatment†  SL Clay  SL Clay  SL Clay  SL Clay  SL Clay 
Untreated 
 40.0 a‡ 
± 8 
34 a 
± 12  
61 a 
± 20 
68 a 
± 14  
63 a 
± 21 
80 a 
± 9  
91 a 
± 5 
52 a 
± 12  
73 a 
± 9 
53 a 
± 9 
                
Glyphosate 1 
 38 a 
± 5 
46 a  
± 10  
70 a  
± 8 
69 a  
± 10   
58 a  
± 12 
82 a  
± 14 
 94  a  
± 3 
82 a  
± 8  
61 a  
± 4 
58 a  
± 12 
                
Glyphosate 3 
 35 a  
± 8 
41 a  
± 14 
 58 a  
± 23 
93 a  
± 2 
 82 a  
± 11 
96 a  
± 4 
 92 a  
± 2 
59 a  
± 18 
 85 a  
± 2 
74 a  
± 15 
                
Imazapyr 1.5 
 52 a  
± 4 
54 a  
± 6 
 12 b  
± 5 
16 b  
± 6 
 80 a 
±17 
75 a  
± 8 
 97 a  
± 2 
43 a  
± 14  
78 a  
± 6 
39 a  
± 3  
                
Imazapyr 3 
 39 a  
± 5 
43 a  
± 8 
 1 b  
± 0.3 
20 b 
± 11 
 66 a  
± 13 
81 a  
± 7 
 84 a  
± 9 
67 a  
± 15 
 70 a  
± 5  
62 a  
± 9 
                
Imazapyr 5 
 43 a  
± 7 
45 a  
± 8  
2 b  
± 2 
3 b  
± 1  
65 a  
± 8 
67 a  
± 11 
 90 a 
± 4 
68 a 
± 15  
59 a  
± 6 
68 a  
± 8 
                
Imazapyr 1.5 + 
glyphosate 1 
 36 a  
± 7 
26 a  
± 7 
 7 b  
± 5 
39 b  
± 12 
 84 a  
± 8 
94 a  
± 1 
 95 a  
± 2 
71 a  
± 16 
 71 a  
± 4 
48 a  
± 7 
                
Imazapyr 3 + 
glyphosate 2 
 40 a  
± 4 
49 a  
± 6  
4 b  
± 4 
25 b  
± 4  
57 a  
± 19 
97 a  
± 2 
 94 a  
± 1 
93 a  
± 4  
65 a  
± 2 
66 a  
± 6 
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Table 2.3 cont’d. 
 
† See Table 2.1 for application rates for each treatment. 
‡ At each time point, means (± SE) with different letters indicates a a significant difference ( P < 0.05) in OWBG cover among treatments and 
soil types.  
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Table 2.4. Mean percent (± SE) Old World bluestem grass (OWBG) cover m-2 at pre-treatment (PRE) and one-year post-treatment (POST) 
between autumn and late-spring application timings on sandy loam and clay soils at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in south Texas, USA. 
 
† Within each column, means (± SE) with different letters indicates a significant difference in percent OWBG cover among treatments, P ≤ 0.05. 
Under each soil type, means (± SE) within a row (by treatment) with different letters indicates a significant difference in percent OWBG cover 
by time after treatment (pre- and post-treatment) and/or by season of treatment, P ≤ 0.05. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Sandy loam  Clay  
  Autumn  Late-spring  Autumn  Late-spring 
Treatment  PRE POST  PRE POST  PRE POST  PRE POST 
             
Untreated  92 ± 2 a† 74 ± 10 b  97 ± 1 a 83 ± 3 ab  82 ± 7 ab 66 ± 12 ab  81 ± 4 a 66 ± 10 a 
Glyphosate  
 
95 ± 2 a 79 ± 9 b  97 ± 1 a 21 ± 3 c  90 ± 8 a 86 ± 3 ab  66 ± 7 a 57 ± 4 a 
Imazapyr 
 
93 ± 1 a 73 ± 8 b  98 ± 1 a 35 ± 8 c  78 ± 15 ab 65 ± 16 ab  72 ± 7 a 45 ± 7 a 
Imazapyr + 
glyphosate 
 
93 ± 1 a 75 ± 5 b 
 
94 ± 4 a 19 ± 9 c  97 ± 3 a 75 ± 8 b  66 ± 10 a 32 ± 11 a 
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Table 2.5. Late-spring (May 2007) treatment effects on Old World bluestem grass (OWBG) cover m-2 (mean ± SE) on sandy loam and clay soils 
at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in south Texas, USA.                          
† Means (± SE) with different superscript letters among treatments (within a column) indicates a significant difference in OWBG cover between 
treatments, P ≤ 0.05. WAT = weeks after treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
     Sandy loam      Clay   
     Time after treatment    
Treatment Application rate 
(kg ae ha-1) 
 PRE  8 WAT  1 year 
POST 
 PRE  8 WAT  1 year 
POST 
              
Untreated -----  97 a†  
(± 1) 
 98 a  
(± 1) 
 83 a 
(± 3) 
 85 a  
(± 2) 
 89 a  
(± 5) 
 76 a 
(± 4) 
              
Glyphosate 2.3  97 a 
(± 1) 
 0 c  
(± 0) 
 21 b 
(± 3) 
 81 a  
(± 1) 
 1 c  
(± 0.3) 
 68 a  
(± 4) 
              
Imazapyr 0.45  98 a (± 1) 
 0 c 
(± 0) 
 35 b 
(± 8) 
 78 a 
(± 5) 
 1 c  
(± 1) 
 62 a  
(± 3) 
              
Imazapyr + 
glyphosate 0.45 + 2.3  
94 a 
(± 4) 
 0 c  
(± 0) 
 19 b 
(± 9) 
 77 a 
(± 5) 
 1 c  
(± 0.4) 
 48 a  
(± 11) 
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Table 2.6. Autumn (October 2006) treatment effects on Old World bluestem grass (OWBG) cover m-2 (mean ± SE) between sandy loam and 
clay soils at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in south Texas, USA. 
† Means (± SE) with different letters among treatments (within a column) indicates a significant difference in OWBG cover between treatments, 
P ≤ 0.05. WAT = weeks after treatment. 
 
 
     Sandy loam      Clay   
     Time after treatment    
Treatment Application rate 
(kg ae ha-1) 
 PRE  24 WAT  1 year 
POST 
 0  24 WAT  1 year 
POST 
              
Untreated 
----- 
 93 a
† 
(± 3) 
 76 ab (± 7)  
74 ab 
(± 10) 
 99 a 
(± 1)  
75 ab 
(± 12)  
86 ab 
(± ) 
              
Glyphosate 2.3  
94 a  
(± 1)  
38 c 
(± 8)  
75 ab 
(± 9) 
 98 a 
(± 1)  
85 b 
(± 4)  
88 ab 
(± 2) 
              
Imazapyr 0.45  93 a 
(± 1) 
 27 c 
(± 11) 
 73 ab  
(± 8) 
 99 a 
(± 1) 
 62 b 
(± 15) 
 84 a 
(± 5) 
              
Imazapyr + 
glyphosate 
0.45 + 2.3  93 a 
(± 1) 
 10 c 
(± 6) 
 75 ab 
(± 5) 
 99 a 
(± 0.3) 
 84 b 
(± 3) 
 80 ab 
(± 6) 
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Figure 2.1. Total monthly precipitation in 2006, 2007, and 2008 relative to the average monthly 
precipitation from 1956-2007 at the Welder Wildlife Refuge, San Patricio County, Texas. 
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CHAPTER THREE: 
 
EVALUATION OF HERBICIDE AND DISKING TO CONTROL INVASIVE BLUESTEMS 
IN A SOUTH TEXAS COASTAL PRAIRIE 
 
Conservation and restoration efforts of native grasslands are being hindered by invasive, exotic 
plants.  Exotic bluestem grasses (Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp.) have become increasingly 
invasive throughout the rangelands of the central and southern Great Plains, U.S.  Accordingly, the 
aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of glyphosate, imazapyr, and imazapyr+glyphosate 
treatments with or without disking to remove exotic bluestems from a south Texas coastal prairie. I 
evaluated three different control regimens:  (1) herbicide treatments only; (2) herbicide treatments 
followed by two diskings (H+D); and (3) disking followed by herbicide treatments (D+H).  Percent 
exotic bluestem, native grass and forb cover were visually estimated at 0 (pre-treatment: May 2006), 
20, 52, and 104 weeks after treatment (WAT).  The herbicide only and H+D regimens were 
ineffective at controlling exotic bluestems. However, exotic bluestem cover in herbicide-treated 
plots of the D+H regimen was significantly lower (P ≤ 0.05) compared to control plots and most 
treatment plots of the herbicide only and H+D regimens up to 52 WAT.  Control regimens did not 
notably facilitate an increase in native grass cover from pre-treatment levels, but native grass cover 
remained the highest, and increased the most, in some imazapyr treated plots of the herbicide only 
and D+H regimens, respectively. In the H+D and D+H regimens, disking resulted in a flush of forb 
cover (up to 50%) at 52 WAT; yet forb cover was ≤ 5% in these plots by 104 WAT.  Exotic 
bluestem cover recovered back to, or was greater than, pre-treatment levels among most treatment 
plots across all three control regimens at 104 WAT. This study suggests that follow-up control 
measures are needed to suppress the re-invasion of exotic bluestems after initial control efforts.  
Additional studies are needed to evaluate other strategies to control exotic bluestems in rangelands 
of the central and southern U.S. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 For centuries, grass-dominated ecosystems across the globe have been continually under 
pressure from human-based activities. Today, the world’s natural grasslands and rangelands are 
some of the most threatened and/or endangered ecosystems worldwide (Samson and Knopf 1994; 
Noss et al. 1995; Hoekstra et al. 2005).   Hoekstra and others (2005) reported that temperate 
grasslands, savannas, and shrublands had the highest risk of “biome-wide biodiversity loss,” and they 
had the highest ratio of percent area converted to percent area protected of all 13 world biomes.  
Unfortunately, exotic plant invasions into native grassland ecosystems are directly or indirectly the 
result of human-based activities and these invasions are a hindrance and often significant threat to 
the conservation and restoration efforts of grass-dominated ecosystems worldwide (D’Antonio and 
Vitousek 1992; Stolgren et al. 1999; Wilson and Pärtel 2003; Corbin and D’Antonio 2004; Reed et 
al. 2005; Rossiter-Rachor et al. 2009). 
  Exotic bluestem grasses (Bothriochloa Kuntze and Dichanthium Willem. spp.) are a group of C4 
perennial grasses introduced from Asia and Europe in the early 1900’s to the central and southern 
Great Plains, U.S. (Celarier and Harlan 1955; McCoy et al. 1992).  It has been estimated that greater 
than one million ha of rangeland in Oklahoma and Texas has been seeded with exotic bluestems 
since the mid-1980s for soil conservation and enhancement of rangeland forage and livestock 
production (Dewald et al. 1985; White and Dewald 1996).  Exotic bluestems were valued for their 
high productivity, forage quality, and tolerance of intensive grazing and accordingly, exotic bluestem 
pastures were established to complement the less productive native range (Celarier and Harlan 
1955; Eck and Sims 1984; Coyne and Bradford 1985). Moreover, agronomists noted early on that 
exotic bluestems exhibited superior traits such as high seedling vigor which aided their ease of 
establishment and enhanced their competitiveness, compared to their native congeners (Andropogon 
spp.; Coyne and Bradford 1985).   
Despite their past and present notoriety as desirable rangeland forage grasses (McCoy et 
al.1992), various exotic bluestem species are spreading rapidly across the Great Plains landscape 
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becoming unwelcome invaders of natural ecosystems (Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Smith 2010).  In 
central and south Texas, the two most problematic exotic bluestems are King Ranch (Bothriochloa 
ischaemum var. songarica [Rupr. ex Fisch. & C.A. Mey.] Celarier & Harlan) and Kleberg bluestems 
(Dichanthium annulatum [Forssk.] Stapf) (Hatch et al. 1999; Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Smith 2010).  
In Kansas, a recent study reported that Caucasian bluestem (Bothriochloa bladhii [Retz.] S.T. Blake) 
was a superior competitor to some native grasses (Schmidt et al. 2008). In addition, native plant 
diversity (Reed et al. 2005; Gabbard and Fowler 2007) and small mammal (Sammon and Wilkins 
2005) and avian species richness (Hickman et al. 2006) were often lower in areas dominated by 
exotic bluestems relative to native vegetation. Taken together, these findings suggest exotic 
bluestems have the potential, like other well-known invasive grasses of the U.S. (e.g., cheatgrass 
[Bromus tectorum L.]: Christian and Wilson 1999; cogongrass, [Imperata cylindrical (L.) P. Beauv.]: 
Dozier et al. 1998) to significantly alter the ecology of natural grass-dominated ecosystems. 
Selective control of exotic plants which invade communities dominated by plant species 
possessing similar traits and physiology (e.g., exotic C4 grasses in native C4 grass dominated 
grasslands;  Reed et al. 2005; Simmons et al. 2007; Ruckman et al. 2011) remains a challenge which 
has yet to be resolved (Corbin and D’Antonio 2010).  Exotic bluestem invasions into native C4 
grasslands and savannas of the central and southern U.S. exemplify this challenge for land managers. 
Nonetheless, prescribed fire may be one restoration tool which may help control exotic bluestems 
in C4 dominated grasslands (Simmons et al. 2007; Ruckman et al. 2011). In addition, recent studies 
have demonstrated the abundance of exotic bluestems can be substantially reduced over the short-
term with herbicides, particularly imazapyr and glyphosate (Harmoney et al. 2004, 2007, 2010; 
Simmons et al. 2007).  Despite some recent success at managing exotic bluestem populations, 
controlling these invasive grasses remains a challenge and all control options for these species have 
yet to be explored.  Recently, re-vegetating native grasses in a Blackland prairie in central Texas 
using disking, glyphosate, and imazapic (Plateau®) was marginally successful due to the rapid 
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reinvasion of exotic bluestems during the same year (Mittlehauser et al. 2011).  However, combining 
herbicides (dalapon, imazapyr, or glyphosate) and disking has successfully controlled cogongrass for 
more than one year in the southeastern U.S. (Willard et al. 1996; Terry et al. 1997).  
Here, I report the findings of a study conducted to evaluate the efficacy of glyphosate, imazapyr, 
and imazapyr+glyphosate treatments with or without disking to control exotic bluestems in a south 
Texas coastal prairie.  In this study, I evaluated three different exotic bluestem control regimens: (1) 
herbicide treatments only; (2) herbicide treatments followed by two diskings (H+D); and (3) disking 
followed by herbicide treatments (D+H).  I hypothesized imazapyr and imazapyr+glyphosate 
treatments would be more effective at controlling exotic bluestems than glyphosate (regardless of 
active ingredient or application rate) because imazapyr has both foliar and soil activity, whereas 
glyphosate has only foliar activity (Tu et al. 2001).  I further hypothesized the combination of 
herbicide and disking treatments, regardless of sequence, would provide more persistent control of 
exotic bluestems compared to herbicide treatments alone.   
METHODS 
Site description 
 This study was conducted at the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge (hereafter 
Welder Refuge; lat 28°07’ N, long 97°24’W) in San Patricio County, Texas, approximately 19 km 
north of Corpus Christi, Texas.  The Welder Refuge encompasses 3120 ha and is located in a 
transitional area between the Gulf Coast Prairies and Marshes and the South Texas Plains 
Ecoregions (Gould 1975). The relative humidity of south Texas along the Gulf of Mexico is high and 
the region is characterized as subtropical, but it often experiences extensive droughts and semi-arid 
conditions (Drawe et al. 1978). Soils of the Welder Refuge range from sandy loams near riparian 
areas to calcareous clay and clay loams on the uplands (Drawe et al. 1978). The long-term (1971-
2000) mean annual temperature and daily maximum/minimum temperatures at the Welder Refuge 
are 21.3°C and 26.8/15.8°C, respectively (NOAA 2010). The long-term mean annual precipitation 
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from 1956 to 2008 at the Welder Refuge was 923 mm. Frost free days at the Welder Refuge range 
from 275 to 330 days per year, and elevations are generally flat (Soil Survey Staff, NRCS, USDA 
2010).  
  This study was conducted on Victoria clay soil with 0 to 3 percent slopes. Victoria clay is a 
Vertisol of the south Texas coastal plain derived from Late Pleistocene marine sediments and it is 
calcareous, well-drained but very slow permeating (i.e., high water table) and shrinks and swells 
under dry and wet conditions, respectively (Soil Survey Staff, NRCS, USDA 2010).  Native coastal 
prairie on Victoria clay is dominated by little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium [Michx.] Nash) 
(Drawe et al. 1978; Hatch et al. 1999). Other common native grasses include plains bristlegrass 
(Setaria leucopila [Scribn. & Merr.] K. Schum.), silver bluestem (Bothriochloa laguroides [DC.] Herter), 
buffalograss (Bouteloua dactyloides [Nutt.] J.T. Columbus), meadow dropseed (Sporobolus asper [P. 
Beauv.] Kunth), Texas wintergrass (Nassella leucotricha [Trin. & Rupr.]Pohl), Hall’s panicum (Panicum 
halli Vasey), and vine mesquite grass (Panicum obtusum Kunth) (Hatch et al. 1999).  Native forb 
(annual and perennial) abundance is generally low on Victoria clay soils (estimated 10% cover or 
less) and no exotic forb species were observed in the study area. Exotic bluestem invaded coastal 
prairie on clay and clay loam soils is generally dominated by Kleberg bluestem, yet mixed stands of 
Kleberg and Angleton bluestem (Dichanthium aristatum [Poir.] C.E. Hubbard) are common; 
monospecific stands of Angleton bluestem are common in moist depressions.  King Ranch bluestem 
occurs infrequently on Victoria clay where it is most abundant on coarse textured (i.e., sandy loam) 
soils.  
Experimental design 
 This study was designed as a randomized complete block experiment. Experimental blocks were 
located in an area invaded by exotic bluestems (≥ 50% canopy cover), yet patchy remnants (~ 0.5 - 2 
m2 in size) of native grasses and forbs also were present (≤ 10-25% canopy cover).  I delineated a 
total of 12 experimental blocks (each 6.4 m x 26.8 m) and each block was partitioned into eight 
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treatment plots (3.4 m x 6.4 m each; total n = 96 plots).  I randomly assigned each of the 12 blocks 
to one of three control regimens (four blocks per control regimen): (1) herbicide only (no follow-up 
treatment); (2) herbicide followed by disking (hereafter H+D regimen); and (3) disking followed by 
herbicide (hereafter D+H regimen). Each of the eight plots within each block of the herbicide only 
and H+D regimens received one of eight randomly assigned treatments, seven herbicide treatments 
and one no herbicide control, on 29 May 2006 (Table 3.1). All blocks of the H+D and D+H 
regimens were disked on 31 May 2006, and in addition, all blocks of the H+D regimen received a 
second disking on 18 Oct 2006 because the initial control regimen (herbicide [or no herbicide] plus 
one disking) had little effect at controlling exotic bluestems (Table 3.1).  Lastly, plots within each 
block of the D+H regimen were randomly assigned one of the same eight treatments as the 
herbicide only and H+D regimens on 23 July 2006. The intention of the three different control 
regimens was to evaluate the effectiveness of follow-up control techniques (herbicide or disking) 
relative to herbicides only to suppress the reinvasion of exotic bluestems in treatment areas, which I 
hypothesize, is facilitated from the germinable soil seedbank (including seed rain) or aboveground 
tiller regeneration via the crown bud bank (Harmoney et al. 2004, 2010). Further, I was interested in 
comparing the efficacy of the two sequences of herbicide and disking treatments (H+D vs. D+H 
regimens) to control exotic bluestems.  
 Herbicides were applied while walking at a steady rate (~ 3-5 kph) using a CO2 pressurized 
backpack sprayer (R & D Sprayers, Inc., Opelousas, Louisiana) outfitted with a 3 m boom and six 
Tee-Jet® 11003 flat-fan nozzles calibrated to deliver approximately 189 L· ha-1 at 0.25-28 g cm-2  
(Table 3.1). Herbicide treatments were conducted when wind speeds were 16 to 24 km·h-1, air 
temperatures ranged from 21° to 29°C, relative humidity ranged from  60% to 95%, and soil 
moisture was moderate (soils were not dry, nor exceptionally moist).  Exotic bluestems were in the 
boot and/or flowering phenological stage when herbicide treatments were conducted for the 
herbicide only and H+D regimens on 29 May 2006 (Table 3.1). Herbicide treatments were 
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conducted for the D+H regimen on 23 July 2006 under similar climate conditions as described 
above (Table 3.1). For the D+H regimen, exotic bluestems present after the initial disking treatment 
(31 May 2006) were predominately in the vegetative growth stage at the time of herbicide 
applications, although a few individuals were in the boot and/or flowering stage.  
Experimental blocks which were randomly selected for disking (H+D and D+H regimens:    n = 
8) were mowed to a 6 - 8 cm height prior to the disking. Blocks treated with herbicides prior to 
disking (H+D regimen: n = 4) were mowed ~ 48 hrs after the herbicides were applied. Disking was 
conducted using a 4.8 m offset disk attached to a John Deere™ tractor.  The H+D and D+H 
regimens were both disked on 31 May 2006 and the H+D blocks were disked for a second time on 
18 Oct 2006 (~ 30 weeks after initial herbicide treatments). All blocks were thoroughly disked (4-6 
passes, ~ 20-25 cm deep) to uproot and incorporate all aboveground herbaceous vegetation into 
the soil. Table 3.1 lists all the treatment combinations for each control regimen. 
Vegetation Monitoring 
 I visually estimated the percent cover of exotic bluestems, native grasses and forbs (annual and 
perennial) in three 1-m2 quadrats (i.e., n = 3 subsamples per plot) along one belt-transect through 
the middle of treatment plot (n = 96 plots) at 0 (pre-treatment), 20, 52, and 104 weeks after 
treatment (WAT) (Daubemire 1959; Bonham 1989).  The three subsamples from each plot were 
averaged to obtain a replicate mean of percent exotic bluestem, native grass, and forb cover m-2 for 
each treatment plot (n = 4 replicates per treatment) within each control regimen. Plant 
nomenclature and authority follows Hatch et al. (1999) and USDA, NRCS PLANTS database (2011). 
Data analysis 
 A repeated measures mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA; SAS® v. 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., 
Cary, NC) was used to test for differences in percent exotic bluestem, native grass, and forb cover 
due to the fixed main effects of herbicide treatment, control regimen, and time (hereafter treatment, 
regimen, and WAT, respectively) and their interactions (Littell et al. 1996). Time (WAT) was the 
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repeated measure and block was the random effect. All main effects and interactions were included 
in all models. All response variables (exotic bluestem, native grass, and forb cover) were arcsine 
square-root transformed prior to analyses to meet the assumptions of normality and equality of 
variance for ANOVA (Zar 1999). Post-hoc multiple mean comparison tests (LSMEANS) were 
performed when main and/or interaction effects were P ≤ 0.05 (Zar 1999).  
RESULTS 
Herbicide control of exotic bluestems  
 All main and interaction effects of the three-factor (herbicide, regimen, WAT) mixed model 
ANOVA were significant (P < 0.003 for all effects; Table 3.2).  The herbicide*regimen*WAT 
interaction had a strong effect on exotic bluestem cover (P < 0.0001) indicating the effect of 
herbicide treatments on exotic bluestem cover varied by control regimen and these patterns also 
varied temporally (Figures 3.1A-C).   
 At 20 WAT, exotic bluestem cover in all herbicide-treated plots within the herbicide only and 
H+D regimens, regardless of active ingredient or application rate, was higher than pre-treatment 
levels (0 WAT; P < 0.05), and not different from control plots (no herbicide or disking only) (P > 
0.05) (Figures 3.1A and 3.1B). The second disking performed at ~ 30 WAT in all blocks of the H+D 
regimen reduced exotic bluestem cover from 20 to 52 WAT (P < 0.05; Fig. 3.1B).  Within the H+D 
regimen at 52 WAT,  plots treated with imazapyr at 1.43 kg ai ha-1 (highest application rate of 
imazapyr; Table 3.1) averaged 18 ± 4% exotic bluestem cover which was significantly lower than all 
other treatment plots which averaged ≥ 40% exotic bluestem cover (P ≤ 0.002; Figure 3.1B).  In 
contrast, herbicide treated plots within the D+H regimen, regardless of active ingredient or 
application rate, had significantly lower exotic bluestem cover than control plots at 20 and 52 WAT 
(P < 0.05; Figure 3.1C). By 104 WAT, exotic bluestems dominated nearly all treatment plots among 
all control regimens (50% to 80% exotic bluestem cover; Figures 3.1A-3.1C).  Nonetheless, plots 
treated with imazapyr at 1.43 kg ai ha-1 in the D+H regimen averaged 46 ± 16 % exotic bluestem 
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cover  at 104 WAT which was significantly lower than the disking only, no herbicide control plots 
( x ⎯  = 74 ± 4 %; P = 0.02; Figure 3.1C).  
Native grass and forb response  
Native grasses. Native grass cover varied among treatments (P = 0.08) across control regimens 
(Table 3.2; Figures 3.2A-2C), but control regimen had the strongest effect on native grass cover, and 
this effect varied with time after treatments (regimen*WAT, P < 0.0001; Table 3.2; Figures 3.2A-C).  
Considering that disking likely eliminated initial native grass cover in most plots of the H+D and 
D+H regimes, native grass cover tended to be higher in plots of the herbicide only regimen 
compared to the H+D and D+H regimens (Figures 3.2A-C). All imazapyr-treated plots within the 
herbicide only regimen contained some of the highest native grass cover, and not surprisingly, plots 
treated with glyphosate alone or in mixture experienced a decrease in native grass cover (Figure 
3.2A). Although disking initially eliminated native grass cover in the H+D and D+H regimens, native 
grass cover increased with time in plots treated with imazapyr at 0.43 and 1.43 kg ai ha-1 in the D+H 
regimen (Figure 3.2C).  
Forbs. Percent forb cover differed significantly by the three-way interaction, 
treatment*regimen*WAT (P = 0.004; Table 3.2), indicating herbicide treatments had varying effects 
on forb cover depending on control regime and these patterns also varied temporally. Forb cover at 
0 (pre-treatment) and 20 WAT did not differ (P > 0.05) between treatments within or between 
control regimens (Figures 3.3A-C).  A flush of forb cover was evident at 52 WAT in treatment plots 
of the H+D and D+H regimens where forb cover averaged as high as 50% of the total plant canopy 
cover in some plots (Figures 3.3B and C); yet at the same time, forb cover averaged less than 5% 
among most treatment plots within the herbicide only regimen (Figure 3.3A).  By 104 WAT, forb 
cover averaged less than 5% in all treatment plots within the H+D and D+H regimens, while it 
averaged as much as 10% -15% in some treatment plots in the herbicide only regimen (Figures 3.3A-
C). 
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DISCUSSION 
 Herbicides are frequently utilized to control rangeland weeds, but herbicide treatments alone 
often provide only short-term weed control (DiTomaso 2000), and I found this trend to hold true 
for controlling exotic bluestem grasses in a south Texas coastal prairie. Exotic bluestem control was 
most successful when exotic bluestem stands were first disked followed by herbicide treatments 
(Fig. 3.1C). Here, exotic bluestem cover in herbicide-treated plots of the D+H regimen was 
significantly lower compared to control plots (no herbicide and/or disking only) and most treatment 
plots of the herbicide only and H+D regimens up to 52 WAT (Fig. 3.1C). Although post-treatment 
exotic bluestem cover was often lower in some imazapyr treated plots relative to other herbicide 
treatments across control regimens; contrary to what I expected, imazapyr was generally no more 
effective than glyphosate at providing persistent control of exotic bluestems during this study (Figs. 
3.1A – 3.1C). Further, for the H+D control regimen a second follow-up disking was necessary to 
even reduce exotic bluestem for a short period of time (Fig. 3.1B).  
 During this study, observations of treatment plots in the herbicide only and H+D regimens 
between approximately 6 and 10 WAT indicated exotic bluestem cover was substantially reduced 
from pre-treatment levels (M.Ruffner, personal observation). These observations are consistent with 
the results of Harmoney et al. (2004) which reported imazapyr (1.4 kg ha-1) and glyphosate (3.36 kg 
ha-1) treatments provided 94% and 100% visual control of yellow bluestem at 9 WAT, respectively, 
for two consecutive years in Kansas, U.S.  Nevertheless, the first sampling time-point at 20 WAT of 
this study revealed that nearly all herbicide-treated plots in the herbicide only and H+D regimens 
had greater than 60% exotic bluestem cover which was higher than pre-treatment levels (Figs. 3.1A 
and 3.1B).  However, unpublished data from another herbicide control study also conducted in late 
May at the Welder Refuge shows that exotic bluestem cover at 8 WAT was significantly lower in 
glyphosate and imazapyr treated plots compared to control plots (M. Ruffner and T. Barnes, 
unpublished data). Unfortunately, I did not capture these effects in this study; yet numerous field 
observations at the Welder Refuge suggest that exotic bluestems have consistent patterns of high 
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propagule pressure which I hypothesize facilitated the rapid reinvasion of exotic bluestems in the 
treatment plots of the herbicide only and H+D regimens (M. Ruffner, personal observation). 
Accordingly, exotic bluestems likely reinvaded treatment areas in the herbicide only and H+D 
regimens sometime after 10 weeks post-treatment from the already present germinable soil 
seedbank and/or seed rain from established exotic bluestem stands located near our treatment 
plots.  I also have additional unpublished data which show the germinable soil seedbank of exotic 
bluestems is dramatically higher (50 to 100X) than mid- and late-seral native C4 grass species in the 
upper soil profile (upper 5 cm) (M. Ruffner and T.G. Barnes, unpublished data). Indeed, propagule 
pressure is often a key factor and predictor of biological invasions (Lockwood et al. 2005; Colauttie 
et al. 2006) and some exotic grass species have been found to have high germinable seed banks 
(Gibson et al. 2002; Setterfield et al. 2004; Cox and Allen 2008).  
This study highlights the need of follow-up management to negate the reinvasion of exotic 
bluestems after initial control measures have been performed.  Invasive, exotic grasses tend to be 
especially difficult to control with single herbicide applications. For instance, researchers have 
documented that yellow bluestem (Harmoney et al. 2004), reed canarygrass (Annen et al. 2005; 
Annen 2008), and bufflegrass (Tjelmand et al. 2008) are persistent re-invaders after single herbicide 
treatments. Recent work on Caucasian bluestem suggests that multiple control treatments are likely 
necessary to control exotic bluestem reinvasions via the germinable soil seedbank and aboveground 
tiller regeneration from surviving crown buds (Harmoney et al 2007, 2010).  For instance, split 
(Harmoney et al. 2007) and sequential herbicide treatments (Harmoney et al. 2010) were more 
effective than single treatments at controlling Caucasian bluestem in Kansas.  The timing of 
treatments also plays a role in regards to the efficacy of treatments to control invasive, exotic plants 
(Harmoney et al. 2010, Ruckman et al. 2011). Moreover, multiple studies also have been reported to 
lessen the post-treatment regrowth of reed canarygrass (see Annen 2010). Harmoney et al. (2010) 
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also noted that the recolonization of Caucasian bluestem from establishment of seedlings via the 
seedbank is influenced by amount of precipitation received the following growing season.  
 The sequence of control measures also appears to be important factor. For example, the most 
effective sequence of herbicide and disking to suppress the reinvasion of exotic bluestems was 
disking following by herbicide (D+H regimen). Here, the initial disking killed the established exotic 
bluestem stand and follow-up herbicide treatments likely suppressed the re-invasion of exotic 
bluestems via the soil seedbank or aboveground tiller regrowth from the crown bud bank. For the 
H+D regimen, in contrast, initial herbicide treatments likely killed most of the established exotic 
bluestems and the follow-up disking helped control any individuals that were capable of regenerating 
aboveground tillers from the crown bud bank. Intuitively, however, the follow-up disking of the 
H+D regimen was a disturbance which further facilitated the release of exotic bluestems from the 
germinable soil seed bank. Thus, at 20 WAT it was apparent herbicide following disking is an 
ineffective sequence of control measures to reduce the abundance of exotic bluestems (Fig 1B). 
Thus, a second disking was conducted to the plots of the H+D regimen and it helped reduce exotic 
bluestem cover temporarily but it may also have brought additional germinable exotic bluestem 
seeds to the soil surface (Fig. 3.1B).  
The potential for exotic grasses to rapidly reinvade treatments areas from the soil seedbank is 
exacerbated by the fact that southern Texas is located in a subtropical climate zone and its growing 
season can exceed 300 days per year (Soil Survey Staff, NRCS, USDA 2010).  However, extended 
droughts are common in south Texas and indeed, the establishment and survival of exotic bluestems 
from the germinable soil seedbank will largely be driven by soil water availability.  Nevertheless, high 
seedling vigor is conferred by traits such as high water use efficiency and/or rapid developmental 
rates which increase the chances of exotic bluestems reinvading treatment areas. Observations 
indicate that high phenotypic plasticity is evident in yellow bluestem populations in central Texas 
(Ruckman et al. 2011).  For instance, established yellow bluestem plants were observed to transition 
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from senescence to flowering in only four weeks after a 25 mm rainfall event in central Texas 
(Ruckman et al. 2011).  Hence, when soil water is not limiting the reinvasion of exotic grasses in 
treatment areas is likely when sufficient amounts of propagules are present. This was possibly the 
case when researchers attempted to re-establish native grasses in a Blackland prairie in central 
Texas that was formerly dominated by exotic bluestems (Mittlehauser et al. 2011).  Tjelmand et al. 
(2008) reported that buffelgrass, another problematic invasive, exotic grass in south Texas, re-
invaded treatment areas after the existing buffelgrass canopy was reduced by herbicide treatments 
and they recommended additional management to control buffelgrass reinvasions via seedling 
recruitment. Such consistent findings between Tjelmand et al. (2008) and those of this study, 
strongly suggest that follow-up, perhaps repetitive, control treatments will be necessary to shift the 
balance from exotic bluestem dominance back to native plant communities.  
None of the three control regimens facilitated a substantial increase in native grass cover from 
pre-treatment levels, but native grass cover remained the highest, and increased the most, in some 
imazapyr treated plots of the herbicide only and D+H regimens, respectively (Figs. 3.2A-3.2C). For 
the herbicide only regimen, glyphosate and imazapyr+glyphosate treatments decreased native grass 
cover from pre-treatment  levels likely due to the non-selective, broad spectrum effects of 
glyphosate (Fig 3.2A). Little and silver bluestem comprised most of the native grass cover in our 
study plots and given that imazapyr treatments did not eliminate native grass cover suggests these 
little and silver bluestem ecotypes exhibit some tolerance to the effects of imazapyr. Previous work 
with the imidazolinone herbicide, imazapic (Plateau®), has shown that some native grasses (e.g., 
Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), little bluestem, and big bluestem (Andropogon geradii 
Vitman) are tolerant to its phytotoxic effects (Barnes 2007; Ruffner and Barnes 2010; Bahm and 
Barnes 2011; Bahm et al. 2011). The recovery of native plants in areas heavily invaded by invasive 
exotic species is often severely impeded by seed and microsite limitation (Erikson and Ehrlen 1992; 
Orrock et al. 2009).  Again, the germinable native grass soil seed bank is likely depauperate in areas 
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that have been dominated by exotic bluestems for an extensive period of time; therefore direct 
seeding of native grasses and forbs may be necessary to facilitate the recovery of native plant 
assemblages (Cox and Anderson 2004; Seabloom et al. 2003; Turnbull et al. 2000).   
Forbs are important resources of rangeland ecosystems for many invertebrate and wildlife 
species (Arnold and Drawe 1979; Buckner and Landers 1979; Campbell-Kissock et al. 1985; Harper 
2007), and the importance of forb communities are often overlooked in restoration efforts. Not 
surprisingly, soil disturbance mediated by disking facilitated a dramatic flush of forb cover in plots of 
both the H+D and D+H control regimens (Figs. 3.3B and 3.3C). Further, follow-up herbicide 
treatments of the D+H regimen mediated a greater increase in forb cover compared to the controls 
(disking only) (Fig. 3.3C).  Most of the forb cover consisted of annual species being released from 
the soil seed bank although a few short-lived perennial forb species were observed. However, forb 
cover had drastically diminished by 104 WAT and here, plots of H+D and D+H regimens were again 
dominated by exotic bluestems (Figs. 3.3B and 3.3C).   Sands et al. (2009) found that areas with > 
25% buffelgrass (Pennisetum ciliare L.) cover, another abundant exotic grass of the southern U.S. and 
northern Mexico, experienced a drastic decrease in native forb species richness and canopy cover. 
Such declines in forb species richness and/or diversity associated with the dominance of exotic 
grasses is likely to have negative consequences for many grasslands bird species (Flanders et al. 2006; 
Hickman et al. 2006; Sands et al. 2009). Restoring plant functional group diversity may help resist 
some exotic plant invasions (Sheley and Half 2006), and this factor certainly deserves further 
investigation in cases of buffelgrass and exotic bluestem invasions in the southern and central U.S. 
(see Tjelmand et al. 2008)   
Management Implications 
  Herbicide treatments appear to be a temporary solution for controlling exotic bluestems in 
south Texas. However, exotic bluestem control could have been more effective with strategically 
timed herbicide applications (e.g., time points of low carbohydrate reserves) (Harmoney et al. 2010). 
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Overall, imazapyr and glyphosate had similar effects on exotic bluestem cover, but in mixed stands 
of native and exotic bluestem grasses imazapyr treatments may have less non-target effects on some 
native grass species. Nonetheless, follow-up management is likely necessary to suppress subsequent 
exotic bluestem reinvasions from the germinable soil seedbank (including seed rain) and/or 
aboveground tiller regeneration from the crown bud bank. Repeated or sequential herbicide 
treatments are certainly an option, but an integrative management approach which has yet to be 
fully explored, may be the best strategy to control exotic bluestems (DiTomaso 2000).  The 
sequence of combination treatments is also an important factor to consider, and in this study, 
disking followed by herbicide treatments (D+H regimen) provided the most persistent exotic 
bluestem control whereby follow-up herbicide treatments suppressed the re-invasion of exotic 
bluestem via the soil seedbank or aboveground tiller growth from the bud bank. Nevertheless, in 
reality, exotic bluestems will be a persistent group of exotic grasses in rangelands throughout the 
central and southern U.S. for years to come. However, increased awareness needs to be 
disseminated to land managers, private landowners, and the public in regards to the potential 
negative impacts of exotic bluestems on native grass-dominated ecosystems. Additional studies are 
greatly needed to evaluate the effectiveness of other integrated management techniques which 
simultaneously control and prevent the propagation of exotic bluestems and also promote the 
succession of native plant communities throughout the rangelands of the central and southern Great 
Plains, U.S. (Sheley et al. 1996; DiTomaso 2000; Masters and Sheley 2001).  
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Table 3.1. Treatments and application rates conducted for the herbicide only, herbicide followed by 
disking (H+D), and disking followed by herbicide (D+H) control regimens† at the Welder Wildlife 
Refuge in south Texas. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† n = 4 blocks (replicates) per control regimen.  
a See Methods section for treatment dates. All imazapyr treatments (4 through 8) included 0.25% 
vol/vol of a non-ionic surfactant. ae = acid equivalent. 
b Control treatments consisted of no herbicide for the herbicide only regimen, whereas control 
treatments for the H+D and D+H regimens consisted of disking only (also no herbicide). 
 
 
 
 
 
Treatmentsa Application rates  
 L ha-1 kg ai  ha-1 kg ae ha-1 
1 Control b --------- --------- --------- 
2 Glyphosate 2.34 1.43 1.15 
3 Glyphosate 6.92 4.29 3.44 
4 Imazapyr 1.74 0.43 0.34 
5 Imazapyr 3.48 0.86 0.68 
6 Imazapyr 5.80 1.43 1.14 
7 Imazapyr + glyphosate 1.74 + 2.34 0.43 + 1.43 0.34 + 1.15 
8 Imazapyr + glyphosate 3.48 + 4.68 0.86 + 2.86 0.68 + 2.3 
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Table 3.2. Mixed model ANOVA results for the fixed main effects of treatment, control regime (regimen), weeks after treatment (WAT), and 
their interactions on percent exotic bluestem, native grass, and forb cover. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
   
 Exotic bluestem cover 
(%) 
 
Native grass (%)  Forb cover (%) 
Fixed Effect(s)  df 
 
F  P-value 
 
F  P-value 
 
F  P-value 
Treatment (T)  7  3.3 0.003  1.9 0.08  0.6 0.78 
Regimen (R)  2  56.9 < 0.0001  6.8 0.002  27.0 < 0.0001 
WAT  3  50.0 < 0.0001  42.4 < 0.0001  337.5 < 0.0001 
T x R  14  3.5 0.0001  1.2 0.30  3.1 0.0004 
T x WAT  21  3.1 < 0.0001  0.8 0.70  1.1 0.38 
R x WAT  6  59.0 < 0.0001  6.9 < 0.0001  45.6 < 0.0001 
T x R x WAT  42  2.6 < 0.0001  0.9 0.71  1.8 0.004 
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Figure 3.1.  Exotic bluestem cover (%) among treatments within the A) herbicide only, B) herbicide + disking (H+D), and C) disking + herbicide 
(D+H) regimens. † Numerical values after each treatment represent application rates in kg ai ha-1; see Table 3.1 for application rates in kg ae ha-1.  
 
   
Treatment*Regimen*WAT
a
:  
P < 0.0001
† 
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Figure 3.2.  Native grass cover (%) among treatments within the A) herbicide only, B) herbicide + disking (H+D), and C) disking + herbicide 
(D+H) regimens. † Numerical values after each treatment represent application rates in kg ai ha-1; see Table 3.1 for application rates in kg ae ha-1. 
† 
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Figure 3.3.  Forb cover (%) among treatments within the A) herbicide only, B) herbicide + disking (H+D), and C) disking + herbicide (D+H) 
regimens. † Numerical values after each treatment represent application rates in kg ai ha-1; see Table 3.1 for application rates in kg ae ha-1. 
   
† 
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CHAPTER FOUR: 
ASSESSMENT OF HERBICIDES AND NATIVE GRASS SEEDING TO REHABILITATE A 
TEXAS COASTAL PRAIRIE INVADED BY EXOTIC BLUESTEMS 
 
 
Exotic bluestem grasses (Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp.) are becoming persistent invaders in 
grasslands of the central and southern Great Plains, USA; yet little is known on how to reverse this 
trend. This study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of herbicides and native grass seeding to re-
establish native grasses in an exotic bluestem invaded coastal prairie in south Texas.  Post-
emergence imazapyr and glyphosate treatments (spring and summer) were initially conducted to 
remove existing exotic bluestem stands prior to early-summer and autumn native grass seedings. 
Disking, in addition to herbicide treatments, also was evaluated as an initial control method for the 
early-summer seeding only.  Approximately three months after initial post-emergence treatments 
(herbicide or disking), a local ecotype native grass mixture was seeded in each area during early-
summer and autumn. One day following the native grass seedings, each post-emergence treatment 
area (imazapyr, glyphosate, and disking) was partitioned into treatment plots whereby each plot was 
randomly assigned one of four pre-emergence treatments:  imazapic, imazapyr, glyphosate, or no 
herbicide (untreated check). Native grass cover (seeded and non-seeded) was often negatively 
correlated with post-seeding exotic bluestem cover: native grass cover decreased with increasing 
exotic bluestem canopy cover and this relationship was strongest for the early - summer vs. autumn 
seedings.  For the early - summer seeding, the type of post-emergence treatment had the strongest 
impact on reestablishing native grasses: disking > imazapyr ≥ glyphosate. For the autumn seeding, the 
restoration of native grasses was generally poor (< 10% cover). Pre-emergence treatments had little 
effect on enhancing the reestablishment of native grasses.  The ability to restore native plants in 
exotic bluestem invaded grasslands may hinge on the ability to remove established exotic bluestems 
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and to prevent further exotic bluestem invasions.  Other factors which may have adversely impacted 
the restoration of native grasses in this study are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
 Native grass-dominated ecosystems (prairie, steppe, savanna, etc.; hereafter grasslands) are 
globally well represented and comprise over 30% of Earth’s land surface. Indeed, throughout human 
history grasslands have provided human societies with essential ecosystem goods and services 
(Gibson 2009).  However, despite their importance to human societies, grasslands across the world 
have experienced extensive degradation and loss as a result of anthropogenically-driven land use 
(e.g. agriculture, development, overgrazing, etc.). Accordingly, many grassland types across the 
world are highly endangered (White et al. 2000; Hoekstra et al. 2005; Gibson 2009). In North 
America (NA), temperate grasslands are one of the most endangered ecosystems (Olson & 
Dinerstein 1998; Ricketts et al. 1999; Gibson 2009).  
 To date, however, many parcels of remnant native grasslands in NA remain extant in their 
natural state, or nearly so (Luaenroth et al. 1999). In fact, grassland conservation and restoration 
efforts have been ongoing for decades (Samson & Knopf 1994; Packard & Mutel 1997; Samson et al. 
2004).  Native grassland remnants exist today because they were unsuitable for cultivation, 
protected from cultivation, occurred as part of large, private land holdings (e.g., those used for cattle 
ranching), or restored to their natural state.  Nonetheless, most remnant native grasslands in NA 
today are highly fragmented and isolated, leaving them highly vulnerable to disturbances, particularly 
exotic plant invasions (Hobbs & Huenneke 1992; Tilman 1997; Culley et al. 2003). Some exotic plant 
invasions, in combination with altered natural disturbance regimes, can literally transform biologically 
diverse grasslands into depauperate exotic plant monocultures at an alarming pace (e.g., cheatgrass; 
Seabloom et al. 2003). Exotic plant invasions often displace native flora (Gabbard & Fowler 2007) 
and their associated fauna (Hickman et al. 2006), and may dramatically alter ecosystem-level 
processes (e.g., plant-soil interactions, litter decomposition, nutrient cycling and availability; 
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Ehrenfeld 2003, 2004).  Taken together, these adverse impacts of exotic plant invasions significantly 
complicate and challenge present and future grassland conservation and restoration efforts (see 
Grace et al. 2001). 
Exotic grass invasions are especially troublesome to manage in grasslands (Wilson & Pärtel 
2003), and particularly, when the invasive and dominant native grass species are functionally similar 
(i.e., both C4 grasses; e.g., Reed et al. 2005; Simmons et al. 2007).  Herbicides have been frequently 
utilized to rehabilitate and restore grasslands invaded by exotic grasses (Wilson & Gerry 1995). Two 
imidazolinone herbicides in particular, imazapic and imazapyr, have been used successfully to manage 
exotic grass invasions in grassland systems (Ruffner & Barnes 2010; Bahm et al. 2011). Imazapic is 
commonly used to control invasive, exotic annual and perennial grass species (Sheley et al. 2007; 
Morris et al. 2009; Ruffner & Barnes 2010), provides weed control to promote establishment of 
desirable plant species, and has low non-target effects on many established native grasses and forbs 
(Barnes 2007). Alternatively, imazapyr has been well described for its efficacy to suppress 
cogongrass (Imperata cylindrica) invasions in pine plantations and longleaf pine savannas of the 
southeastern U.S. (Dozier et al. 1998). 
Exotic bluestem grasses, also known as ‘Old World bluestems’, (Bothriochloa and Dichanthium 
spp.), are a group of perennial C4 grasses currently posing a significant threat to the conservation 
and restoration efforts of remnant natural grasslands of the Great Plains region (Gabbard & Fowler 
2007; Reed et al. 2005, Smith 2010).  Exotic bluestem accessions were deliberately introduced to 
the Great Plains region in the early to mid-1900s to stabilize soils, complement the native range, and 
to improve livestock performance (McCoy et al. 1992; Alderson et al. 1995).  Exotic bluestems were 
preferred for their ease of establishment, tolerance of grazing and drought, high productivity, and 
copious seed production (Eck & Sims 1984; Alderson et al. 1995).  Consequently, these traits have 
enabled exotic bluestems to be superior competitors (Schmidt et al. 2008) negatively impacting plant 
(Reed et al. 2005; Gabbard and Fowler 2007) and arthropod diversity (McIntyre and Thompson 
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2003) and arthropod availability for grassland birds (Hickman et al. 2006). Further, Gabbard and 
Fowler (2007) found evidence supporting the invasiveness of King Ranch bluestem (Bothriochloa 
ischaemum var. songarica) and they point out that other exotic bluestems species (and/or cultivars) 
are likely to follow suit.   
Recent studies have evaluated various methods to manage exotic bluestem invasions.  For 
example, Harmoney et al. (2004; 2007; 2010) has shown that single or split applications of imazapyr 
and  glyphosate, as well as sequential glyphosate treatments, consistently reduce the abundance of 
exotic bluestems, albeit on a short-term basis only (i.e., one or two growing seasons). In central 
Texas, growing season prescribed burns were shown to temporarily decrease the canopy cover of 
King Ranch bluestem (Bothriochloa ischaemum var. songarica) (Simmons et al. 2007) - a somewhat 
surprising result given C4 grasses are fire adapted species (Keeley & Rundel 2005), and burning often 
facilitates the spread of exotic grasses (D’Antonio & Vitousek 1992; Rossiter et al. 2003).  Further, 
despite rigorous site preparation using disking and herbicides to restore native plants of the 
Blackland prairie in central Texas, Mittlehauser et al. (2011) found that exotic bluestem reinvasion 
and competition hindered their restoration efforts tremendously. Although recent evidence shows 
that short-term control of exotic bluestems is possible with herbicides, disking, and/or prescribed 
burning, little is known on how to reverse the succession of exotic bluestem invasions back to 
native grassland plant communities. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of herbicides and native grass seeding to 
to facilitate the recovery of a south Texas coastal prairie invaded by exotic bluestems.  I asked these 
questions: (1) How effective are post-emergence imazapyr or glyphosate treatments compared to 
conventional tillage (i.e., disking) at removing an established exotic bluestem stand? (2) Will the 
restoration of native grasses be similar across these post-emergence treatments? (3) Do pre-
emergence herbicide treatments support greater native grass establishment and thus, enhance the 
restoration of native grasses? (4) Is there a relationship between post-seeding exotic bluestem cover 
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and native grass (seeded + non-seeded) cover? (5) Does the restoration of native grasses vary by 
season? 
METHODS 
Site description 
 I conducted this research study at the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge 
(hereafter Welder Refuge; 28°07’ N, 97°24’W) in San Patricio County, Texas approximately 19 km 
north of Corpus Christi, Texas.  The Welder Refuge encompasses 3,120 ha and it is located in a 
transitional area between the Gulf Coast Prairies and Marshes and the South Texas Plains 
Ecoregions (Drawe et al. 1978; Gould 1962). The regional climate is humid subtropical, with a mean 
annual temperature of 21.3°C (NOAA 2010), and mean total annual precipitation (1971-2000) 
ranges from 710 to 1040 mm (USDA-NRCS 2011).  Elevations range from 3 to 45 m with 0 to 5% 
slopes (USDA-NRCS 2011). Soils of this region are predominately clays which are deep (up to 152 
cm), and poorly to moderately well drained with very slow permeability (USDA-NRCS 2011).  Long-
term mean annual precipitation at the Welder Refuge (1956-2008) is 923 mm, and total annual 
precipitation during the study period was 1258 mm (2007), 450 mm (2008), and 738 mm (2009).  
Historically, plant communities of the south Texas region supported tall to mid-grass coastal 
prairie and savanna (USDA-NRCS 2011).  Sixteen distinct plant communities have been classified at 
the Welder Refuge (Drawe et al. 1978), yet depending on past and present land use, frequency and 
intensity of disturbances (e.g., fire, flooding, and drought), these plant communities may vary 
tremendously in their composition of mixed brush and herbaceous vegetation (Drawe et al. 1978). 
This study was conducted in coastal prairie on Victoria clay soil, a Vertisol of the south Texas 
coastal plain derived from Late Pleistocene marine sediments with 0 to 3 percent slopes (USDA-
NRCS, Soil Survey Staff 2010).  Native coastal prairie is often dominated by little bluestem 
(Schizachyrium scoparium), but the area supports a rich diversity of native grasses and forbs (Hatch et 
al. 1999; USDA-NRCS 2011). Coastal prairie invaded by exotic bluestems consists of Kleberg 
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bluestem monocultures, or mixed species stands of Kleberg, King Ranch, Silky, and Angleton 
(Dichanthium aristatum) bluestems; monospecific stands of D. aristatum are common in moist 
depressions.   
Experimental design 
Post-emergence control of exotic bluestems 
 Seven areas (each 21 m x 30.5 m) heavily invaded by exotic bluestems (~ 95-100% canopy cover 
m-2) were selected for early summer (n = 4) or autumn (n = 3) native grass seedings. Each area, 
except for the fourth area of the early-summer seeding, was partitioned into two blocks (total n = 
12 blocks; each 9.1m x 30.5 m) separated by an inter-block buffer (3.1 m x 30.5 m), and these were 
randomly assigned post-emergence treatments of glyphosate (RoundUp Pro®) at 2.86 kg ai ha-1 
(total n = 6; n = 3 for early-summer and n = 3 for autumn seedings) or imazapyr (Arsenal®) at 0.57 
kg ai ha-1 (total n = 6; n = 3 for early-summer and n = 3 for autumn seedings) (Figure 4.1).  Post-
emergence herbicide treatments were applied using an all-terrain vehicle with a mounted sprayer 
unit (Ruffner and Barnes 2010) on 22 March and 09 August 2007 for the early-summer and autumn 
seedings, respectively. Imazapyr tank mixtures included 0.25% vol/vol non-ionic surfactant per label 
recommendations.  The fourth area of the early-summer seeding was thoroughly disked (multiple 
passes on multiple occasions) from mid-February to mid - March 2007 to remove the existing exotic 
bluestem stand. Within the disked area, three treatment blocks (each 6.1 m x 14 m) were 
delineated. 
Native grass seeding and pre-emergence herbicide treatments 
 The week prior to native grass seeding, the standing vegetation in each area (predominately 
dead exotic bluestems) was mowed to near ground level (except for the disked area).  Each of the 
seven areas (one disked and six herbicide-treated) was seeded with a local ecotype native grass 
mixture provided by the South Texas Natives Project of the Casear Klerber Willdlife Research 
Institute (Texas A&M University at Kingsville, Kingsville, Texas) (Smith et al. 2010). The native grass 
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mixture was composed of five common native grass species characteristic of species from various 
successional states: (1) slender grama (Bouteloua repens); (2) shortspike windmillgrass (Chloris x 
subdolistachya); (3) Arizona cottontop (Digitaria californica); (4) streambed bristlegrass (Setaria 
leucopila); and (5) plains bristlegrass Setaria vulpiseta (Note: S. leucopila and S. vulpiseta composed the 
‘Catarina Blend’; Table 4.1).  Initially, native grasses were to be planted using a no-till seed drill; 
however, due to complications with seed clogging the drill early on during the early-summer 
seeding,  I was obligated to broadcast-seed the native grass seed mixture using a tractor- mounted 
broadcast seeder for both the early-summer and autumn seedings. The native grass seed mixture 
was seeded at 4.9 kg PLS ha-1 (Table 4.1). The early-summer and autumn seedings were performed 
on 19 June 2007 and 26 October 2007, respectively. Immediately after the seedings, each area was 
raked to insure seed was covered by a thin layer of soil.  
 The day following the early-summer and autumn seedings (20 June 2007 and 27 October 2007, 
respectively), five plots within each post-emergence imazapyr or glyphosate treated block (n = 6 
blocks each for the early-summer and autumn seedings; Figure 4.1) were randomly assigned one the 
following pre-emergence treatments: (i) untreated control; (ii) imazapyr at 0.21 kg active ingredient 
(ai) ha-1; (iii) imazapic at 0.036 kg ai ha-1; (iv) imazapic at 0.072 kg ai ha-1; or (v) glyphosate at 2.86 kg 
ai ha-1.  In addition, four pre-emergence treatment plots (each 3.4 m x 6.1 m) were partitioned 
within each disked block (n = 3 blocks; n = 12 pre-emergence plots) and each plot was randomly 
assigned one of four pre-emergence treatments: (i) untreated control; (ii) imazapyr at 0.21 kg active 
ingredient (ai) ha-1; (iii) imazapic at 0.072 kg ai ha-1; or (iv) glyphosate at 2.86 kg ai ha-1.  Pre–
emergence herbicide treatments were applied using a CO2 pressurized backpack sprayer (R & D 
Sprayers, Inc., Opelousas, Louisiana) outfitted with a 3.3m boom with six Tee-Jet® 11003 flat-fan 
nozzles calibrated to deliver 189 L ha-1 (20 gal ac-1) at 35-40 psi while walking at a steady rate (~ 3-5 
kph).   
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Plant community monitoring 
 In this study, I was interested in evaluating the establishment of native grasses among 
treatments, rather than comparing pre-treatment versus post-treatment effects within treatments. 
Accordingly, it was not necessary to collect pretreatment data for this study because each 
experimental area (n = 7) was similar in species composition (i.e., exotic bluestem monocultures) 
and canopy cover (~95 - 100% exotic bluestem cover m-2).  Therefore, plant communities were 
evaluated at 12 and 24 months after native grass seeding (MAS: months after seeding) for both the 
early-summer and autumn seedings.  Plant community data were collected from 1-m2 subplots 
(quadrats) along a belt transect in each pre-emergence treatment plot at each sampling time period 
(n = 6 subplots for each pre-emergence plot within glyphosate or imazapyr treated blocks; n = 3 for 
each pre-emergence plot within disked blocks). In each subplot, I visually estimated the abundance of 
exotic bluestems, seeded and total (seeded + non-seeded) native grasses, forbs, and bare ground 
within each subplot as percent canopy cover (Daubenire 1959; Bonham 1989). Data from the 
subplots were subsequently averaged to obtain a replicate value for each plant community 
parameter within each pre-emergence plot.  
Statistical Analyses 
 All data analyses were conducted using SAS® v. 9.2 (SAS® Institute, Inc., Cary, NC.). A factorial, 
repeated measures mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA; PROC MIXED) was performed to 
test for differences in percent exotic bluestem, seeded, and total (seeded + nonseeded) native grass 
canopy cover due to fixed and random effects (Little et al. 1996). Two data analyses were 
conducted: (1) early-summer native grass seeding only - comparison of disking vs. post-emergence 
herbicide treatments (imazapyr and glyphosate) to remove existing exotic bluestems (disking was 
performed for early-summer seeding only); and (2) early summer vs. autumn native grass seeding. The 
first analysis included three fixed main effects: (1) initial method of exotic bluestem control (three 
levels: disking, imazapyr, and glyphosate); (2) pre-emergence treatment (four levels: untreated, 
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imazapyr, imazapic, and glyphosate); and (3) time after treatment (two levels: 12 and 24 months 
after seeding). For the second analysis, ‘planting season’ was incorporated as the fourth fixed main 
effect (the other three main effects were identical as the first analysis) whereby both early-summer 
and autumn datasets were incorporated into the model, but disking, as a level of initial exotic 
bluestem control, was excluded from the model.  In both the first and second set of analyses, block 
was the random effect and the repeated measure was time. All response variables were recorded as 
percentages and were therefore, arcsine square-root transformed prior to analyses to meet the 
assumptions of normality and equality of variance for ANOVA (Zar 1999). Post-hoc least-squared 
means (LSMEANS) multiple mean comparison tests were performed at α ≤ 0.05 (Zar 1999).  
 Simple regression analyses (PROC REG) were conducted to determine if percent exotic 
bluestem canopy cover had strong relationships with:  a) percent seeded, and b) percent total native 
grass cover.  These variables also were arcsine square-root transformed prior to regression analyses 
to meet the assumptions of normality and equality of variance for ANOVA (Zar 1999). 
RESULTS 
Early-summer native grass seeding  
Post-emergence removal of exotic bluestem stands 
Exotic bluestem cover varied temporally among the postemergence treatments of disking, imazapyr, 
and glyphosate to remove established exotic bluestem stands before native grass seeding (post x 
time interaction: P = 0.003; Table 4.2; Figure 4.2A).  At 12 and 24 months after native grass seeding 
(hereafter months after seeding: MAS), the disked blocks averaged ≤ 20% exotic bluestem cover 
across all pre-emergence treatment plots, whereas the imazapyr or glyphosate treated blocks 
averaged 39% to 83% exotic bluestem cover across pre-emergence plots (P ≤ 0.0002; Figure 4.2A).  
For the first year after planting (12 MAS), exotic bluestem cover was lower in imazapyr vs. 
glyphosate treated blocks across all pre-emergence treatment plots (P < 0.0001; Figure 4.2A).  By 24 
MAS, regardless of pre-emergence treatment, exotic bluestem cover remained the lowest in disked 
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blocks (P ≤ 0.0002), and did not differ between imazapyr and glyphosate treated blocks, (P = 0.1; 
Figure 2A).  
Seeded and total native grass  
 Both post- and pre-emergence treatments and time had strong effects on establishment of 
seeded native grasses for the early-summer seeding (all main effects: P ≤ 0.001); while total native 
grass cover differed significantly by post-emergence treatment and time (both main effects: P < 
0.0001), but it did not vary by pre-emergence treatment (Table 4.2; Figures 4.3A and B). Disked 
blocks had higher seeded and total native grass cover than both imazapyr and glyphosate treated 
blocks (all P < 0.0001; Figures 4.3A and B), and seeded and total native grass cover was higher in 
imazapyr versus glyphosate treated blocks (P < 0.0001; Figures 4.3A and B).  Among pre-emergence 
treatments, seeded native grass cover was often higher in imazapyr and glyphosate treated plots 
compared to untreated plots (P ≤ 0.009) and this trend was most apparent in the disked and 
imazapyr treated blocks (Figures 4.3A and B). Further, within the imazapyr blocks all plots treated 
with pre-emergence herbicides, regardless of active ingredient, had higher percent bare ground than 
untreated plots (post-emergence x pre-emergence interaction: P = 0.008; Fig. 4.4A). The 
establishment of native grasses was poor in the glyphosate-treated blocks (< 3% cover m-2 at 12 and 
24 MAS; Figures 4.3A and B). Seeded and total native grass cover decreased from 12 to 24 MAS in 
all treatment plots, regardless of post-emergence exotic bluestem control treatment (Figures 4.3A 
and B).   
Early-summer vs. Autumn native grass seeding  
Removal of established exotic bluestem stands 
 The three-way interaction, post-emergence x season x time, had a strong effect on exotic 
bluestem cover (P = 0.001; Table 4.2; Figures 4.2A-D).  Autumn post-emergence glyphosate 
treatments seemingly reduced exotic bluestem cover more effectively than the early-summer 
treatments: exotic bluestem cover was lower in autumn vs. early-summer glyphosate-treated blocks 
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at both 12 and 24 MAS (P < 0.0001 for both time points; Figures 4.2A-D).  Season had no effect on 
the efficacy of post-emergence imazapyr treatments to control exotic bluestems (Table 2; Figures 
4.2A-D).   
Seeded native grass cover 
 Depending on season, post-emergence treatment had a strong effect on seeded native grass 
cover (post x season interaction: P < 0.0001; Table 4.2; Figures 4.3A-D).  Seeded native grass cover 
across time and pre-emergence treatments was greater in imazapyr vs. glyphosate-treated blocks for 
the early-summer seeding (P < 0.0001; Figures 4.3A and B), and greater in glyphosate vs. imazapyr -
treated blocks for the autumn seeding (P = 0.008; Figures 4.3C and D). For the autumn seeding, 
glyphosate-treated blocks also had lower exotic bluestem cover and greater percent bare ground 
than the imazapyr-treated blocks at 12 MAS (post x season x time: P = 0.003; Figures 4.2B and 
4.4B).  Seeded native grass cover also differed by the main effects of pre-emergence treatments (P = 
0.007) and time (P = 0.002) (Table 4.2; Figures 4.3A-D). Tukey-adjusted mean comparison tests 
indicated that imazapyr and glyphosate pre-emergence treatments had higher seeded native grass 
cover than untreated plots averaged across all other non-significant (P > 0.05) independent variables 
(P = 0.04 for both comparisons: imazapyr vs. untreated; glyphosate vs. untreated; Figs. 3A and 3B).  
 
Relationship between native grass and exotic bluestem cover 
 For the early – summer seeding, a strong relationship was evident between percent native grass 
and exotic bluestem: seeded and total native grass cover decreased with increasing exotic bluestem 
cover at12 and 24 MAS (Figures 4.5A and C).  For the autumn seeding, seeded native grass cover 
was not significantly correlated with exotic bluestem cover at 12 or 24 MAS (Figure 4.5B); yet 23% 
and 50% of the variation in total native grass cover at 12 and 24 MAS, respectively, was explained by 
the variation in exotic bluestem cover (Figure 4.5D). 
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DISCUSSION 
 The reestablishment of native grasses in this study was often influenced by the type of post-
emergence treatment (i.e., herbicide vs. disking) used for initial post-emergence removal of 
established exotic bluestem stands. For the early – summer seeding, post-seeding exotic bluestem 
cover varied markedly between the disked and post-emergence herbicide treatments, and this 
variability likely impacted the success of reestablishing native grasses. In some cases, a strong 
relationship between native grass and exotic bluestem cover was found whereby seeded and total 
native grass cover decreased with increasing exotic bluestem cover (Figures 4.5A-D).  Although pre-
emergence herbicide treatments did not substantially enhance the reestablishment of native grasses 
in this study, some pre-emergence herbicide treated plots, regardless of herbicide active ingredient, 
had higher percent bare ground than untreated plots (see Figures 4.4A and B) suggesting these 
treatments likely controlled the colonization of pioneer or “weedy” plant species (e.g., annual 
grasses and forbs) which may have competed with establishing native grass seedlings.  On the other 
hand, due to the soil residual activity of imazapic and imazapyr, these pre-emergence treatments 
may have also been phytotoxic to some of the establishing seeded native grass species.  Further 
studies are certainly needed to evaluate the tolerance of native grasses and forbs of the south Texas 
region for restoration plantings.  
 Disking was a more effective approach to controlling exotic bluestems prior to reestablishing 
native grasses than single post-emergence treatments of imazapyr or glyphosate. Although disking 
may not be a practical method of exotic plant control in some areas of the southern Great Plains, 
such as areas with high brush densities, in this study it provided a superior environment for the 
establishment of native grass seedlings relative to post-emergence imazapyr and glyphosate 
treatments.  Due to logistic reasons, however, I was unable to conduct both early - summer and 
autumn disking treatments; thus, these results may certainly not hold true for a “autumn” disking vs. 
post-emergence imazapyr or glyphosate treatments.  Mittlehauser et al. (2011) reported exotic 
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bluestem reinvasions hampered a native plant restoration in central Texas despite vigorous site 
preparation using disking and follow-up glyphosate and pre-emergence imazapic treatments. In this 
study, the germinable soil seedbank may have been depauperate in exotic bluestem seed, yet a more 
likely explanation suggests that the disking was conducted thoroughly enough (e.g., multiple passes 
on multiple occasions prior to native grass seeding) which subsequently minimized a substantial 
exotic bluestem reinvasion.  
   Post-emergence imazapyr treatments reduced exotic bluestem cover similarly between the 
early-summer and autumn plantings (i.e., 50% or more at 12 MAS [Figures 4.2A and B] given all 
areas had an initial canopy cover of ~ 95-100%). Interestingly, however, post-emergence glyphosate 
treatments were much more effective at reducing exotic bluestem abundance during the autumn 
than the early-summer (Figures 4.2A and B).  Glyphosate, in general, has been shown to provide 
effective post-emergence control, albeit only short-term (i.e, ≤ two growing seasons), of established 
exotic bluestems (Harmoney et al. 2004, 2007, 2010). Nonetheless, in some respects the greatest 
weakness of glyphosate is its lack of soil residual activity which does not control plants that emerge 
from the germinable soil seedbank (Baylis 2000), including exotic bluestems. Poor efficacy of the 
early-summer post-emergence glyphosate treatments may be attributed to excessive amounts of 
residual plant litter that reduced herbicide - foliage contact.  Certainly, the best approach to ensure 
optimal herbicide - foliage contact would have been to mow the exotic bluestem stands several 
weeks prior to post-emergence herbicide applications to eliminate excessive residual dead plant 
material and stimulate new vegetative growth (Tjelmeland et al. 2008).  Mowing prior to post-
emergence herbicide treatments has been reported to enhance the control of some invasive plants 
(Derr 2008; Renz and DiTomaso 2000).  Similarly, the autumn treatment blocks were not mowed 
prior to post-emergence herbicide treatments (conducted on 09 August 2007) suggesting, perhaps, 
residual plant litter had minimal adverse effects on herbicide efficacy for the treatments.   
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 Overall, the restoration of native grasses in exotic bluestem invaded grasslands was generally 
poor across all post-emergence and pre-emergence treatments regardless of season of planting.  
Despite the poor establishment of seeded native grasses at 12 MAS, I expected native grass 
abundance to increase by 24 MAS, yet it decreased substantially across all treatments. Pre-
emergence imazapyr, imazapic, and glyphosate treatments did not enhance the reestablishment of 
native grasses in this study. Pre-emergence imazapic treatments have been used effectively to 
restore native plants in other regions of the US (central Great Plains: Masters et al. 1996; Beran 
2000; eastern US: Washburn and Barnes 2000), but in south Texas pre-emergence imazapic 
treatments may have little value.  Imazapyr is predominately used as a post-emergence herbicide; 
thus, there are few studies in the literature describing the effects of pre-emergence imazapyr 
treatments for restoring native plants (but see Bahm and Barnes 2011).   
 Other factors, other than treatment effects, such as seeding rate, soil moisture, and especially 
temporally variable rainfall events, may have impacted the success of reestablishing native grasses 
during this study.  Indeed, ecological restoration, in general, may often be contingent on multiple 
factors (Westoby et al. 1989; Bakker et al. 2003; Young et al. 2005). For example, precipitation 
patterns in south Texas are often highly variable (Drawe et al. 1978; USDA-NRCS 2011) and may 
have impacted the establishment of native grasses during this study. For instance, the early – 
summer seeding may have been impacted by too much rainfall; while too little rain may have limited 
the establishment of seeded native grasses for the autumn planting (Figure 4.6).  In July 2007, a 
tropical low-pressure system dropped 637.5 mm of precipitation at the study site leaving the areas 
seeded with native grasses nearly a month prior (early – summer seeding: 19 June 2007) inundated 
with water for up to several weeks.  Undoubtedly, such an excessive amount of rainfall in such a 
short-time period after the early - summer native grass seeding certainly impacted seed viability, 
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germination, and/or survival of native grass seedlings. In addition, within six months after the early-
summer and autumn native grass plantings the severity of drought increased substantially at the 
study site throughout 2008 until Sept. 2009 (Figure 4.6).  This extensive period of drought may 
explain, in part, why the establishment of native grasses was generally lower for the autumn 
compared to the early – summer seeding. 
  Recent evidence suggests that some herbicides have potential as an integrative management 
technique for restoring herbaceous native plants in exotic grass invaded grasslands (Bakker et al. 
2003; Mittlehauser et al. 2011; Tjelmeland et al. 2008).  Nevertheless, some exotic grass species 
already have a reputation of being persistent invaders and extremely difficult to manage (e.g., 
cheatgrass: Christian and Wilson 1999; bufflegrass: Tjelmeland et al. 2008), and exotic bluestems are 
certainly gaining their notoriety (Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Smith 2010).  Despite increasing 
evidence that shows herbicides and disking can provide short-term control of established exotic 
bluestem stands (Harmoney et al. 2004, 2007, 2010; Mittlehauser et al. 2011), the restoration of 
native plants in exotic bluestem invaded grasslands may only be truly successful if exotic bluestem 
populations are substantially curtailed, and mechanisms for propagule sources for founder exotic 
bluestem populations (i.e., further seed planting, seed rain, and germinable soil seedbank) are 
substantially decreased (Gabbard and Fowler 2007). Hence, it is imperative that exotic bluestems 
are prevented from reinvading a restoration site during the establishment phase of a native plant 
restoration. In fact, the restoration of native and biologically diverse grassland plant communities 
may likely be the easiest phase of the restoration process - removal of established exotic bluestem 
stands and curtailing subsequent reinvasions may certainly be the most difficult.  
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Table 4.1.  Characteristics and seeding rates of local ecotype native grass mixture used in broadcast seedings to reestablish native grasses in 
coastal prairie invaded by exotic bluestems at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in south Texas, USA. 
*Pure live seed (PLS) values are low because talc-coated seed was used. 
   
Native grass species 
(germplasm, common name) 
 
Seedlot % pure 
live seed (PLS) 
Pure stand 
seeding rate  
(kg· PLS ha-1) 
Percent (%) of 
total seed 
mixture 
Seeding rate 
(kg· PLS ha-1) 
Bulk seed rate 
(kg· ha-1) 
       
Bouteloua repens 
(‘Dilley’, Slender grama) 
 
42.65 8.98 47.0 4.22 9.90 
       
Chloris x subdolistachya 
(‘Welder’, Shortspike windmillgrass) 
 
50.44 0.56 29.6 0.17 0.34 
       
Digitaria californica 
(‘LaSalle’, Arizona cottontop) 
 
6.77* 2.25 15.4 0.35 5.14 
       
Setaria vulpiseta & S.leucopila 
(‘Catarina Blend’, bristlegrass) 
 
11.25* 2.25 8.0 0.18 1.59 
Total  ------ ------ 100 4.92 16.98 
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Table 4.2.  Repeated measures mixed model results for effects of post- and pre-emergence treatments, time, and/or season on percent exotic 
bluestem, seeded and total native grass cover, and bare ground for the early summer seeding and early summer vs. autumn seeding analyses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bolding indicates significant differences: * 0.05 ≤ P > 0.01; **0.01 ≤ P > 0.001; *** 0.001 ≤ P > 0.0001; **** P ≤ 0.0001 
   
Fixed effect(s)  
Exotic bluestem 
cover 
 Seeded native 
grass cover  
Total Native 
grass cover Bare ground 
Early-summer seeding df -------------------------------------- F-value -------------------------------------- 
Post-emergence (Post) 2 105.7 ****  81.5 ****  84.9 **** 29.3**** 
Pre-emergence (Pre) 3 1.3  6.3 ***  2.0 3.2* 
Time 1 0.1  23.6 ****  26.0 **** 0.6 
Post*Pre 6 1.1  0.9  0.6 2.7* 
Post*time 2 6.8 *  1.5  2.4 0.7 
Pre *time 3 0.1  2.3  0.8 0.9 
Post*Pre*time 6 0.1  0.6  0.1 0.2 
        
Early-summer vs. Autumn seeding        
Post-emergence (Post) 1 1.6  2.2  7.5** 2.0 
Pre-emergence (Pre) 4 1.7  3.8**  1.0 4.4** 
Season 1 103.8****  1.8  17.3**** 0.4 
Time 1 0.4  10.5****  28.3**** 34.6**** 
Post*Pre 4 0.7  0.8  0.7 1.4 
Post*season 4 55.7****  38.5****  18.4 31.4 
Post*time 1 0.9  1.5  4.6* 2.9 
Post*Pre*season 4 0.4  0.8  1.0 0.5 
Pre*season 4 0.5  1.0  2.3 3.6** 
Pre*time 4 0.6  0.6  0.4 0.6 
Season*time 1 7.8**  0.9  0.2 13.0*** 
Pre*season*time 4 1.1  0.4  0.4 0.2 
Post*Pre*time 4 0.4  0.2  0.2 0.3 
Post*season*time 1 11.3***  0.8  0.0 9.5*** 
Post*Pre*season*time 4 0.5  0.3  0.1 0.2 
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Figure 4.1.  Diagram of areas treated with herbicide and seeded with a local ecotype native grass mixture (4.92 kg PLS ha-1; see Table 4.1) in 
early-summer (n = 6) and autumn (n = 6) at the Wildlife Refuge, Texas, USA. Each of these areas, except for the disked area (see Methods 
section), was partitioned into two blocks (Block1: shaded; Block 2: unshaded) separated by an inter-block buffer.  Each block received a 
randomly assigned post-emergence treatment of glyphosate (2.86 kg ai ha-1; total n = 6: n = 3 each for early-summer and autumn seeding) or 
imazapyr (0.57 kg ai ha-1; total n = 6: n = 3 each for early-summer and autumn seeding) to remove existing exotic bluestems. Native grass 
seeding occurred ~ three months after post-emergence treatments (herbicide and disking). † Each block was divided into five pre-emergence, 
treatment plots (Block 1: plots A to E; Block 2: plots F to J). 
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Figure 4.2. Exotic bluestem cover (%) at 12 and 24 months after seeding (*MAS - months after 
seeding) for the A, early-summer and B, autumn native grass plantings among pre-emergence 
treatments within areas that were first disked or herbicide-treated (imazapyr and glyphosate) to 
† 
‡ 
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remove established exotic bluestem stands before broadcast seeding a local ecotype native grass 
mixture (see Methods section). † Numerical values following each pre-emergence herbicide 
treatment represent the application rate in kg ai ha-1.  ‡ Different lowercase letters among post-
emergence treatments and between MAS indicate significantly different levels of exotic bluestem 
cover across pre-emergence treatments (p ≤ 0.05; Tukey-adjusted post hoc mean comparison test); 
percent exotic bluestem cover did not differ (P > 0.05) among pre-emergence treatments within 
each post-emergence treatment.  
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 Figure 4.3. Seeded (shaded, cross-hatched bars) and total (cross-hatched bars) native grass cover (%) for the early-summer (panels A and B) and 
autumn (panels C and D) plantings at 12 (panels A and C) and 24 (panels B and D) months after seeding. † Numerical values in parentheses after 
pre-emergence treatments indicates herbicide application rate in kg ai ha-1. 
† † 
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Figure 4.4. Bare ground cover (%) for the early-summer (panel A) and autumn (panel B) native grass plantings at 12 and 24 months after seeding 
(*MAS). † Numerical values in parentheses after pre-emergence treatments indicates herbicide application rate in kg ai ha-1. Note: Imaz. = 
Imazapyr; Glyph. = Glyphosate. 
 
 
 
† 
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Figure 4.5. Relationships between seeded native grass (panels A and B) and total native grass (panels 
C and D) cover (%) with exotic bluestem cover (%) at 12 (open [○] circles; dashed regression lines) 
and 24 (filled [●] circles; solid regression lines) *months after seeding (MAS) for the early - summer 
(panels A and C) and autumn (panels B and D) native grass seedings. 
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Figure 4.6. Monthly Palmer Drought Severity Indices (PDSI) at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in A) 2007, B) 2008, and C) 2009. PDSI values from ≥ 
4.0 to 0.50 indicate extremely wet to incipient wet conditions; 0.49 to -0.99: near normal to incipient drought; -1.0 to -1.99: mild drought; -2.0 
to -2.99: moderate drought; -3.0 to -3.99: severe drought; and ≤ -4.0: extreme drought (after Palmer 1965).  
Early-summer seeding: 
19 June 2007 
Autumn seeding: 
26 Oct. 2007 
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CHAPTER FIVE: 
RELATIVE COMPETITIVE ABILITY OF KLEBERG BLUESTEM 
(DICHANTHIUM ANNULATUM) 
 
Evidence suggests that competitive superiority is one mechanism, of many, by which invasive, 
exotic species may displace native species and drive biodiversity loss.  Old World bluestem 
grasses (OWBG) are perennial C4 grasses introduced from Eurasia during the early 1900s to the 
central and southern Great Plains, USA. Recent evidence suggest some OWBG species possess 
traits consistent with competitive superiority enabling them to competitively exclude dominant 
native grasses in grasslands of the Great Plains, USA. Replacement series (de Wit 1960) 
greenhouse experiments were conducted in 2007 and 2008 to evaluate the relative competitive 
ability of the OWBG, Dichanthium annulatum (Kleberg bluestem), when grown with the native 
grass Schizachyrium scoparium (Little bluestem).  Regardless of water availability, relative yields 
(RYs) of D. annulatum were up to 370% greater than expected (i.e., relative to growing in 
monoculture) when grown with S. scoparium, whereas the corresponding RYs of S. scoparium 
were frequently more than 50% less than expected.  S. scoparium reproduction (no. of 
inflorescences) was more than 2x lower when grown with D. annulatum whose reproduction 
was never less than, but often greater than expected when grown with S. scoparium. In many 
cases, relative yield totals (RYT) did not differ from 1.0, implying  D.annulatum and S.scoparium 
were often competing for the same resource. In addition, aggressivity indices suggest D. 
annulatum is a strong competitor when grown with S. scoparium. This study provides evidence, 
and corroborates with a recent study, that OWBG invasions in grasslands of the Great Plains, 
USA are likely driven, in part, by superior competitive ability. Nonetheless, accompanying field 
competition studies are needed to further evaluate the competitive nature of OWBG under 
natural environmental conditions.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 Competition is a fundamental ecological process in plant communities within both the 
aboveground (Hardin 1960; Grime 1979; Fowler 1986) and belowground environments (Casper 
and Jackson 1997). Moreover, competitive interactions in plant communities play a central role 
in governing the abundance and distribution of plant species.  Invasive, exotic plants are often 
purported to be competitively superior to their native counterparts (Blossey and Nötzold 1995; 
Sakai et al. 2001; Levine 2003; Vilá and Weiner 2004); yet, researchers now know there are a 
variety of mechanisms by which exotic plants invade novel environments (Callaway and 
Aschehoug 2000; Vilá et al. 2003; Callaway and Ridenour 2004; Levine 2003).  Unique life 
history or physiological traits may bestow a competitive advantage to some exotic plants over 
their native counterparts (Sakai et al. 2001; Funk 2008; Funk et al. 2008). Nevertheless, some 
invasive plants are both structurally and functionally similar in terms of physiological and life 
history traits to that of the dominant native species within a community (Reed et al. 2005; 
Stohlgren et al. 2005; Corbin and D’Antonio 2010).  
Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG; Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp.) are a group of 
perennial, C4 grasses indigenous to semi-arid and subtropical regions of Africa, Asia, Europe, and 
Australia.  The earliest account of an OWBG introduction in the U.S. was Bothriochloa 
ischaemum (King Ranch bluestem) in 1917 at the California Agricultural Experiment Station 
(Celarier and Harlan 1955). Thereafter, it was later discovered in 1939 on the King Ranch, 
Texas by agronomist, Nick Diaz (Lea 1957). OWBG quickly became popular rangeland and 
pasture grasses because they were easy to establish from seed, tolerated intense grazing and 
drought, highly productive, and produced copious seed (Dewald et al. 1985; Eck & Sims 1984). 
Since then, various OWBG species have been deliberately introduced throughout to the central 
and southern Great Plains, USA, for soil conservation, to increase the rangeland carrying 
capacity, and to improve livestock performance (Dewald et al. 1985; McCoy et al. 1992).  An 
estimated one million ha of rangeland in Oklahoma and Texas have been seeded with OWBG 
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(McCoy et al. 1992; Dewald et al. 1985; White and Dewald 1996); yet presently, it is 
conceivable OWBG occupy a higher amount of acreage. Presently, several OWBG species are 
now widely distributed throughout the central and southern Great Plains (Gabbard & Fowler 
2007; Reed et al. 2005, Smith 2010).  
The impacts of invasive, exotic grasses on native species and communities have been well 
documented (see D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992).  Although OWBG have been established in 
the central and southern U.S. for nearly a century, only recently (last decade or more) have 
concerns escalated regarding the invasive potential and the subsequent impacts (e.g., biodiversity 
loss) of various OWBG species on native grassland ecosystems (Harmoney et al. 2004; Gabbard 
and Fowler 2007; Smith 2010).  Many exotic species are known to experience significant lag 
times before they become invasive (Sakai et al. 2001; Theoharides and Dukes 2007). For 
example, Smith (2010) described the history, in part, how OWBG, buffelgrass (Pennisetum 
ciliare), and other exotic grasses came to dominate and alter landscapes throughout Texas, and 
how they were “yesterday’s…solution and today’s problem” (p 113).  Further, Smith (2010) 
stressed these exotic grasses negatively affect native vegetation and wildlife habitat.  Several 
recent studies support Smith’s claims whereby arthropod abundance (Hickman et al. 2006) and 
diversity (McIntyre and Thompson 2003) for grassland birds, as well as rodent diversity 
(Sammon and Wilkins 2005), were found to be significantly lower in areas dominated by OWBG 
compared to native vegetation. In addition, Gabbard and Fowler (2007), reported that B. 
ischaemum exhibits a “wide ecological amplitude” whereby populations in east-central Texas 
(Edwards Plateau ecoregion) were not significantly associated with specific habitat characteristics 
(e.g., slope) or disturbance regimes (fire and grazing), but B.ischaemum was consistently more 
common, than not, in plots near roadsides suggesting roads likely facilitate seed dispersal of 
B.ischaemum.  Moreover, plots dominated by B. ischaemum had consistently lower plant species 
richness and diversity (Gabbard and Fowler 2007).  Similarly, Reed et al. (2005) reported that 
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tallgrass prairie invaded by Bothriochloa bladhii (Caucasian bluestem) in Kansas supported lower 
species richness as well. Little is still known regarding the impacts of OWBG on native plant 
communities; yet, increasing evidence suggests that OWBG, like other well-studied invasive, 
exotic grasses, will continue to increase in abundance which will likely have a plethora of 
adverse effects on native plant and animal communities.  
Evidence supporting the competitive superiority of B. ischaemum and B. bladhii has been 
recently documented (Schmidt et al. 2008). Traits such as high seedling vigor (Coyne and 
Bradford 1985b), high plasticity (Coyne and Bradford 1985a), high productivity (Reed et al. 
2005), plus high growth rates and rapid reproductive maturity (Coyne and Bradford 1985a; 
Hickman and Schmidt 2004; Harmoney and Hickman 2004) are shared among OWBG and other 
invasive plants or weeds (Baker 1974; Sakai et al. 2000; Schmidt et al. 2008).  Gabbard and 
Fowler (2007) found evidence supporting the invasiveness of B. ischaemum var. songarica (King 
Ranch bluestem) and they suggest other exotic bluestem species are likely to follow suit.  In 
view of this, the persistence and spread of various OWBG species throughout the southern U.S. 
presents a significant concern for land managers who aim to conserve native plant species and 
community diversity (Gabbard and Fowler 2007).  
To date, most studies on OWBG have focused on their forage potential for livestock 
production (Sims and DeWald 1982; Eck and Sims 1985), yet only recently have researchers 
addressed the invasive potential of OWBG (Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Schmidt et al. 2008). 
Here, I report the relative competitive ability of Kleberg bluestem (Dichanthium annulatum) with 
the native grass, little bluestem (S. scoparium).  D. annulatum is an OWBG species whose invasive 
potential has received little attention relative to that of B. ischaemum (Harmoney et. 2004; 
Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Ruckman et al. 2011). According to the PLANTS database (USDA, 
NRCS 2011) D. annulatum is much less widely distributed throughout the southern United 
States than B. ischaemum.   However, exotic species may not become problematic (i.e., invasive) 
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for decades or longer after their initial introduction, or colonization of a new environment 
(Sakai et al. 2001; Theoharides and Dukes 2007). 
The objective of this research was to determine if the spread of D. annulatum populations in 
the southern Great Plains, USA may be driven by superior competitive ability. I hypothesize that 
D. annulatum has greater relative competitive ability than S. scoparium, a dominant/co-dominant 
native grass in grasslands of the central and southern Great Plains, USA.  I predicted D. 
annulatum will be equally, or more productive when grown with S. scoparium relative to being 
grown in monoculture. In other words, I predict interspecific competition will have little to no 
effect on the productivity of D. annulatum relative to intraspecific competition (i.e., when grown 
in monoculture).  Conversely, I predicted that interspecific competition, rather than 
intraspecific, will have a greater impact on the productivity of S. scoparium whereby the 
productivity of S. scoparium will be significantly lower when grown in mixture with D. annulatum 
relative to being grown in monoculture (intraspecific competition). This is the first research 
study, to my knowledge, to document and report the relative competitive ability of D. 
annulatum.  The results of this research will provide empirical evidence to support numerous 
anecdotal claims that D. annulatum’s invasiveness is associated with competitive superiority, and 
the prediction of Gabbard and Fowler (2007) that other OWBG species, in addition to B. 
ischaemum, are likely to be classified as invasive species.  
METHODS 
Greenhouse growth conditions  
 Competition experiments were conducted in 2007 and 2008 in a greenhouse at the 
University of Kentucky in Lexington, Kentucky. Greenhouse temperatures could not be 
controlled; thus, to prevent daytime temperatures from becoming too extreme (i.e., > 40° C) 
during the summer months (June – Sept), greenhouse temperatures were moderated by using a 
large industrial fan, water-cooling fans, and opening ceiling and side step-vents. From late spring 
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to early fall (early May to mid-October), daytime greenhouse temperatures ranged from 21-
38°C, which are similar daytime temperatures to that of south Texas.   Between April and 
November,  photosynthetic active radiation (PAR; 400 – 700nm) in the greenhouse at plant level 
ranged from 0.53 µmole m-2 s-1 on sunny days (cloudless to partly cloudy) to 0.30 µmole m-2 s-1 
on overcast days. 
Seed and soil collection  
 Mature seeds (caryopses) of D. annulatum and S. scoparium were collected from populations 
growing on Victoria clay soil (fine, smectitic, hyperthermic Sodic Haplusterts; Soil Survey Staff, 
NRCS, USDA 2010) at the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge (hereafter 
Welder Refuge; 28°07’ N, 97°24’W) in San Patricio County, TX.  Seeds were collected on 
multiple occasions in mid-March, May, and October 2006 from multiple, nonadjacent 
populations to obtain a representative sample of the inherent genetic diversity within each grass 
species. Victoria clay soil was collected from the same areas where D. annulatum and S. 
scoparium seed were collected.  Because Victoria clay has a high water-holding capacity and low 
water permeability rates, it was thoroughly mixed with coarse sand in a 1:1 ratio (v/v) to 
increase water infiltration and percolation to minimize extended periods of water-saturation 
which may adversely impact plant health and growth.   
Experimental design 
 For this study, competition experiments followed the de Wit (1960) replacement series 
design, whereby plant density is held constant but the proportion of each plant species (j or k) is 
varied from 0 to 100% : e.g., 12j : 0k; 9j : 3k; 6j : 6k; 3j : 9k; 0j : 12k (Snyder et al. 1994; Walck et 
al. 1999).  Studies which utilize the de Wit replacement series design must be performed at high 
plant densities and for adequate time periods to allow each plant species to be within the range 
of constant final yield whereby plant yield becomes independent of plant density (Connolly 
1986).  Further, a major criticism of de Wit replacement designs is that conclusions of 
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competitive interactions are often based on experiments that utilize one plant density (Firbank 
and Watkinson 1985; Connolly 1986), and this can be overcome, in part, by conducting multiple 
density experiments (Snyder et al. 1994).   
Constant final yield trial 
 To determine constant final yield, seeds of D. annulatum and S. scoparium were sown in peat-
based potting soil (Pro-Mix®, Premier Tech Horticulture Ltd., Quebec, Canada) in separate 
plastic flats (52 x 25.5 x 6.5 cm) in the greenhouse on 16-18 March 2006.  Plastic flats were 
watered as needed – usually daily. Once seedlings reached the 3-4 leaf stage (~ 20 – 25 cm 
height), which was generally 2 to 4 weeks after sowing, similar sized seedlings of each species 
were selected and transplanted into 3.8 L pots (16.5 cm diameter x 16.5 cm depth) containing a 
Victoria clay - sand soil mixture (hereafter clay soil mixture) on 24 April 2006. Afterwards, pots 
were immediately watered to field capacity to facilitate optimal root to soil contact. Both D. 
annulatum and S. scoparium seedlings were grown in monocultures at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 plant(s) 
per pot (Fig 5.1A). At a density of one seedling per pot, the seedling was transplanted in the 
center of the pot; at densities of 2-12 seedlings per pot, seedlings were transplanted equal 
distances from neighboring plants and ~ 2 cm and ~ 4 cm from the edge and center of each pot, 
respectively (Fig 5.1A). Each density was replicated six times, pots were placed randomly on 
greenhouse tables, and neighboring pots were placed ~ 30 – 40 cm apart to minimize between-
pot aboveground competition for light.  Seedling transplant mortality was minimal (i.e., on 
average < 1 seedling pot-1) and if seedling mortality occurred it was clearly evident within several 
days after transplanting.  Deceased seedlings were immediately replaced with similar sized 
seedlings as those growing in the pot (4-5 leaf stage, ~ 25-30 cm in height).  The aboveground 
productivity of both species ceased by mid- to late November 2006, but biomass harvests were 
not conducted until 4-8 January 2007.  Biomass was kept separate by species and density, dried 
at 60°C for 72 hrs, and weighed to obtain aboveground biomass dry weights from each pot. 
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Both D. annulatum and S. scoparium reached constant relative yield at 8 and 12 plants pot-1 
(general linear model, P > 0.05; data not shown).  
Competition experiments 
 Multiple density experiments of 8 and 12 plants pot-1 were performed and repeated over 
time for two growing seasons: 2007 and 2008 (Figures 5.1B and 5.1C).  D. annulatum and S. 
scoparium seedlings were generated using the same methods and materials as previously 
described for the constant relative yield trial. Seed of each species was on sown in the 
greenhouse in mid to late March of each growing season.  Once a sufficient number of seedlings 
were at similar growth stages (3-4 leaves) and height (~ 20-25 cm), seedlings of each species 
were transplanted into pots at the appropriate proportions containing the clay soil mixture in 
mid-May for both the 2007 (06-10 May) and 2008 (09-15 May) growing seasons. For the 8 and 
12 plant pot-1 densities, D. annulatum and S. scoparium plants were each grown in monoculture 
(100% proportion) and in three pairwise proportions: 75% Ss : 25% Da; 50% Ss : 50% Da; 25% Ss 
: 75% Da for both growing seasons (Fig 5.1B and 5.1C). The 2007 competition experiments 
were replicated eight and six times for each proportion for the 8 (total n = 40 pots) and 12 
(total n = 30 pots) plants pot-1 densities, respectively.  Each pot was supplemented with a 
nutrient solution (15-30-15, 250 ml pot-1: Miracle-Gro®, Maysville, Ohio) every five to six 
weeks. For the 2007 experiments, aboveground biomass was harvested from each pot (biomass 
of each species kept separate from mixture pots) on 18-22 Dec 2007, dried for 72 hrs at 60°C, 
and weighed. The total number of reproductive tillers for each species also was recorded from 
each pot immediately prior to biomass harvests.  
For the 2008 competition experiments, the effect of water availability was also tested on the 
relative competitive ability of D. annulatum and S. scoparium. Therefore, the number of pots was 
doubled for each proportion across both plant densities and each pot was randomly assigned 
one of two water availability levels: low or high. The high water availability pots were watered to 
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field capacity bi-daily or daily (daily during the summer months: June - September).  The low 
water availability pots were watered to field capacity once the grasses showed clear signs of 
water stress (e.g., leaf curling or wilting) and this corresponded to one or two watering events 
per week (i.e., every three to four days). Each proportion was replicated five and seven times 
for each level of water availability for the 8 (total n = 50 pots; n = 25 pots at low and 25 pots at 
high water availability) and 12 (total n = 70 pots; n = 35 pots at low and 35 pots at high water 
availability) plants pot-1 densities, respectively. Pots were supplemented with a nutrient solution 
(Miracle-Gro®: 15-30-15, 250 ml pot-1) every five to six weeks. Each pot was randomly placed 
on greenhouse tables at equal distances from neighboring plants as previously described. 
Aboveground and belowground (root) biomass of each species was harvested on 18-22 
December 2008. Roots of each species were separated and washed free of soil in a small plastic 
tub by rinsing them gently multiple times with a water hose.  The total number of reproductive 
tillers of each species also was recorded for each pot across both densities immediately prior to 
biomass harvests. Aboveground and root biomass were oven-dried separately at 60°C for 72 
hrs and weighed immediately thereafter.   
 Relative yield (RY), relative yield total (RYT), and aggressivity (A) indices were calculated 
from the total dry biomass (yield: Y) of each species per pot (Table 5.1). RY and RYT were 
calculated following the methods of Fowler (1982) and Synder et al. (1994). If p represents the 
proportion of species j in mixture, and q represents the proportion of species k in mixture then 
p + q = 1. The yield of species j in mixture with species k is Yjk, and likewise, the yield of species 
k in mixture with species j is Ykj (Table 5.1).  If RYjk (or RYkj) = 1.0 then each species competes 
equally in mixture and in monoculture. RYjk (or RYkj) values < 1.0 implies species j or k 
experiences greater competition from species k or j than in monoculture (i.e., interspecific > 
intraspecific competition), and RYjk (or RYkj) values > 1.0 implies species j or k experiences less 
competition from species k or j than in monoculture (i.e., interspecific < intraspecific 
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competition). Relative yield total (RYT) values reflect the weighted proportion of each species’ 
RY when growing in mixture. RYT values of 1.0 imply competition between species; RYT values 
> 1 suggest differentiation of niches, and RYT values < 1 suggest avoidance of competition or 
antagonism (Harper 1977).  The aggressivity index, A (Table 5.1), reflects the gain or loss of 
biomass due to interspecific competition, and aggressive species have higher aggressivity indices 
than subordinate species (McGilchrist and Trenbath 1971; Synder et al. 1994; Walck et al. 1999). 
  Replacement series diagrams were produced (see Figures 5.2 and 5.4) whereby RY values 
of species j or k in monoculture and mixture were plotted against the corresponding species 
proportions. Further, the expected RY of each species (Table 5.1) was plotted against the 
corresponding proportion. The expected RY reflects the expected yield of each species based 
on its proportion in mixture (i.e., p or q, where p + q = 1) relative to its yield in monoculture 
(Table 5.1).  In other words, if the observed RY of species j or k in mixture does not differ from 
the expected RY at each proportion, then species j or k grows equally well in mixture and 
monoculture.  In replacement series diagrams, the observed RY values of species j and k are 
compared to their expected RY values (dotted or dashed lines; see Figure 5.2): if the RY curve 
for one species (j or k) is concave and the other is convex, then the severity of interspecific is 
inferred to be greater than intraspecific competition; if both curves are concave this indicates 
the respective niches of each species differ; if both curves are convex then mutual antagonism is 
inferred; and if the RY curves of both species are linear and fit  their expected RY lines then the 
yield of species j or k is not affected by the presence of species k or j when grown in mixture 
(i.e., interspecific ≈ intraspecific competition).  
 The observed and expected total number of inflorescences of each species in mixture were 
also compared based on the relative yield concepts just described. For each species, the 
expected number of inflorescences in mixture was calculated relative to the number of 
reproductive tillers produced when grown in monoculture (Table 5.1). 
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Data analyses 
  Data were analyzed using SAS v. 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).  Paired t-tests were 
used to test for significant differences between observed and expected RYs for each species j or 
k, and observed and expected RYTs (expected RYT = 1.0) at each mixture proportion across 
both plant densities (i.e., 0.75j : 0.25k; 0.5j : 0.5k; 0.25j : 0.75k; Table 1; Walck et al. 1999; Zar 
1999). Paired t-tests were also used to test for differences between the observed and expected 
number of reproductive tillers for D.annulatum and S.scoparium when grown in mixture relative 
to monoculture (Table 5.1).  
 A mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences in observed 
RYs and aggressivity (A) between S. scoparium and D. annulatum due to the fixed effects of 
proportion, density, and year; block was the random effect in the model (Littell et al. 2006).  To 
determine if RYs of each species differed between the  2007 and 2008 growing seasons, only 
aboveground RY data for each species was analyzed in the mixed model because only 
aboveground biomass was harvested across densities for the 2007 experiments, and not total 
biomass (above- + belowground biomass; 2008 experiments only). Further, only aboveground 
RYs from the 2008 data were used to calculate the aggressivity index of each species. 
Meanwhile, an additional mixed model ANOVA was conducted on the 2008 competition 
experimental data to determine if total RY (above - + belowground biomass) and aggressivity 
(total RY used for calculation) for each species differed due to the fixed effects of proportion, 
density, and water availability; block was the random effect in the model.  Response variables 
(RY, RYT, no. reproductive tillers, and aggressivity) were log or square-root transformed when 
necessary to meet the assumptions of normality and equal variance (Zar 1999). Multiple 
comparisons of means was performed using the least squares method (α = 0.05; Zar 1999). 
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RESULTS 
 Aboveground RYs and RYTs of both D. annulatum and S. scoparium differed significantly by 
species proportion, density, and growing season (‘year’) (D. annulatum: density*proportion*year, 
P < 0.0001; S. scoparium: all main effects P ≤ 0.005, non-significant interaction effects; RYT: 
density*proportion*year, P = 0.02). At both 8 and 12 grasses pot-1, aboveground RYs of D. 
annulatum were up to 370% greater than expected across mixture proportions (P ≤ 0.04; 
Figures 5.2A-D). Except for the 8 grasses pot-1 density of 2007 (Fig 5.2A), D. annulatum had the 
greatest aboveground RYs when grown at the lowest proportions (i.e., 50% and 25%) with S. 
scoparium (P ≤ 0.04; Figures 5.2B-D). Meanwhile, the corresponding aboveground RYs of S. 
scoparium at proportions of 75% and 50%, respectively, were significantly lower than expected (P 
≤ 0.04; Figures 5.2B-D). Aboveground RYs of both D. annulatum and S. scoparium were nearest 
to expected values at the 75% Ss : 25% Da mixture proportion, and here the aboveground RYs 
of S. scoparium were often not different from expected, P ≥ 0.1 (Figures 5.2B-D).  RYT values 
varied considerably across proportion, density, and year; yet more often than not, RYT values 
did not differ from 1.0 (P > 0.05; Figures 5.2A-D)  
 Reproduction (no. of reproductive tillers) differed between grass densities for both D. 
annulatum (density main effect: P = 0.0006) and S. scoparium (density*year interaction: P = 0.04; 
Figures 5.3A-D). Reproduction for both S. scoparium and D. annulatum also differed strongly 
among species proportions (P < 0.0001), and for D. annulatum, reproduction at each proportion 
varied significantly between growing seasons (proportion*year, P < 0.0001).  For the 8 grasses 
pot-1 in 2007, D. annulatum and S. scoparium reproduction at each proportion were not 
significantly different from expected (P ≥ 0.05; Figure 5.3A).  At 12 grasses pot-1 in 2007, on the 
other hand, S. scoparium reproduction was more than 2X lower than expected when grown 
with D. annulatum at 50% and 25% mixture proportions, whereas D. annulatum reproduction did 
not differ from expected in any mixture proportions (Figure 5.3C). In 2008, across both 
densities S. scoparium reproduction was significantly less than expected in nearly all mixture 
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proportions (P ≤ 0.01), yet D. annulatum reproduction was significantly greater than expected (P 
≤ 0.001), or similar to expected (P ≥ 0.05) at all mixture proportions (Figures 5.3B and 5.3D).  
 Aggressivity values differed significantly between S. scoparium and D. annulatum (species main 
effect: P < 0.0001), and aggressivity values of each species varied with year (species*year, P < 
0.0001) and grass density (species*density, P < 0.0001; Table 5.2).  Nevertheless, D. annulatum 
consistently had positive aggressivity values (range: 0.3 to 2.1), and S. scoparium consistently had 
negative, reciprocal aggressivity values (range -0.3 to -2.1) across both density and growing 
season (Table 5.2). 
Effect of water availability (2008 experiments only)  
 Water availability had a significant effect on total RYs (above- + belowground) of each 
species and on RYT values (P ≤ 0.0004 for each response variable).  However, for D. annulatum 
the effect of water availability on RY varied with grass density (water*density: P < 0.0001) and 
species proportion (water*proportion: P = 0.04).  Density had a marginal effect on S.scoparium 
total RYs (P = 0.04). D. annulatum, regardless of mixture proportion, had consistently greater 
than expected total RYs (up to 250% greater) when grown with S.scoparium across water 
availabilities and grass densities, P ≤ 0.01 (note one exception: 12 grasses pot-1, low water, 0.75 
Ss : 0.25 Da proportion: P = 0.8; Fig 5.4C). Interestingly, at 8 grasses pot-1 with low water 
availability D. annulatum had increasing total RYs from low to high mixture proportions (Figure 
5.4A), yet at high water availability the opposite trend was apparent: D. annulatum had 
decreasing total RYs from low to high mixture proportion (Fig 5.4B).  Further, D. annulatum did 
not exhibit this trend at 12 grasses pot-1 (Figures 5.4C and D). S. scoparium, on the other hand, 
had consistently lower than expected (P ≤ 0.02), or expected (P ≥ 0.05) total RYs across water 
availabilities, grass densities, and mixture proportions (Figures 5.4A-D).  
 Water availability and species proportions had significant effects on RYT values and these 
effects varied by grass density (water*density: P < 0.0001; proportion*density: P = 0.04). RYT 
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values varied marginally from expected (i.e., 1.0) across both grass densities at high water 
availability (P ≥ 0.04; Figure 5.4); yet at low water availability, RYT values were significantly lower 
than expected across all species proportions for the 12 grass pot-1 density (P ≤ 0.02), but only at 
the 0.5 : 0.5 mixture proportion for the 8 grasses pot-1 density (Figure 5.3C). 
 Water availability had a strong effect on the reproduction of S. scoparium and D. annulatum 
(S. scoparium: water*proportion, P = 0.009; D. annulatum: P < 0.0001 for both main effects of 
water and proportion). Reproduction of S. scoparium did not differ between densities (density 
main effect: P = 0.84); while reproduction of D. annulatum differed by species proportion 
depending on density (proportion*density: P = 0.02). S. scoparium always produced less than the 
expected number of reproductive tillers at all proportions when grown with D. annulatum 
regardless of water availability (P ≤ 0.002; Figure 5.5). At 8 grasses pot-1, the number of 
reproductive tillers produced by D. annulatum did not differ from expected at all proportions 
(Figure 5.5A and B). Conversely, at 12 grasses pot-1 reproduction of D. annulatum was 
significantly greater than, or similar to expected values at all proportions (Figure 5.5C and D).  
 Mean aggressivity values differed significantly by the three-way interaction: 
species*density*water, P = 0.002 (Table 5.3).  Despite the variability in aggressivity values 
between species by density and water availability, D. annulatum consistently had positive 
aggressivity values which were significantly greater than the negative aggressivity values of S. 
scoparium (P < 0.0001: Table 5.3).   
DISCUSSION 
 The results of this competition study show that D. annulatum is a strong competitor with S. 
scoparium, a dominant/co-dominant native grass in grasslands and savannas of the Great Plains, 
USA. Schmidt et al. (2008) recently showed that B. ischaemum and B. bladhii are highly 
competitive with several common native grasses of the central and southern Great Plains, USA.  
Schmidt et al. (2008) used a different experimental design than this study; nevertheless the 
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authors found that at least one growth parameter of S. scoparium, Bouteloa curtipendula (sideoats 
grama), and Andropogon gerardii (big bluestem) were significantly reduced when grown with B. 
ischaemum or B.bladii. Likewise, our research shows when S. scoparium when grown with D. 
annulatum experienced significantly lower RYs and inflorescence production in nearly all species 
proportions relative to being grown in monoculture.   
 At the Welder Wildlife Refuge and elsewhere throughout central and south Texas, native 
grasslands and savanna have been invaded by various species of OWBG (B. ischaemum var. 
songarica (King Ranch bluestem), D. annulatum, D. sericeum, or D. aristatum (Gabbard and Fowler 
2007; Smith 2010; Mittelhauser et al. 2011). Over a short time period, relatively rapid succession 
has resulted in a mosaic of native coastal prairie interspersed with monoculture or mixed 
OWBG stands of varying sizes. Accordingly, the competitive superiority of various OWBG 
species is purported to be a driving mechanism to explain the displacement of native plant 
communities in the central and south Texas. Schmidt et al. (2008) is the only other study, that I 
am aware, to provide empirical evidence for competitive superiority of OWBGs over S. 
scoparium.  However, past studies have indicated that OWBGs possess traits consistent with 
aggressive and competitive plant species (Eck and Sims 1984; Coyne and Bradford 1985b).  
Moreover, a recent study by Gabbard and Fowler (2007) showed that areas dominated by B. 
ischaemum consistently had low plant diversity, and populations of B.ischaemum have established 
under a variety of habitat conditions.   
 In replacement series experiments, competitive interactions are evident when replacement 
series curves of one species are convex, and concave for the other species (Harper 1977; Walck 
et al. 1999). Other than the anomalous results for the 8 grasses pot-1 density in 2007 (Figure 
5.2A), replacement series curves for D. annulatum were consistently convex, whereas curves for 
S. scoparium were consistently concave across both density and year (Figures 5.2B-2D and 5.3A-
3D). Convex replacement series curves result when a species has RYs greater than expected 
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(relative to growing monoculture) implying interspecific competition is less than intraspecific. 
Conversely, concave replacement curves result when a species has RYs less than expected, and 
therefore, suggesting interspecific competition is greater than intraspecific.  The anomalous 
results found for the 8 grasses pot-1 density in 2007 can be explained, in part, due to the 
placement of these pots in an area of the greenhouse that unexpectedly received 2-3 hours less 
morning sunlight, and thus, an extended period of shade due to a neighboring building, than the 
pots at 12 grasses pot-1. Consequently, placing any pots in this area of the greenhouse was 
avoided for the 2008 competition experiments and our results for the 2008 experiments were 
generally consistent across grass densities (Figure 5.2A-D).  
 Interspecific competition from D. annulatum also had a significant impact on S.scoparium 
reproduction (inflorescence production). When comparing the no. of reproductive tillers 
produced by each species growing in monoculture, D. annulatum consistently produced a greater 
no. of reproductive tillers than S. scoparium. (Figures 5.4A-D; 5.5A-D). Further, when grown in 
mixture with S. scoparium, D. annulatum was frequently more reproductive than expected (i.e., 
relative to monoculture) for its proportion in mixture, whereas S. scoparium was most 
frequently less reproductive than expected (Figures 5.4A-D; 5.5A-D).  S. scoparium reproduction 
decreased markedly by 2x or more when it was grown with D. annulatum at its highest mixture 
proportion (75%), i.e., 6 Ss : 2 Da, or 9 Ss : 3 Da, compared to growing in monoculture (Figures 
5.4A-D; 5.5A-D). Moreover, D.annulatum consistently produced the expected, or significantly 
more than the expected, but never less than the expected no. of inflorescences for its 
respective proportion in mixture. In contrast, other than the results of the 8 grasses pot-1 
density of 2007 (Fig 5.4A), S. scoparium reproduction was consistently less than the expected 
when grown with D. annulatum at all proportions (Figures 5.4B-D; 5.5A-D).  
 Aggressivity indices further support the competitive superiority of D. annulatum over S. 
scoparium. Aggressivity is an index calculated by taking the difference of the two species’ RYs at 
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each proportion, and measures the gain or loss of biomass due to interspecific competition. 
Aggressivity values for D. annulatum and S. scoparium varied by density, proportion, growing 
season, and water availability; nonetheless, D. annulatum consistently had positive aggressivity 
values whereas those for S. scoparium were the corresponding reciprocal, negative values. The 
aggressivity indices for D. annulatum clearly indicate it is an aggressive exotic grass.  For instance, 
D. annulatum was significantly more productive when grown with S.scoparium than in 
monoculture (i.e., intraspecific > interspecific competition), and S. scoparium was less productive 
when grown with D. annulatum than in monoculture (i.e., interspecific > intraspecific 
competition). Hence, the superior competitiveness of D. annulatum enables it to be significantly 
more productive, while at the same time it seemingly hampers the productivity of S. scoparium.   
 RYT values often varied depending on grass density, proportion, growing season, or water 
availability. RYT values not statistically different from 1.0 implies the two species in mixture are 
competing for the same resources, but if RYT values are < 1 or > 1 then mutual antagonism and 
niche differentiation are implied, respectively (Harper 1977; Walck et al. 1999).  Given that RYT 
values were often not statistically different from 1.0, D. annulatum and S. scoparium frequently 
compete for the same resources (i.e., interspecific competition). However, in view of RYT 
values also being significantly different from 1.0 (greater than or less than) suggests that the 
interactions between D. annulatum and S. scoparium are, not surprisingly, quite dynamic 
depending on other co-varying factors (e.g., water availability).   
 Water availability, overall, did not drastically affect the relative competitive abilities between 
D. annulatum and S. scoparium; yet as expected, RYs of both species were generally lower under 
the low water availability treatment (Figure 5.3A – D). Interestingly, however, in the 
replacement series diagram for the 8 grasses pot-1 (but not the 12 grasses pot-1) density at low 
water availability, it appeared that D. annulatum experienced increasingly less intraspecific 
competition when it increased in proportion, but greater interspecific when it decreased in 
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proportion  (Fig. 3a). Other than the 8 grasses pot-1 results in 2007 (Figure 5.2A), this trend is 
opposite in nature from all other replacement series curves for D. annulatum (see Figures 5.2A-
D and 5.3A-D).  In other words, most replacement series curves suggest that D. annulatum 
generally experiences greater intraspecific than interspecific competition. Thus, at lower plant 
densities and under moderate drought conditions the relative competitive ability of D. annulation 
is still greater than S. scoparium, but it is seemingly not as intense. 
Although the deWit replacement series experimental design has been scrutinized by some 
ecologists (Connelly 1986), it certainly has merit and for decades it has been frequently used to 
evaluate competitive abilities of various organisms. Thus, for this study, I felt it was an 
appropriate experimental design to address our overall research question: Does D. annulatum 
have greater relative competitive ability than S. scoparium?  Accordingly, I conclude the findings 
from this study provide evidence that D. annulatum has greater relative competitive ability than 
S. scoparium.  However, many questions, with respect to the competitiveness of OWBG remain 
unanswered. De Wit replacement series experiments reveal the relative intensiveness of intra-
and interspecific competition for different species (Harper 1977; Hamilton 1994), but they do 
not provide information on the fundamental cause(s) for these differences in competitive ability.  
For instance, why are OWBG seemingly competitively superior to some native grasses? In other 
words, what growth and/or ecophysiological factors contribute to their high competitiveness? 
Do OWBG have higher relative growth rates and net assimilation rates and is their resource 
acquisition more efficient than native grasses (Vitousek 1990)? Indeed, in the past OWBG were 
desirable for rangeland plantings because they possessed traits characteristic of competitive 
species (e.g., easy to establish from seed; rapid growth and developmental rates; Coyne and 
Bradford 1985a, b). Nevertheless, additional research is needed to further understand the 
factors which contribute to their high competitive ability. 
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 I am aware of no field study, only greenhouse studies, which have investigated the 
competitive interactions of OWBGs with native grass species. Indeed, greenhouse studies 
provide an ideal experimental environment for researchers to control confounding 
environmental factors (e.g., temperature, water availability, etc.) that may influence competitive 
interactions; yet greenhouse studies do not represent the “natural” environmental conditions 
under which species interact.  Indeed, a plethora of abiotic and biotic factors affect species 
interactions. Moreover, this study certainly gives insight into the competitive interactions 
between D. annulatum and S. scoparium; however, how do the competitive interactions play out 
between D. annulatum and other co-dominant native species? Hence, field competition studies 
are needed to further evaluate the competitive interactions between OWBGs and other native 
species under “natural” environment conditions.  Our findings and those of Schmidt et al. (2008) 
provide strong evidence that superior competitive ability is a predominant mechanism which 
drives OWBG invasions in grasslands of the central and southern Great Plains region of the 
United States. 
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Figure 5.1.  Diagrams illustrating the arrangement of grasses in pots for the A, constant final 
yield trial, B, 8 grasses pot-1 density, and C, 12 grasses pot-1 density. (     = species j, O = species 
k). 
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Table 5.1. Formulae used to calculate parameters of replacement series experiments (Harper 
1977; Fowler 1986; Snyder et al. 1994). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Parameter  Formula 
   
Relative yield of species j (RYj)  = Yjk/(pYjj) 
   
Relative yield of species k (RYk) =  Ykj/(qYkk) 
   
Expected RY of species j or k = pRYjj or qRYkk 
   
Relative yield total (RYT)  = pRYj + qRYk 
   
Aggressivity (A) of species j  = RYjk - RYkj 
   
Aggressivity (A) of species k = RYkj - RYjk 
   
Expected no. reproductive tillers (T) = pTjj  or  qTkk 
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Figure 5.2. Replacement series diagrams showing the observed (mean ± 1 SE) and expected 
aboveground relative yields (RY) of S. scoparium (Ss) and D. annulatum (Da) for the 2007 
experiments (panels A and B) and 2008 (panels C and D) experiments as a function of species 
proportions. The dashed and dotted lines represent the expected aboveground relative yields of 
S. scoparium and D. annulatum, respectively, if each species is equally productive when grown in 
mixture and in monoculture. Asterisks (*) indicate a significant difference in observed and 
expected RYs: *** P ≤ 0.0001; ** 0.0001< P ≤ 0.001; * 0.001< P ≤ 0.05. 
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Figure 5.3. Replacement series diagrams showing the observed (mean ± 1 SE) and expected no. of reproductive tillers of S. scoparium (Ss) and D. 
annulatum (Da) as a function of species proportion at 8 (panels A and B) and 12 (panels C and D) grasses pot-1 for the 2007 (panels A and C) and 
2008 (panels B and D) experiments. The dashed and dotted lines represent the expected aboveground relative yields of S. scoparium and D. 
C. D. 
A. B. 
* ** 
* 
** 
** 
* 
* 
** 
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annulatum, respectively, if each species is equally productive when grown in mixture and in monoculture. Asterisks (*) indicate a significant 
difference in observed and expected RYs: *** P ≤ 0.0001; ** 0.0001< P ≤ 0.001; * 0.001< P ≤ 0.05. 
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Figure 5.4. Replacement series diagrams (2008 experiments) showing the observed (mean ± 1 
SE) and expected total (above- and belowground) relative yields (RY) of S.scoparium (Ss) and D. 
annulatum (Da) for the 8 (panels A and B) and 12 (panels C and D) grasses pot-1 as a function of 
species proportions at low (A and C) and high (B and D) water availability (see Methods 
section). The dashed and dotted lines represent the expected total relative yields of S. scoparium 
and D. annulatum, respectively, if each species is equally productive when grown in mixture and 
in monoculture. Asterisks (*) indicate a significant difference in observed and expected RYs: *** 
P ≤ 0.0001; ** 0.0001< P ≤ 0.001; * 0.001< P ≤ 0.05. 
A. B. 
C. D. 
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Table 5.2. Aggressivity indices (mean ± 1 SE) for S. scoparium and D. annulatum at 8 and 12 grasses per pot-1 (averaged over mixture proportions) 
for the 2007 competition experiments.  
  Plant density (total no. grasses pot-1) 
  8 12 
  Competitor 
Species  S. scoparium  D.annulatum S. scoparium  D.annulatum 
S. scoparium 
 
-----  - 1.20 ± 0.71b -----   - 0.29 ± 0.16b 
D.annulatum 
 
1.20 ± 0.71a  ----- 0.29 ± 0.16a  ----- 
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Table 5.3. Aggressivity indices (mean ± 1 SE) for S. scoparium and D. annulatum at 8 and 12 grasses per pot-1 (averaged over mixture proportions) 
under low and high water availability. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† Values with different uppercase and lowercase letters indicate significant differences (Tukey-Kramer adjusted, P < 0.0001 for each) between 
species and densities, respectively, within a level of water availability (i.e., low or high). * Asterisks indicate significant differences in aggressivity 
(Tukey-Kramer adjusted, P < 0.0001 for each) due to the effect of water availability within a species and density (i.e., column x row).   
  
Water Availability 
  Low  High 
  
Plant Density (total no. grasses pot-1) 
Species  8  12  8  12 
         
S. scoparium 
 
- 1.14 ± 0.2 Bb† 
 
- 0.72 ± 0.1 Ba* 
 
- 1.57 ± 0.2 Bb  -2.0 ± 0.2 Bb* 
D. annulatum 
 
1.14 ± 0.2 Aa 
 
0.72 ± 0.1 Ab* 
 
1.57 ± 0.2 Aa  2.0 ± 0.2 Aa* 
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Figure 5.5. Replacement series diagrams showing the observed (mean ± 1 SE) and expected no. of reproductive tillers for S. scoparium (Ss) and D. 
annulatum (Da) at 8 (panels A and B) and 12 (panels C and D) grasses pot-1 as a function of species proportion under low (panels A and C) and 
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high (panels B and D) water availability (see Methods section). The dashed and dotted lines represent the expected aboveground relative yields 
of S. scoparium and D. annulatum, respectively, if each species is equally productive when grown in mixture and in monoculture. Asterisks (*) 
indicate a significant difference in observed and expected RYs: *** P ≤ 0.0001; ** 0.0001< P ≤ 0.001; * 0.001< P ≤ 0.05. 
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CHAPTER SIX: 
 
ECOSYSTEM FUNCTION DIFFERS BETWEEN OLD WORLD BLUESTEM INVADED AND 
NATIVE COASTAL PRAIRIE IN TEXAS 
 
Exotic Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG) are invading prairie and savanna ecosystems of the 
southern Great Plains USA, yet little is known about whether or how this invasion alters ecosystem 
processes.  I conducted a study in a south Texas coastal prairie to address the following questions: 
(1) Does litter production, quality, decomposition rates, and soil nutrient dynamics differ significantly 
between areas dominated by OWBG vs. native prairie?; and, (2) Does soil texture influence the 
effects of OWBG dominance on ecosystem processes?  Ecosystem parameters were measured in 
adjacent patches of native and OWBG invaded coastal prairie on two soil textures, sandy loam and 
clay.  Our findings indicate that ecosystem function differed between OWBG and native prairie 
dominated areas, but these results were not consistent across soil textures.  On sandy loam soil, the 
soil microclimate differed substantially between OWBG and native prairie, and areas dominated by 
OWBG had higher aboveground plant production, soil organic C and total N pools, soil inorganic N 
concentrations and mineralization rates, and litter decomposition rates than native prairie. In 
contrast, on clay soils, these ecosystem properties often varied little between OWBG and native 
prairie. Dominance of OWBG appears to have altered native ecosystem function; yet, in this study 
the directionality and extent of these OWBG effects were strongly soil texture dependent, 
suggesting that local edaphic factors will likely interact with OWBG dominance in determining 
ecosystem properties.  Consideration of these results may be valuable for managing OWBG such 
that control or restoration efforts on coarse-textured soils may be given priority over finer-
textured soils. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Exotic species invasion, via deliberate introductions or inadvertent escapees, can result in 
unprecedented and sometimes seemingly irreversible environmental change and biodiversity loss 
(Chapin et al. 2000; Simberloff 1996; Vitousek et al. 1996). Exotic grass invasions, in particular, can 
result in large-scale and long-term ecosystem changes (Christian and Wilson 1999; D’Antonio and 
Vitousek 1992), and such invasions have been shown to alter nutrient cycling (DeMeester and 
Richter 2010; Rimer and Evans 2006), ecosystem N dynamics (Evans et al. 2001; Parker and Schimel 
2010; Rossiter-Rachor et al. 2009), soil microbial communities (Hawkes et al. 2006; Kourtev et al. 
2002), and litter decomposition dynamics (Allison and Vitousek 2004; Mack and D’Antonio 2003).  
Globally, exotic grass invasions are a significant concern, as they can dramatically alter the 
ecosystem ecology of areas they invade (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Mack 1989). For instance, 
cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum L.), an annual exotic grass, now occupies millions of acres of the 
Intermountain West, USA where it has invaded and spread throughout sagebrush – steppe eliciting 
widespread ecosystem effects (Evans et al. 2001; Morrow and Stahlman 1984; Stewart and Hull 
1949). The conversion of perennial grass-dominated California grasslands to exotic annual grasses is 
another well-known example in which exotic grass invasions have had dramatic ecological impacts 
on a native ecosystem.  Additional examples of highly invasive exotic grasses reported to alter 
ecosystem properties include: African lovegrasses (e.g., bufflegrass [Pennisetum ciliare]; Williams and 
Baruch 2000), cogongrass (Imperata cylindrica; Dozier et al. 1998), crested wheatgrass (Agropyron 
cristatum; Christian and Wilson 1999), gambagrass (Andropogon gayanus; Rossiter-Rachor et al. 2009), 
Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum; DeMeester and Richtor 2010), and saltmarsh cordgrass 
(Spartina alternifolia; Liao et al. 2008a). 
The mechanisms and consequences of exotic plant invasions on ecosystem function have 
received a considerable amount of attention in the last decade (Bennett et al. 2011; Ehrenfeld 2003; 
Levine et al. 2003; Strayer et al. 2006). However, knowledge is generally lacking on how exotic plant 
invasions may alter ecosystem processes differently across the landscape depending on topoedaphic 
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variability.  It is well understood that soil texture affects soil nutrient dynamics (e.g., carbon and 
nitrogen mineralization) in many ecosystems (Hassink 1992; Jenny 1980; Hook and Burke 2000), and 
in turn, plant species can also influence soil nutrient dynamics via alterations in primary production, 
litter quality, litter accumulation, and soil nutrient acquisition (Hobbie 1992; Wedin and Tilman 
1990).  Ehrenfeld (2003) emphasized that the effects of exotic plant invasions on nutrient cycling are 
not always “species-specific,” rather effects may often be site-specific. Thus, variation in soil 
conditions across the landscape may influence the magnitude of the effects of exotic plant invasions 
on ecosystem processes. 
Here, I report underlying ecosystem differences between areas dominated by exotic Old World 
bluestem grasses (OWBG; Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp.) and native C4 grasses on two 
contrasting soil types, sandy loam and clay, in a south Texas coastal prairie. OWBG are a group of 
perennial, C4 grasses indigenous to semi-arid and/or subtropical regions of southern Europe, Africa, 
Asia, and the Middle East (USDA, ARS 2011). OWBG were introduced to the central and southern 
Great Plains, USA in the early to mid-1900s (Celarier and Harlan 1955), and estimates suggest 
greater than one million ha of rangeland in Oklahoma and Texas have been seeded to OWBG since 
the mid-1980s for soil conservation and enhancement of rangeland forage and livestock production 
(McCoy et al. 1992; White and Dewald 1996). Traits such as greater seedling vigor, rapid 
developmental rates, greater productivity, and superior competitiveness over native congeners 
(i.e.,Andropogon spp.) facilitated the adoption and widespread use of OWBG species (Coyne and 
Bradford 1985; Eck and Sims 1984; Harlan et al. 1958).  Unfortunately, these same ‘superior’ traits 
may facilitate OWBG invasion and displacement of native C4 grass species (Schmidt et al. 2008).   
Since the mid- 20th century, King Ranch (KR) (Bothriochloa ischaemum var. songarica) and Kleberg 
(Dichanthium annulatum) bluestems have become increasingly abundant and problematic constituents 
of the rangelands in central and south Texas (Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Simmons et al. 2007) and 
throughout the entire central and southern Great Plains (Hickman et al. 2006; Reed et al. 2005).  
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Populations of KR and Kleberg bluestems have displaced native species and threaten indigenous 
plant communities and biological diversity of the region (Gabbard and Fowler 2007).  In the last 
decade or more, these species have invaded the coastal prairie region of south Texas. Coastal 
prairies, as a result of agricultural, commercial, and/or urban development, remain in only 1% of the 
3.4 million ha originally present in pre-settlement Texas and Louisiana (Smeins et al. 1991). These 
invasive bluestem grasses are not the only species altering the ecosystem structure and function of 
these coastal prairies.  Chinese tallow (Triadica sebifera, syn. Sapium sebiferum) invasions also 
significantly threaten the preservation of remnant Gulf Coast coastal prairies (Siemann and Rogers 
2003) and have been shown to substantially alter nutrient cycling, species diversity, and herbivory 
interactions (Bruce et al. 1995; Rogers and Siemann 2002; Zou et al. 2006).  The combined 
pressures of Chinese tallow and OWBG invasions signify major challenges to the conservation of 
this highly threatened ecosystem (Diamond et al. 1992; Grossman et al. 1994). 
To date, most investigations of OWBG have focused on testing various control-oriented 
management techniques, such as herbicide, prescribed fire, and/or disking (Harmoney et al. 2004; 
Mittlehauser et al. 2011; Simmons et al. 2007).  A recent study determined that Andropogon bladhii 
(Caucasian bluestem; synonym Bothriochloa bladhii) invasion of a tallgrass prairie reduced C and N 
cycling and plant diversity (Reed et al. 2005). However, little is known regarding the effects of 
OWBG invasions on other grassland ecosystem functions or if these effects are consistent across 
differing soil textures.  Therefore, I conducted a study in a south Texas coastal prairie where 
OWBG are invading and presently co-exist with native prairie in a mosaic-type landscape pattern on 
two contrasting soil textures, sandy loam and clay. The objective of this study was to determine if 
underlying ecosystem function differences existed between OWBG dominated and native coastal 
prairie, and if so, were these differences consistent across both sandy loam and clay soils.  I asked 
the following questions: (1) Does litter production, quality, decomposition rates, and soil nutrient 
dynamics differ in areas invaded by OWBG from that observed in adjacent native prairie?; and (2) 
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Are the effects of  OWBG dominance in coastal prairie ecosystem processes independent of soil 
texture?  Based on visually apparent differences in canopy cover and litter accumulation between the 
two vegetation types on both soil types, I hypothesized that OWBG invasion and dominance in this 
native coastal prairie has altered plant-soil interactions and ecosystem processes. Furthermore, on-
site observations indicating OWBG are similarly invasive on both sandy loam and clay soil types led 
us to predict that OWBG dominance would have consistent effects on ecosystem function 
throughout the landscape where it occurs.   
METHODS 
Site description 
 Research was conducted at the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge in San 
Patricio County, Texas (28°07’ N, 97°24’W), approximately 19 km north of Corpus Christi.  The 
Welder Refuge encompasses 3120 ha and is located in a transitional area between the Gulf Coast 
Prairies and Marshes and the South Texas Plains Ecoregions (Gould 1962). Relative humidity of this 
region is high due to the proximity to the Gulf of Mexico, but the climate is variable and often 
extreme with periods of above and below average temperature and rainfall. The region is generally 
classified as having a subtropical and semi-arid climate (Drawe et al. 1978; Scifres and Hamilton 
1993). Long-term (1971-2000) mean annual temperature, daily maximum, and daily minimum 
temperatures at the Welder Refuge are 21.3°C, 26.8°C, and 15.8°C, respectively (NOAA 2010). 
Long-term mean annual precipitation from 1956 to 2008 was 923 mm (T. Blankenship, Welder 
Wildlife Foundation), and annual precipitation amounts during the study period were 1259 mm 
(2007), 450 mm (2008), and 738 mm (2009). Tropical storm activity in 2007 led to July and August 
rainfall totals of 549 mm and 128 mm in that year (729% and 156% greater than the long-term 
norms, respectively). 
 Clay and clay loam soils, derived from Late Pleistocene marine sediments, are the predominant 
soil type on the Welder Refuge, but alluvial sandy loams are common near riparian, depositional 
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zones (Drawe et al. 1978; Soil Survey Staff, NRCS, USDA 2010). OWBG have been increasing in 
dominance in the native coastal prairie on the Welder Refuge over the last decade or more (Drawe 
DL, and Blankenship T, pers. comm.), such that the remaining prairie has been largely transformed 
into a mosaic of native vegetation and exotic OWBG patches. Patches and/or stands of OWBG 
range in size from a few established plants (< 0.5 m in cover) to greater than two ha in size, and are 
co-dominated by Kleberg (Dichanthium annulatum) and KR bluestems (Bothriochloa ischaemum var. 
songarica) on both sandy loam and clay soils. Patches of native coastal prairie are dominated by little 
bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium; Drawe et al. 1978) on both sandy loam and clay soils; other 
native grasses (Hatch et al. 1999) and forb species generally comprise ≤ 20% of the total plant 
canopy cover.  While I do not know the exact length of time any particular stand of OWBG invaded 
coastal prairie has existed, we estimate that most have been established for at least 8-10 years. 
Fire has long been reported as an important natural disturbance for maintenance of the native 
grasslands in south Texas (Scifres and Hamilton 1993). Dormant (late winter/early spring) and 
growing season prescribed burns have been conducted at Welder Refuge for decades to manage the 
plant communities, principally with regards to control of woody plants and to maintain vigor of the 
native coastal prairie. Under favorable conditions, prescribed burns are conducted on specific units 
of the Welder Refuge every three years; however, unfavorable weather and fuel load conditions may 
result in some units being burned on longer rotations.  
Experimental design 
I identified 5m x 5m paired plots of native coastal prairie (hereafter native grasses) and exotic 
OWBG stands (n = 6 of each vegetation stand type) on sandy loam (Odem fine sandy loam and 
Delfino loamy fine sand) and clay (Victoria clay) soils (Soil Survey Staff, NRCS, USDA 2010).  Each of 
the paired plots constituted a block (i.e., replicate) of each vegetation type on each soil type (total n 
= 24; Figure 6.1).  Paired plots of OWBG and native grasses were dominated by Kleberg bluestem 
(>80% canopy cover) and little bluestem (≥70% canopy cover) (data not shown), respectively and 
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they generally did not differ in soil % clay, bulk density, or pH for either soil type. However, these 
parameters differed dramatically between the two soils types (Appendix 6.1).  All plots were located 
≥ 10m from woody vegetation to minimize any woody plant influence on grassland soil nutrient 
dynamics.  Dormant season burns were conducted in 2003, 2005, and 2008 on the unit where I 
located the paired native grass and OWBG plots on the clay soil, but the unit in which the sandy 
loam paired plots were located  had not been burned since 1997 (T. Blankenship, Welder Wildlife 
Foundation, unpublished records).  
Soil microclimate  
 Soil temperature and moisture were measured at random locations within each plot. Soil 
temperatures were measured weekly at 5 cm depth with a temperature probe at mid-day, between 
1200 and 1400hr, during the 2008 growing season (26 May - 19 September). Soil moisture (0-10 cm 
and 10-20 cm depth increments) was determined gravimetrically on subsamples (10 g) obtained 
from soil cores taken for inorganic N analysis (see section below).  Weighed subsamples were oven-
dried at 105°C for 48 hours and then re-weighed.  Volumetric soil water content (cm3 H20 cm-3 dry 
soil) was calculated by multiplying the gravimetric soil moisture by the soil bulk density. 
Soil sampling and nutrient dynamics 
  Soil samples (0-20 cm) were collected from random locations within each plot using a slide 
hammer soil core (i.d. 4.8 cm; AMS, Inc., American Falls, Idaho, USA).  Soil samples were collected 
periodically during the 2007 active growing season (12 and 20 June 2007; 02 and 08 August 2007), 
post-peak of the 2007 growing season (25 October 2007), prior to the onset of the 2008 active 
growing season (16 January and 22 February 2008), and lastly during the 2008 active growing season 
(25 May 2008 and 05 June 2008).  At every soil sample collection period, each 0-20 cm soil core was 
divided into 0-10cm and 10-20cm depth increments, placed in separate air-tight plastic collection 
bags, and put on ice in a cooler for transport to the laboratory.  Soil cores were kept refrigerated at 
approximately 4°C in the laboratory until further soil processing could occur (≤ 5 days).   Sandy 
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loam soil samples were sieved through a 2mm sieve and all visible roots, aboveground plant material, 
and rocks were removed by hand.   Due to the high clay content (45% to 54%) of the clay soils, 
sieving was not possible, and instead they were homogenized by hand-mixing and all visible roots, 
aboveground plant material, and rocks removed.  Soil inorganic N (Ninorg; NH4+ and NO3-) was 
extracted with 2M KCl (50 ml 2M KCl: 25g processed soil sample) (Maynard and Kalra 1993) and 
analyzed for Ninorg using an automated colorimetric technique (Rice et al. 1984). 
 In situ net nitrogen mineralization (Nmin) rates were measured in each vegetation type in both 
sandy loam and clay soils using field incubations and ion-exchange resin capsules (Lanxess 
Corporation, Sybron Chemicals, Inc., Birmingham, NJ) from 24 May to 24 June 2008. Resin capsule 
bags were constructed from nylon stocking and contained a mixture of equal proportions (10 g) of 
cation (Ionac C-267) and anion (Ionac ASB-1P) capsules.  Two soil cores (4.8 cm diameter x 15.1 cm 
long) were extracted with a slide hammer directly adjacent to each other in each plot.  One core 
was immediately placed in an air-tight plastic collection bag and put on ice in a cooler for transport 
to the laboratory for initial measurements of Ninorg.  The second core was kept in the aluminum 
core sleeve used during sample collection, resin capsule bags were placed at the bottom of each 
core, and the core was returned to the hole in the orientation from which it was extracted (Raison 
et al. 1987). At the end of the 30-day in situ incubation period, the cores containing soil and resin 
capsule bags were extracted and the concentrations of Ninorg were determined as described 
previously. In situ net Nmin rates were calculated as the difference between the initial and final soil 
total Ninorg plus the resin bead total Ninorg divided by the in situ incubation period (Raison et al. 1987).  
Negative values indicated N was immobilized by microbes during the incubation and positive values 
indicate N was mineralized and released. 
An air-dried subsample (≈ 100g) from soil cores taken 20 June 2007 from each plot for soil 
Ninorg was used for soil physicochemical analysis (both soil depths).  These analyses were performed 
by the University of Kentucky’s Division of Regulatory Services 
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(http://soils.rs.uky.edu/tests/methods.php#Routine). Each subsample was tested for pH, soil texture 
(% sand, silt, and clay; using the micropipette method), and concentrations of phosphorus (P), 
potassium (K), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg) using the Mehlich III extraction (Soil and Plant 
Analysis Council 2000). Soil organic C (SOC) and total N pools (g m-2) were also determined from 
subsamples of the 20 June 2007 soil cores. These subsamples were ball-mill ground and oven dried 
at 55°C for 24 hrs prior to analysis.  Subsamples were acid fumigated to remove inorganic C prior 
to SOC analysis (Harris et al. 2001). Percent C and N were analyzed with a Flash Elemental 
Analyzer 1112 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA).  
Additional soil cores (4.8 cm diameter x 15.1 cm depth) collected 20 June 2007 were used to 
determine soil bulk density from each plot. Soil bulk density (g cm-3) was calculated by dividing the 
weight of the root and rock-free oven-dried (105°C for 48 hrs) soil by the volume extracted.  These 
bulk density values were used to convert soil nutrient concentrations to pool sizes. 
Litter decomposition  
 Senesced native and OWBG litter was collected within 5 m from experimental plots on each 
soil type (2 composite litter types (native grass and OWBG) x 2 soil types = 4 litter samples) on 18 
January 2007. Each litter sample was manually cut into 4 to 6 cm pieces, well mixed, and oven-dried 
at 55°C for 48 hrs.  Approximately 5g of oven-dried litter was placed into each litterbag (10cm x 
10cm) constructed of fiberglass mesh screening with 1.5mm2 openings. During handling and 
transport of litterbags to the field site, a small amount of litter was lost from each litterbag; 
therefore, the t=0 weight for each litter type was adjusted accordingly.  The average mass of 
OWBG litterbags at t=0 from both  sandy loam and clay soil was 4.94 ± 0.01g, while native grass 
litter at t=0 averaged 4.88 ± 0.0g and 4.95 ± 0.01g from the sandy loam and clay soils, respectively.   
A soil type-specific litterbag experiment was conducted whereby OWBG and native grass litter 
was incubated reciprocally in both OWBG invaded and native coastal prairie plots, yet only on the 
soil type in which the litter originated. Six litterbags, corresponding to six planned collection dates, 
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of each litter type (n = 12 litterbags per plot) were randomly placed in each replicate vegetation 
stand type (i.e., OWBG or native grass) on each soil type on 22 February 2007 (total n = 144 
litterbags).  Litterbags were collected from the field at 0, 14, 30, 90, 195, and 455 days.  At each 
collection period, litterbags were air-dried for several days, and oven dried at 55°C for 48 hrs. After 
drying, litter was weighed and ground in a cyclone grinder, and a subsample was further ball-ground.  
Subsamples of the ball-ground material were ashed in an oven at 550°C for 6 hrs to determine 
proportion of soil contamination in litter samples.  Litter remaining at each time point was 
calculated on an ash - and soil - free basis (Blair 1988).  Litter mass loss (mt/m0) over the study 
period (Feb 2007 to May 2008) was used to calculate litter decomposition rates, k (yr-1), by fitting 
the following equation to the data from each replicate patch for each litter type (Olson 1963):  
(1)           k = - ln (mt/ m0)/t         
 Percent C and N of each litter sample were determined by combusting a ~ 25mg subsample in a 
Flash Elemental Analyzer 1112.  The mass of N (mg) within each litter sample was calculated by 
multiplying litter %N by the ash- and soil-corrected litter dry mass. Litter N retention was calculated 
by dividing the litter N mass (mg) of each litter sample at each collection time period (Nt) by the 
initial litter N mass at day zero (Nt/N0).  
Aboveground net primary production (ANPP) 
ANPP was measured in each plot in 2007 and 2008 by harvesting plant biomass at standing peak 
production which generally occurs from August through October at this site.  In 2007, plant biomass 
was clipped at ground level from five 0.125m2 quadrats (subsamples) randomly placed within each 
replicate plot on August 12, and in 2008, plant biomass was harvested from three 0.125m2 quadrats 
per plot on October 14.  Each biomass subsample was sorted into previous year’s standing dead 
grasses and forbs (discarded), present year standing dead forb and grasses, and standing live grasses 
and forbs. ANPP is the sum of forb and grass aboveground biomass (including live and present year 
standing dead).  Each biomass sample was dried at 55°C for 48hrs, weighed, ground in a Wiley Mill, 
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and then ball-mill ground.  Since total ANPP was generally > 95% grass biomass, %C and %N was 
only determined from grass samples. 
Statistical Analyses 
I analyzed all datasets with SAS® 9.1 statistical software (SAS® Institute Inc., Cary, NC). A 
factorial repeated measures mixed model analysis (PROC MIXED) was performed on soil 
temperature, soil moisture, and soil Ninorg (Littell et al. 1996).  Fixed effects were vegetation stand 
type, soil type, and sample collection time; block (soil) was the random effect; and time was the 
repeated measure.  To assess the effects of vegetation stand type and litter type on litter mass loss, 
a repeated measures mixed model was utilized using vegetation stand type (native or OWBG), litter 
type (native or OWBG), soil type, and time (i.e. number of days of litterbag incubation) as the fixed 
effects, block (vegetation stand type x litter type) as the random effect, and time as the repeated 
measure.    
For parameters not measured repeatedly over time, I used a factorial mixed model analysis 
(PROC MIXED) without the repeated component.  These parameters included net Nmin, ANPP and 
associated parameters (% N, aboveground N pools and C:N),  litter decomposition rate (k), initial 
litter chemistry, and soil physicochemical data.  ANPP data were analyzed on a ‘by year’ basis 
because biomass harvests in 2007 and 2008 occurred at different times during standing peak 
production.  In these analyses, I examined the fixed effects of vegetation stand type and soil type and 
their interaction with block (soil) as the random effect.   
All possible main effects and interactions were included in all models. I examined all response 
variables for normality and equality of variance, and if needed, transformations were performed on 
the response variables that did not meet these two assumptions for ANOVA.  Post-hoc least-squared 
means (LSMEANS) Tukey-adjusted mean comparison tests were performed in all analyses when 
main effects were P ≤ 0.05. 
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RESULTS 
Effects on soil microclimate 
 Highly significant vegetation*soil interaction effects (P < 0.0001) for both soil temperature and 
moisture indicated vegetation stand type had a strong effect on soil microclimate that depended on 
soil texture (Appendix 6.2; Figures 6.2 and 6.3).  On sandy loam soil, soil temperatures were often 2 
- 4°C cooler in areas dominated by OWBG compared to native grasses (Figure 6.2A); however, this 
trend reversed on clay soil (i.e., soil temperatures in native grass were cooler than OWBG; P = 
0.01; Figure 6.2B).  Soil moisture at 0-10 cm was higher in OWBG than adjacent natives on sandy 
loam soils (P < 0.0001), but it did not differ between vegetation stand types on the clay soil (Figure 
3). At 10-20 cm, soil moisture was higher under OWBG compared to native grasses on both sandy 
loam and clay soil (P < 0.0001; Figure 6.3).  In addition, soil temperature and moisture varied 
temporally by vegetation and soil type (Appendix 6.2). 
Effects on soil nutrient pools and dynamics 
 Soil organic carbon pools (SOC) did not differ (P > 0.05) between vegetation stand types at the 
0-10cm depth increment on either soil type, but at 10-20cm depth, areas dominated by OWBG had 
greater SOC pools than native grasses on both clay and sandy loam soils (P = 0.008; Table 6.1).  The 
effect of OWBG dominance on SOC pools at 10-20cm was strongest on the sandy loam soil, yet no 
veg*soil interaction was detected (P = 0.15).  When both depth increments were summed, SOC 
pools of sandy loam soil were 67% greater in areas dominated by OWBG than adjacent natives 
(veg*soil P = 0.05;Tukey-adjusted test, P = 0.02), but there was no difference between vegetation 
stand types in the top 20 cm on the clay soil (Tukey-adjusted test, P = 0.98) . 
Similar to SOC pools, there was no difference between OWBG and native grasses in total soil 
N pools at 0-10cm (P = 0.49; Table 6.1). However, at the 10-20cm depth increment, there was a 
veg*soil interaction (P = 0.04), reflecting greater total N pools under OWBG on sandy loam soils 
only (3x greater N in 10-20cm under OWBG than native grasses). These trends in SOC and total N 
pools resulted in differences in soil C:N ratios between OWBG and native grasses. While at the 0-
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10cm depth, soil C:N was similar between vegetation stand types and across both soil types, at the 
10-20cm depth and the 0-20cm total, OWBG had lower soil C:N ratios than native grasses on the 
sandy loam, but not the clay soil (veg*soil: P = 0.01; Table 6.1). 
Soil pools of potassium were greater under OWBG compared to adjacent native grasses at all 
depth increments on both sandy loam and clay soil (Table 6.1).  Soil pools of magnesium were also 
elevated under OWBG compared to adjacent native grasses on both soil textures but only in the 0-
10cm depth increment (Table 6.1).  Soil pools of phosphorus or calcium did not differ between 
vegetation stand types, although all soil macronutrient pools differed between soil types (Table 6.1).  
Soil Ninorg did not vary between vegetation types at the 0-10cm or 10-20cm soil depths 
(Appendix 6.3; Figures 6.4A-D).  This finding was consistent for concentrations of soil NH4+-N and 
NO3--N when analyzed independently (data not shown).  However, veg*soil type interactions were 
detected for both 0-10cm (P = 0.0004) and 10-20cm (P = 0.046) depths (Appendix 6.3). Total soil 
Ninorg was higher (albeit marginally significant P = 0.06) under OWBG compared to adjacent native 
grasses at 0-10cm on sandy loam (Figure 6.4A), yet the reverse trend was observed in clay soil: total 
soil Ninorg was greater under native grasses compared to OWBG (P = 0.05) (Figure 6.4B).  Tukey-
adjusted mean comparisons failed to detect a significant effect of vegetation stand type on total soil 
Ninorg at 10-20cm on either soil texture (Figures 6.4C and D).  Significant temporal variations in total 
soil Ninorg concentrations also were evident, but non-significant veg*time and veg*soil*time 
interactions suggest that OWBG and native grass dominated areas have similar total soil Ninorg 
temporal patterns but these patterns differ between the two soil types (Figures 6.4A-D; Appendix 
6.3).   
Total in situ net Nmin rates differed between vegetation and soil types, and the veg*soil 
interaction was non-significant (Figure 6.5). N immobilization was the dominant process under native 
grasses across both soil types, and while N also was immobilized under OWBG on the clay soil, the 
rate was substantially less than that of adjacent native grasses (Figure 6.5).  On the sandy loam soil, 
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N was mineralized under OWBG. Overall, net Nmin rates were higher in sandy loam vs. clay soils 
and higher for OWBG vs. native grasses (Figure 6.5). 
Effects on litter decomposition 
 Litter mass loss differed by litter type and across time (Appendix 6.4), with OWBG litter 
decomposing almost 2x faster than native grass litter on both soil types, but litter mass loss did not 
differ by vegetation stand type or soil type (Figures 6.6A and B; Appendix 6.4).  These results 
suggest OWBG litter was more labile than native grass litter, which is supported by measured initial 
litter C:N and lignin:N ratios (Table 6.2).  Temporal patterns of mass loss varied between soil types 
which led to a significant soil type effect on overall litter decomposition rates (k; P = 0.006): litter 
(both OWBG and native) decomposed more quickly on sandy loam soils (Table 6.2).  The temporal 
patterns of mass loss varied between the two soil types (soil*time P = 0.0005; Appendix 6.4), and a 
significant three way interaction between vegetation stand type*soil*time was primarily the result of 
OWBG and native grass litters decomposing differently when incubated in the reciprocal vegetation 
stand type on the sandy loam soils only (Figure 6.6A and B).   
 Litter C:N ratios over the decomposition study were impacted by soil type, litter type, time, and 
vegetation stand type (Appendix 6.4).  Significant veg *soil, soil*litter, litter*time, and veg *soil*litter 
interactions reflect that temporal patterns of litter C:N for native and OWBG litters incubated in 
their reciprocal vegetation stand type differed between the two soil types.  In clay soils, native and 
OWBG litter behaved similarly with regard to changes in C:N regardless of which vegetation stand 
type they were incubated: native grass litter always had a significantly higher C:N than OWB grass 
litter (Figure 6.6D).  However, in sandy loam soils, native grass litter experienced more substantial 
decreases in C:N when incubated in OWBG compared to native grasses, and OWBG litter 
incubated in native grasses maintained higher C:N ratios than when it was incubated in OWBG 
stand types (Figure 6.6C).  
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 Patterns of litter N retention also differed between vegetation stand type, soil type, litter type, 
and time (Appendix 6.4).  Significant soil*time, litter*time, and veg *time two-way interactions were 
also identified.  In general, litter decomposing in clay soils tended to retain more N than in sandy 
loam soils, although this effect was only significant, according to post-hoc Tukey-adjusted mean 
comparisons, at the 90 day collection period and beyond (Figure 6.6E and F).  By the later collection 
periods, native grass litter retained significantly more N than OWBG litter.  The veg *time 
interaction indicated that when averaged across litter types and soil types different N retention 
patterns were observed for the OWBG and native grass vegetation stand types.  Post-hoc Tukey-
adjusted mean comparisons suggested litter N retention differed between vegetation stand types: it 
tended to be higher in native grass vs. OWBG stands, but this effect was only significant at the 90 
day litterbag collection time point (P = 0.006; Figures 6.6E and F).  A non-significant veg *litter*soil 
interaction suggested that these effects of OWBG invasion on litter N retention were not soil type 
dependent. 
Effects on ANPP and associated parameters 
In 2007, areas dominated by OWBG had greater aboveground N pools than adjacent native 
grass stands on both sandy loam and clay soils (P = 0.04), yet ANPP and other associated 
parameters were similar between vegetation types (Table 6.3; Appendix 6.5).  Sandy loam soils had 
more plant available N than clay soils, as indicated by both native and OWBG having greater 
%NANPP, aboveground N pools, and lower C:NANPP (Table 6.3). Marginally significant veg*soil 
interactions for ANPP (P = 0.065; Appendix 6.5) and aboveground N pools (P = 0.08) reflect that 
differences between native and OWBG tended to be strongest on sandy loam soils (Table 6.3). 
In contrast to 2007, the 2008 biomass harvest showed no soil type differences in %NANPP or 
C:NANPP; however, strong differences between vegetation stand types were observed in these 
parameters (both P < 0.0001; Appendix 6.5).  OWBG had lower %NANPP and higher C:NANPP than 
adjacent native grass stands; however, because ANPP tended to be greater in OWBG compared to 
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native grasses on both soil types (P = 0.06), similar aboveground N pools between vegetation types 
was observed (Table 6.3). Greater ANPP for both native and OWBG was measured on clay soils 
during this year (P = 0.004; Table 6.3), and since no difference between soil types was observed for 
%NANPP, these production trends led to higher aboveground N pools also being measured on clay vs. 
sandy loam soils.   
DISCUSSION 
Conversion of Texas coastal prairie from dominance by native grasses to that of exotic OWBG 
is likely to alter ecosystem function (Table 6.4).  For example, OWBG litter decomposed faster and 
released more N than native grass litter regardless of where it was incubated in the litter 
decomposition experiment.  Similarly, OWBG dominated areas had increased soil potassium and 
magnesium pools and tended to immobilize less N than native grass patches on both soil types.  
These results support recent studies which have shown that exotic plant invasions generally 
accelerate litter decomposition and nutrient cycling rates (Allison and Vitousek 2004; Ehrenfeld 
2003; Liao et al. 2008b).   However, we also found that the effects of OWBG invasion on some 
ecosystem parameters were contingent on soil type. 
Soil physicochemical properties directly affect soil nutrient storage and availability (Hassinek 
1992; Jenny 1980). In general, carbon and nitrogen mineralization is more rapid in sandy vs. clay soils 
(Hassinek 1992); however, for this study, because observations suggested OWBG are equally 
invasive on sandy and clay soils, I hypothesized that inherent soil property differences would have 
little impact on the effects of OWBG dominance on grassland ecosystem function. However, this 
hypothesis was not substantiated for several measured ecosystem parameters, as I measured more 
subtle or opposite effects of OWBG dominance on the clay compared to the sandy loam soils. For 
example, soil moisture was higher, and soil temperatures were lower in surface soils under OWBG 
relative to native prairie on sandy loam soils, but these patterns were either not significant or 
reversed between vegetation types on the clay soils (Table 6.4).  These soil microclimate effects 
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could be the result of vegetation type differences in water use efficiency or plant cover, litter 
production and accumulation effects on water loss via evapotranspiration.  It is likely that such soil 
microclimate differences may account for many of the observed differences in soil nutrient 
availability and cycling.  For example, total soil Ninorg tended to be higher under OWBG than native 
prairie in surface sandy loam soils, but total soil Ninorg was significantly lower under OWBG than 
native prairie at the same depth increment in clay.  While SOC pools tended to be higher under 
OWBG on both soil types, the SOC differences between OWBG and native prairie were much 
larger on sandy loam soils (Tables 6.1 & 6.4).  Soil C:N ratios also were lower under OWBG on 
sandy loam, yet on clay soil, soil C:N ratios did not vary significantly between vegetation types.  
These results combined with the significant differences observed in plant production, litter 
chemistry and decomposition patterns suggest that ecosystem processes are altered with OWBG 
dominance in this coastal prairie ecosystem, but not always in a consistent manner across the 
landscape. Further research evaluating the causes and consequences of the altered soil microclimate 
accompanying OWBG dominance in these landscapes on ecosystem function seems warranted. 
Reed et al. (2005) also found that the effects of OWBG invasion can vary across the landscape; 
however, in that case, it was differences in fire regime, not soil texture, which explained the 
variation.  Reed et al. (2005) determined that areas of tallgrass prairie in Kansas invaded by 
Andropogon bladhii (Caucasian bluestem) had lower soil %C and %N than adjacent native grass (A. 
gerardii) stands but only in frequently burned areas (i.e., soil %C and N were similar in unburned 
OWBG and native grass stands).  Many of the OWBG effects observed by Reed et al. (2005) in 
tallgrass prairie were opposite in nature to those measured in this study.  For example, Reed et al. 
(2005) measured reduced soil C pools and lower N mineralization rates in OWBG invaded areas: I 
observed increases for both parameters. Reed et al. (2005) concluded that prescribed burning, 
which is utilized to maintain tallgrass prairie, may likely interact with A. bladhii invasion to have long-
term effects on ecosystem fertility.  Although fire is also employed at our study site, it was beyond 
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the scope of this study to investigate the interactions of fire, soil texture, and OWBG invasion on 
ecosystem processes.  It would be interesting to determine whether fire strengthened, reversed, or 
had no interaction with the invasive grass effects on ecosystem processes at this site.  The results of 
Reed et al. (2005) and those from this study demonstrate how closely related exotic grass species 
can have variable effects on ecosystem processes, and how these effects may be highly contingent on 
site-specific events and/or characteristics such as disturbance (i.e., burning) and soil texture 
(Ehrenfeld 2003).  Such contingencies make understanding or predicting the effects of invasive 
species at large geographic scales especially challenging.  
Complex interacting factors, such as disturbance regime, propagule pressure, and edaphic and 
weather conditions influence the ability of exotic species to invade particular community or 
ecosystem types and the subsequent rate of invasion (Thébaudet al. 1996; Lambrinos 2002).  Many 
of these factors also vary over time.  The two years of our study experienced dramatically different 
rainfall regimes (> 800 mm more rainfall was delivered at the site in 2007 than 2008), and 
undoubtedly, the clay and sandy loam soils interacted with this rainfall to produce some of the 
variation that I observed.  For example, ANPP was higher in OWBG plots on sandy loam soils only 
in 2007, the wet year, which may have been associated with the fact that these soils drain better 
than the clay soils: standing water was present on the clay soils at times during the 2007 growing 
season.  Perhaps, OWBG are more productive and thus, more competitive than native grass species 
only under well-drained or water-limited conditions.  Rainfall was low in 2008 (450 mm), and 
OWBG had greater ANPP than native grass stands on both soil types that year. 
Additional evidence for complex interactions occurring between plant species, soil type, and 
time exists in both the litter decomposition experiment and the tissue chemistry of annual plant 
production dataset.  Although when viewed across the whole litter decomposition experiment, 
effects of OWBG were relatively consistent across soil types in stimulating mass loss and reducing 
N retention (Table 4), a more detailed examination of the numerous interactions between 
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vegetation stand type, litter and soil types, and time in the complete litter decomposition dataset 
clearly indicate subtle variation in these ecosystem response parameters across the landscape and 
over time (Figure 6.6; Appendix 6.4). In addition, I also observed that trends in aboveground 
production litter chemistry between the two grass types (native and OWBG) depended on when 
the litter was harvested.  For example, the mid-August 2007 biomass harvest showed no significant 
difference in OWBG or native grass material in %N or C:N in either sandy loam or clay soils 
(though there were differences between soil types).  However, the mid-October 2008 biomass 
harvest indicated OWBG had significantly less %N and higher C:N ratios than native grasses on both 
sandy loam and clay soils, and then, in January 2008, the litter collected for the litter decomposition 
experiment showed just the opposite: OWBG had higher %N and significantly lower C:N ratios 
than native grass litter.  These results suggest that there are species-specific differences in the timing 
of re-translocation and the quantity of N transferred at the end of the growing season from above- 
to belowground tissue between these perennial grasses (i.e., native grasses may re-translocate more 
N but do so later in the year than exotic OWBG).  Whether such temporal changes in the N 
contained in aboveground plant material resulting from the replacement of native species with 
exotics has repercussions for herbivores or ecosystem processes remains to be evaluated.    Work 
with another prominent invasive species in these coastal prairie systems, Chinese tallow, clearly 
shows significant links between invasive species dominance and arthropod diversity and damage 
from herbivory (Hartley et al. 2010). 
OWBG invasions pose a significant challenge to the conservation and restoration of native 
prairies and savannas of the central and southern Great Plains, USA (Gabbard and Fowler 2007; 
Mittlehauser et al. 2011; Simmons et al. 2007).  Our results show a strong correlation between 
OWBG dominance and altered ecosystem function; however, because I was unable to measure 
these parameters at these sites before OWBG invasion and dominance, I cannot rule out the 
possibility that there were pre-existing, microsite differences across our stands.  However, given 
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that each block of OWBG and native prairie plots were paired adjacent to each other (i.e., within 
several meters) and replicated six times across the soil type, that no visible microsite topographical 
or geologic differences are known to exist within the soil types, and that there were no differences 
in all other basic soil parameters (texture, pH, or bulk density) between paired vegetation stand type 
blocks, I think it is unlikely that such pre-existing microsite differences account for our results.  Pre-
invasion measurements, specifically focused on soil nutrient and microclimatic parameters, would 
greatly strengthen our understanding of both the causes and consequences of OWBG dominance in 
this system.  
This study highlights an interesting pattern of an exotic plant invasion - the directionality and 
degree of OWBG invasion effects on ecosystem function was highly dependent on edaphic 
conditions (soil texture).  This conditionality of effects suggests that OWBG invasion may impact 
certain areas more than others (e.g., at this site, sandy loam soils may be more sensitive to OWBG 
induced changes than clay soils).  While these findings warrant further evaluation across multiple 
study sites, they suggest that edaphic conditions should be considered and may be valuable for 
managing OWBG such that control or restoration effects on coarse-textured soils are given priority 
over finer-textured soils.  
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Figure 6.1. Location within Texas (as indicated by star) of the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge (panel A) in San Patricio 
County, Texas, USA. Panel B represents an enlargement of the areas in which 5m x 5m paired plots of native grasses (open triangles ∆) and Old 
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World bluestem grasses (filled triangles ▲) were located on sandy loam and Victoria clay soils, respectively. †Od: Odem fine sandy loam; 
Delfino: Delfino loamy fine sand. 
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Figure 6.2. Soil temperatures (°C; mean ± 1 SE) at 5 cm soil depth from 26 May – 19 Sept 2008 in native and Old World bluestem grass 
(OWBG) plots on (a) sandy loam and (b) clay soils at the Welder Wildlife Refuge, Texas, USA.    
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Figure 6.3. Volumetric soil water (mean ± 1 SE) in native and Old World bluestem grass (OWBG) 
plots at 0-10 cm (a and b) and 10-20 cm (c and d) depths on sandy loam (a and c) and clay soils (b 
and d). 
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Figure 6.4. Concentrations of soil total inorganic nitrogen (mean ± 1 SE) at 0-10 cm (a and b) and 
10-20 cm (c and d) depths in native and Old World bluestem grass (OWBG) plots on sandy loam (a 
and c) and clay (b and d) soils. Note: Panels differ in scale. 
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Figure 6.5. In situ net nitrogen mineralization rates (means ± 1 SE) in native and Old World bluestem 
grass (OWBG) plots on sandy loam and clay soils as measured from 24 May to 24 June 2008.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Effect df F P-value 
Vegetation 1 15.6 0.001 
Soil 1 28.6 < 0.0001 
Veg*soil 1 3.0 0.10 
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Figure 6.6. Litter mass loss (mt/m0) (a and b), C:N (c and d), and  N retention (e and f) of native and 
Old World Bluestem grass (OWBG) litter incubated in native and OWBG vegetation stand types on 
sandy loam (a, c, and e) and clay soil (b, d, and f). Bars represent mean ± 1 SE.  Note: In the figure 
legend, the first word (‘native’ or ‘OWB’) indicates the vegetation stand type where the 
corresponding litter was incubated. 
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Table 6.1. Nutrient pools (g m-2) in sandy loam and clay soils for native and Old World Bluestem 
grasses. 
  
 
 
Sandy loam 
 
Clay 
Soil Nutrient Depth (cm) Native grass 
 
OWBG 
 
Native grass 
 
OWBG 
         
Organic C  0-10  1506.9
a†  
(61.4) 
 2031.3
a 
(272.1) 
 2364.7
a  
(205.2) 
 2349.6
a  
(223.6) 
         
 10-20  769.0
d  
(21.4) 
 1314.6
c  
(133.0) 
 1541.0
b  
(106.7) 
 1666.8
a  
(92.3) 
         
 Total 2275.8
c 
(63.9)  
3375.9b  
(298.9)  
3905.7ab  
(302.3)  
4016.4a  
(181.7) 
         
Total N  0-10  110.7
a 
(5.3)  
149.0a 
(20.4)  
182.5a  
(22.0)  160.2
a (20.8) 
         
 10-20  
35.4b  
(4.0)  
93.5a  
(10.7)  
90.3a  
(12.3)  
99.3a 
(13.9) 
         
 Total 136.1
b  
(7.4) 
 242.2
a 
(23.2) 
 272.8
a  
(33.8) 
 259.5a (21.1) 
         
Soil C:N 0-10  15.0
a  
(0.3) 
 13.9
a  
(0.1) 
 13.2
a 
 (0.5) 
 15.2
a  
(0.9) 
         
 10-20  22.8
a  
(2.1)  
14.2c  
(0.3)  
18.0ab  
(1.4)  
17.8b  
(1.5) 
         
 Total 16.9
a  
(0.6)  
14.0b  
(0.2)  
14.8ab  
(0.8)  
15.7ab  
(0.8) 
         
Phosphorus (P) 0-10  
0.03a  
(0.003)  
0.03a 
(0.004)  
0.01b  
(0.002)  0.01
b (0.002) 
         
 10-20  
0.02a  
(0.002)  
0.02a 
(0.003)  
0.005b  
(8x10-4)  
0.006b  
(9x10-4) 
         
 Total 0.05
a  
(0.004) 
 0.05
a 
(0.006) 
 0.015
b  
(0.003) 
 0.016
b 
(0.002) 
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Table 6.1 cont’d. 
† Numerical values represent the mean (± 1 SE).  Tukey-adjusted post – hoc multiple mean 
comparisons within rows with different superscript letters indicate a significant difference (P ≤ 0.05). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Sandy loam  Clay 
Soil nutrient Depth 
(cm) 
Native grass  OWBG  Native grass  OWBG 
         
Potassium (K) 0-10  0.5
d  
(0.02) 
 0.68
c  
(0.04) 
 0.82
b  
(0.1) 
 0.95
a  
(0.1) 
         
 10-20  0.38
c  
(0.04) 
 0.52
b  
(0.05) 
 0.53
b  
(0.08) 
 0.67
a  
(0.09) 
         
 Total 0.88
d  
(0.05)  
1.19c  
(0.08)  
1.35b  
(0.2)  
1.62a  
(0.1) 
         
Calcium (Ca) 0-10  4.68
b  
(0.8)  
5.25b  
(0.6)  
8.59a  
(0.6)  
10.43a  
(0.8) 
         
 10-20  
5.35b  
(1.0)  
5.82b  
(0.7)  
9.91a  
(0.7)  
10.82a  
(0.8) 
         
 Total 10.03
b  
(1.8) 
 11.08
b  
(1.2) 
 18.5
a  
(1.3) 
 21.25
a  
(1.5) 
         
Magnesium (Mg) 0-10  0.31
d  
(0.03) 
 0.42
c  
(0.04) 
 1.15
b  
(0.09) 
 1.33
a  
(0.08) 
         
 10-20  0.25
b  
(0.03)  
0.35b  
(0.04)  
1.27a  
(0.13)  
1.38a  
(0.09) 
         
 Total 0.56
b  
(0.06)  
0.78b  
(0.09)  
2.42a  
(0.2)  
2.71a  
(0.2) 
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Table 6.2. Litter decomposition rates and initial litter chemistry for native and Old World Bluestem grass litter from sandy loam and clay soils. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† Numerical values represent the mean (± 1 SE).  Multiple mean comparisons with different superscript letters within rows are significantly 
different (P ≤ 0.05). 
 Sandy loam  Clay 
 -------------------------------- Location of litter incubation -------------------------------- 
 Native grass OWBG  Native grass OWBG 
 ------------------------------------------- Litter type ------------------------------------------- 
Parameter 
Native 
grass OWBG 
Native 
grass OWBG  
Native 
grass OWBG 
Native 
grass OWBG 
          
Decomposition rate 
(k, yr-1) 
0.437b† 
± 0.05 
0.834 a 
± 0.25 
0.440 b 
± 0.13 
0.842 a 
± 0.13  
0.250 c 
± 0.02 
0.478 b 
± 0.09 
0.243c 
± 0.03 
0.478 b 
± 0.03 
      
  Initial litter chemistry  
 Sandy loam  Clay 
 ------------------------------------------- Litter type ------------------------------------------- 
 Native grass OWBG  Native grass OWBG 
      
% N  0.39 ± 0.01 b 0.49 ± 0.01a  0.34 ± 0.01 b 0.45 ± 0.02 a 
      
C:N 113.6 ± 2.6 a 82.7 ± 1.3 b  128.8 ± 3.1 a 90.1 ± 2.6  b 
      
% lignin 38  ± 7 c 27  ± 3 d  40  ± 5 a 33  ± 4 b 
          
lignin:N 98 ± 17 c 54 ± 6 d  115 ± 14 a 74 ± 9 b 
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Table 6.3. Aboveground parameters for native and Old World Bluestem grass stands by soil type in 2007 and 2008. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† Mixed model ANOVA analysis was conducted on a ‘by year’ basis (see Methods section; ANPP – aboveground net primary production). ‡ 
Numerical values are means (± 1 SE). Within each year, parameters with different superscript letters indicates a significant difference between 
vegetation (by row) and soil (by column) types.  
 
 
Aboveground Parameters 
 
  ANPP  
(g m-2) 
 %NANPP 
 C:NANPP 
 N pools  
(g N m-2) 
 
2007†  ------------------------------ Vegetation type --------------------------------------- 
Soil type 
 Native 
grasses 
OWBG  Native 
grasses 
OWB
G 
 Native 
grasses 
OWBG  Native 
grasses 
OWBG  
              
Clay  411.3 
a‡ 
(57.1) 
406.4 a 
(58.6) 
 0.55 
a 
(0.03) 
0.55 a 
(0.03) 
  82.2 
b 
(3.8) 
82.2 b 
(3.8) 
 2.20 
a 
(0.5) 
2.46 b 
(0.5) 
 
              
Sandy 
loam 
 342.5 
a 
(56.8) 
582.8 a 
(94.5) 
 0.74 b 
(0.03) 
0.73 b 
(0.04) 
 59.8 a 
(2.6) 
56.6 a 
(3.4) 
 2.42 b 
(0.5) 
5.14 c 
(0.9) 
 
              
2008              
Soil type  
Native 
grasses OWBG 
 Native 
grasses 
OWB
G 
 Native 
grasses OWBG 
 Native 
grasses OWBG 
 
              
Clay  699.8 
b 
(92.7) 
791.1 b 
(90.8)  
0.52 b 
 (0.03) 
0.36 a 
(0.02)  
83.5 a 
 (4.1) 
115.1 b 
(6.0)  
3.68 a 
(0.6) 
2.87 a 
(0.3)  
              
Sandy 
loam  
407.3 a 
(63.1) 
610.1 a 
(60.7) 
 0.56 b 
(0.04) 
0.41 a 
(0.02) 
 82.0 a 
(5.5) 
103.3 b  
(4.0) 
 2.18 b 
(0.3) 
2.54 b 
(0.3) 
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Table 6.4. Summarized effects of Old World Bluestem grass (OWBG) invasion on above- and 
belowground ecosystem parameters on sandy loam and clay soils of a Texas coastal prairie. †Arrows 
indicate either a significant increase (↑↑) or decrease (↓↓) (P < 0.05) or a marginal increase (↑) or 
decrease (↓ ) (0.05 ≤ P ≤ 0.1) in ecosystem parameters associated with OWBG invasion relative to 
native coastal prairie; ns indicates non-significant effects of OWBG invasion.  
 
* Major trends integrated over time. ‡ N/A: not applicable. Soil temperature was measured at a 5 cm 
soil depth only, and in situ net Nmin rates were measured from soil cores extracted to a 15 cm soil 
depth (see Methods section). 
 
 
 
 
Aboveground 
parameters 
 
Sandy loam  Clay 
Plant production  2007 2008  2007 2008 
ANPP (g m-2)  ↑† ↑  ns ↑ 
% NANPP  ns ↓↓  ns ↓↓ 
C:NANPP  ns ↑↑  ns ↑↑ 
N pools  ↑ ns  ns ns 
       
Litter 
decomposition* 
 Sandy loam  Clay 
k (g yr -1)  ↑↑  ↑↑ 
N retention  ↓  ↓ 
Initial C:N  ↓↓  ↓↓ 
Initial Lignin:N  ↓↓  ↓↓ 
       
  Sandy loam  Clay 
Belowground  
parameters 
 0-10 
cm 
10-20  
cm 
 0-10  
cm 
10-20  
cm 
Soil moisture*  ↑↑ ↑↑  ns ↑↑ 
Soil temperature *   ↓↓ N/A ‡  ↑↑ N/A 
Total soil Ninorg*  ↑ ns  ↓↓ ns 
Net Nmin rates  ↑↑ N/A  ↑↑ N/A 
SOC pools  ns ↑↑  ns ↑ 
Soil total N pools  ns ↑↑  ns ns 
Soil C:N  ns ↓↓  ns ns 
P  ns ns  ns ns 
K  ↑↑ ↑↑  ↑↑ ↑↑ 
Ca  ns ns  ns ns 
Mg  ↑↑ ns  ↑↑ ns 
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CHAPTER SEVEN: 
 
CHARACTERIZATION OF THE GERMINABLE SOIL SEED BANK OF AN EXOTIC BLUESTEM 
INVADED SOUTH TEXAS COASTAL PRAIRIE 
 
 
Large reserves of invasive, exotic plant seeds in the soil seed bank are problematic for invasive plant 
managers and the restoration of native plant communities.  Exotic bluestem grasses, or Old World 
bluestems (OWBG; Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp.), are copious seed producers and areas 
invaded by OWBG are likely to develop substantial germinable soil seed banks.  The objective of 
this study was to survey and quantify the germinable soil seed bank in a south Texas coastal prairie 
invaded by OWBG. Soil seed banks were characterized: 1) along a gradient of OWBG invasion 
(areas of high, moderate, and low OWBG cover; and 2) at pre- and post-treatment time points of 
OWBG herbicide control experiments conducted on sandy loam and clay soils. Plots with high 
OWBG cover had 3.5X and 27X the number of germinable OWBG seeds than plots with moderate 
and low OWBG cover, respectively. In plots of high and moderate OWBG cover, the number of 
germinable OWBG seeds were 193X and 12X higher than native grasses, respectively (P < 0.01). 
For the OWBG control experiments, OWBG had a significantly greater number of germinable seeds 
than native grasses at pre-treatment across both soil types. At post-treatment, OWBG maintained a 
significantly greater number of germinable seeds than native grasses on sandy loam (P = 0.0006) but 
not on clay soil (P = 0.3); yet numbers of germinable OWBG seeds did not differ among treatments 
and they were significantly lower (P < 0.05) compared to pre-treatment.  Interestingly, native grasses 
had a greater number of germinable seeds in plots treated with imazapyr (P < 0.05).  Findings from 
this study highlight the fact that areas invaded by OWBG are likely to develop a large density of 
underlying germinable soil seed bank, yet be depauperate in native grass propagules. Efforts to 
restore native plant communities in natural areas invaded by OWBG should consider this factor 
when managing OWBG invasions. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 Soil seed banks are an important component of many plant communities because they function 
to ensure the persistence of a given plant species at any given site (Lavorel and Roberts 1981; 
Thompson 1987; Baskin and Baskin 1978, 2001).  Further, soil seed banks reflect, in part, the future 
plant community composition in response to disturbance and environmental variability (Leck et al. 
1989; Kotanen 1996; Baskin and Baskin 2001).  Indeed, soil seed banks have important implications 
to the restoration of native plant communities or ecosystems invaded by exotic plants (van der Valk 
and Peterson 1989).   
 The natural recovery of native plant communities after exotic plant removal may largely depend 
on the composition of native plant soil seed bank otherwise native species will need to be 
reestablished via seed or transplants. Often the soil seed bank of native plant species may become 
depleted with time as exotic plant invasion often results in a loss of plant species diversity 
(MacDougell and Turkington 2005; Vitousek et al. 1997; Cline et al. 2008) as native plants are often 
competitively displaced (Corbin and D’Antonio 2004, 2010).  Moreover, invasive exotic plants are 
often copious seed producers (Baker 1974; Levine et al. 2003; Seabloom et al. 2003) and tend to 
develop large and persistent soil seed banks (Lonsdale et al. 1988; Baskin and Baskin 2001; Cline et 
al. 2008).  Thus, when invasive species develop large soil seed banks their re-establishment at any 
given site is insured in the event of disturbance and environmental variability.  Indeed, a large 
reservoir of viable invasive plant seeds in the soil makes it difficult to eradicate a given invasive 
species as the invader may quickly reestablish populations from the soil seed bank after initial 
control efforts.  
 Intuitively, the first step in restoring a native community invaded by an exotic plant is removal of 
the exotic plant itself. Indeed, the attempted removal of an invasive plant constitutes a disturbance, 
as minimal as it may be (e.g., hand pulling, herbicide application) to the plant community and  
disturbance is often a main driver of exotic plant invasions (D’Antonio and Meyerson 2002). 
Nonetheless, once an exotic plant population is removed from an area the aboveground 
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composition of the successional plant community is rather predictable given the composition of the 
soil seed bank (van der Valk and Peterson 1989). Thus, if the soil seed bank is largely composed of 
invasive, exotic plant seeds, the site is likely to be reinvaded after initial management efforts 
(Harmoney et al. 2004; Mittlehauser et al. 2011). Consequently, increasing costs (i.e., monies, labor, 
and time) associated with further management efforts are inevitable.  However, if pre-restoration 
soil seed bank samples were collected managers would gain insight into the reinvasion potential of a 
given invasive plant. As such, the first consideration for those invasive plants which largely invade via 
seed should focus on management efforts to reduce the reinvasion potential by controlling an 
invasive plant’s ability to reproduce via seed and accelerate depletion of the invasive plant’s soil seed 
bank.  For instance, management efforts such as mowing, or mechanical (i.e., disking) and chemical 
treatments, or intensive livestock grazing using high stocking rates will likely reduce an invasive 
plant’s seed production and accelerate depletion of its soil seed bank as seeds germinate or die due 
to microbial or fungal pathogens (Buhler et al. 1997; Mulugera and Stoltenberg 1997; Chee-Sanford 
et al 2006). 
 Here, I report the results of two germinable soil seed bank surveys of a south Texas coastal 
prairie invaded by exotic Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG; Bothriochloa and Dichanthium spp.). 
OWBG are indigenous to subtropical and semi-arid regions of Europe, Asia (including Middle 
Eastern countries), Africa, and Australia (USDA, ARS 2011). OWBG gained popularity during the 
early to mid-1900s for purposes of soil conservation and amelioration of rangeland forage and 
livestock production due to their ease of establishment, rapid maturity, high productivity, forage 
quality, copious seed production, plasticity, and tolerance of persistent grazing (Nixon 1949; Lea 
1957; Harlan et al. 1958; Eck and Sims 1984; Coyne and Bradford 1985). Estimates suggest that 
greater than one million hectares of rangeland have been planted to OWBG since the mid-1980’s 
(McCoy et al. 1992; White and DeWald 1996).  
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  The invasive potential of exotic Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG) has become an 
increasing concern in Texas (Reed et al. 2005; Gabbard and Fowler 2007; Simmons et al. 2007; 
Smith 2010) and elsewhere in the central and southern Great Plains regions (Harmoney et al. 2004, 
2007, 2010; Harmoney and Hickman 2004). To date, efforts to manage populations of OWBG have 
been met with marginal and varying success (Mittelhauser et al. 2011; Simmons et al. 2007; Ruckman 
et al. 2011; Ruffner and Barnes 2012). Areas invaded and subsequently dominated by OWBG have 
been found to contain lower native plant species diversity (Gabbard and Fowler 2007). Most 
recently, researchers in western Oklahoma found an increasing decline of native plant abundance 
and diversity with increasing Caucasian bluestem (Bothriochloa bladhii) invasion in a native mixed-
grass prairie (Robertson and Hickman 2012). Not surprisingly, researchers have determined that 
OWBG are often difficult to control partly because they can rapidly recolonize areas within the 
same growing season after the existing OWBG stand has been removed (Harmoney et al. 2004; 
Ruffner and Barnes 2012). This finding suggests OWBG may reinvade areas from the crown bud 
reservoir (Harmoney et al. 2004) or from the underlying soil seed bank (Ruffner and Barnes 2012).  
In Oklahoma, OWBG seed density from the soil was found to increase along an invasion gradient; 
yet no change in the native plant seed bank was found (Robertson and Hickman 2012) 
 Only one peer-reviewed study thus far, conducted in western Oklahoma, has reported on the 
germinable seed bank dynamics of an OWBG species (Bothriochloa bladhii; see Robertson and 
Hickman 2012) in the U.S. This study expands on the findings of Robertson and Hickman (2012) by 
examining the germinable seed bank dynamics of other invasive OWBG species, notably Kleberg, 
King Ranch, and Angleton bluestems, in south Texas. Importantly, OWBG are invading the rare and 
endangered Gulf Coast coastal prairie ecosystem of south Texas.  Authorities have estimated that 
1% or less of the original native coastal prairie of Texas and Louisiana remains in a natural state 
(Smeins et al. 1991).  Salt cedars (Tamarix spp.) and Chinese tallow (Triadica sebifera) invasions in 
Texas and Louisiana have already had negative impacts on native coastal prairie ecology (Grace 
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1998; Siemann and Rogers 2003); as such, OWBG invasions signify a further threat to these already 
highly endangered grasslands (Diamond et al. 1992). 
In this study, I had two specific objectives: 1) to compare the density of germinable OWBG and 
native plant seeds (grasses and forbs) in the upper soil profile along an OWBG and native grass 
abundance gradient in a south Texas coastal prairie; and 2) compare the density of germinable 
OWBG and native plant seeds in the upper soil profile before and after herbicide treatments to 
control OWBG. Here, the following questions were addressed: a) Does OWBG seed bank density 
in the upper soil profile increase with increasing OWBG canopy cover?; and b) Is the native grass 
germinable seed bank depauperate relative to the OWBG germinable soil seed bank regardless of 
OWBG and/or native grass abundance? I hypothesized the germinable soil seed bank of OWBG 
would increase with increasing OWBG abundance, and the native grass germinable soil seed bank 
would be depauperate relative to OWBG regardless of OWBG or native grass abundance.  
This information will be valuable to land managers who aim to rehabilitate or restore native 
grasslands or savanna invaded by OWBG.  
For the second portion of this study, the objective was to survey and quantitate the OWBG and 
native plant germinable soil seed bank before and after treatment implementation (pre- and post-
treatment, respectively). In a recent study, plots treated with imazapic and glyphosate (and a 
imazpyr+glyphosate mixture) to control OWBG were quickly reinvaded by OWBG within several 
months after herbicide applications (Ruffner and Barnes 2012). Thus, this finding suggests OWBG 
may have a high germinable soil seed bank which enables them to rapidly reinvade plots after 
existing OWBG stands has been removed. As a case in point, Tjelmeland et al. (2008) reported that 
buffelgrass, another invasive grass of the southern U.S., rapidly reinvaded treatment areas from the 
soil seed bank after initial herbicide treatments were conducted to remove established bufflegrass 
stands in south Texas.  The following questions were addressed in the second portion of this study:  
a) Do established OWBG stands have a high germinable soil seed bank which may enable OWBG to 
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rapidly reinvade after existing OWBG stands are removed?; 2) Does the germinable soil seed bank 
of OWBG and native grasses differ significantly?; and 3) Could a native coastal prairie community 
recover from the germinable seed bank once the existing stand of OWBG is removed? 
METHODS  
Study site 
 Research was conducted at the Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge (hereafter 
Welder Refuge; 28°07’ N, 97°24’W) in San Patricio County, Texas approximately 19 km north of 
Corpus Christi, Texas.  The Welder Refuge encompasses 3,120 ha and it is located in a transitional 
area between the Gulf Coast Prairies and Marshes and the South Texas Plains Ecoregions (Box 
1961; Drawe et al. 1978). The regional climate is humid subtropical, with a mean annual temperature 
of 21.3°C (NOAA 2010), a mean total annual precipitation range (1971 - 2000) of 710 to 1040 mm, 
and elevations range from 3 to 45 m with 0 to 5% slopes (USDA-NRCS 2011). Soils of this region 
are predominately clay and clay loams which are deep (up to 152 cm), and poorly to moderately 
well drained with very slow permeability (USDA-NRCS 2011).  Long-term mean annual precipitation 
at the Welder Refuge (1956-2008) is 923 mm, and total annual precipitation during the study period 
was 785 mm (2006), 1258 mm (2007), and 450 mm (2008) (T.Blankenship, Welder Wildlife 
Foundation unpublished records). 
 Historically, plant communities of the region supported tall to mid-grass coastal prairie and 
savanna (USDA-NRCS 2011).  Sixteen distinct plant communities have been classified at the Welder 
Refuge (Drawe et al. 1978), yet depending on past and present land use, frequency and intensity of 
disturbances (e.g., fire, flooding, and drought), these plant communities may vary tremendously in 
their composition of mixed brush and herbaceous vegetation (Drawe et al. 1978).  Native coastal 
prairie is often dominated by little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), but the area supports a rich 
diversity of native grasses and forbs (Box 1961; USDA-NRCS 2011). Coastal prairie invaded by 
exotic bluestems consists of Kleberg bluestem (Dichanthium annulatum) monocultures, or mixed 
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species stands of Kleberg, King Ranch, Silky, and Angleton (Dichanthium aristatum) bluestems; 
monospecific stands of D. aristatum are common in moist depressions.   
Experimental Design 
 For the first portion of this study, a total of nine, 10 m x 10 m plots were delineated along an 
OWBG gradient consisting of high, moderate, and low (or no) OWBG canopy cover. As such, three 
of the nine plots consisted of high OWBG and low native grass canopy cover (Figure 7.1), three 
plots consisted of moderate OWBG and native grass canopy cover (relatively equal amounts of 
canopy cover for each plant group; Figure 7.1), and three plots consisted of low or no OWBG 
canopy cover and high native grass canopy cover (Figure 7.1).  Hereafter, plots are referred to as 
high, moderate, and low OWBG over.  
 For the second portion of this study, soil seed bank samples were collected from treatment 
plots of two OWBG herbicide control experiments, one conducted on Delfina fine sandy loam and 
the other on Victoria clay (Soil Survey Staff, NRCS, USDA 2010), at pre- and post-treatment time 
points. The two OWBG control experiments were designed as completely randomized blocks with 
three replications (blocks) each. Each experimental block (13.2 m x 10 m) was partitioned into four 
treatment plots measuring 3.3 m x 10 m each (n = 32 plots total; 16 plots per soil type):  a) 
untreated (no herbicide); b) imazapyr (0.56 kg ai ha); c) glyphosate (2.86 kg ai ha); and d) imazapyr + 
glyphosate mixture (0.56 + 2.86 kg ai ha).  Treatments were implemented on 07 November 2006 
for both OWBG control experiments (see Chapter two, Methods section). 
Vegetation and Soil Seed Bank Sampling 
 OWBG and native grass abundance was visually estimated as percent canopy cover prior to 
collection of soil seed bank samples for both portions of this study (Daubenmire 1959).  For the first 
portion of this study, vegetation cover data was collected on 16-19 March 2006 using a 0.25 m 
quadrat along two 10 m transects (n = 14 quadrat samples; seven samples per transect) within each 
plot (Bonham 1989). An overall mean of OWBG and native grass canopy cover for each plot was 
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calculated from the 14 subsamples.  Soil seed bank samples (15 cm x 15 cm) were collected to a 10 
cm depth using a spade shovel on 16-19 March 2006 (n =5 along each transect; n = 10 per plot; total 
n = 90) within each plot. Individual samples were placed in small plastic bags and transported to a 
laboratory at the University of Kentucky (Lexington, KY).  Prior to being sown in a glasshouse, 
samples were air-dried (to prevent premature seed germination) and stored at room temperature 
(22-25°C). 
 OWBG and native grass canopy cover data for the second portion of this study was collected 
on 06 November 2006 from each treatment plot (pre-treatment) of both experiments. Canopy 
cover data was visually estimated from each treatment plot from three, 1-m2 quadrats (subsamples) 
and the mean canopy cover was calculated from the three 1-m2 subsamples (Bonham 1989).  Soil 
seed bank samples were collected (n =3 per plot) as described for the first portion of this study on 
06 November 2006 (pre-treatment) and 14 August 2007 (post-treatment). 
Characterization of germinable soil seed banks 
 All soil seed bank samples were sown in a glasshouse at the University of Kentucky (Lexington, 
KY) to characterize the composition of germinable seeds for both portions using the direct 
germination method (Simpson et al. 1989; Gross 1990; TerHeerdt et al. 1996).  Glasshouse 
temperatures were not controllable, but they were moderated, particularly during the summer 
months (June - Sept), using an industrial floor fan and water-cooling fans. Glasshouse temperatures 
often ranged from 22-38°C which is generally consistent with average low and high temperatures in 
south Texas.  
 Soil seed bank samples for the first study were sown in the glasshouse on multiple days from 07-
14 April 2006. For the second portion of this study, the pre-treatment seed bank samples were 
sown on 22-23 February and 06 April 2007 and the post-treatments samples were sown on 15 and 
23 March, and 14 April 2008. In all cases, samples were thoroughly mixed prior to being sown and ~ 
1 cm soil layer was evenly distributed on top of a ~ 4-6 cm layer of sterile sphagnum-based plant 
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growth media (Pro-Mix®, Premier Tech Horticulture Ltd., Quebec, Canada) in plastic flats (52 x 
25.5 x 6.5 cm).  Five additional trays containing only sterile plant growth media were randomly 
placed amongst sample flats to account for seed contamination and no seeds germinated in these 
control flats during the study period. Samples were watered as needed, typically daily or every other 
day.  Each emergent seedling was identified to species (less often to only genera) and immediately 
removed from the flat; those seedlings which could be immediately identified were transplanted to 
individual pots and later identified. Samples were fertilizer monthly (15-30-15: Miracle-Gro®, 
Maysville, Ohio) to stimulate maturation of those plant species, particularly grasses, which were 
often difficult to identify to species during the seedling and/or juvenile development stage.  The soil 
seed bank layers were gently mixed approximately every 6-8 weeks to maximize seed germination, 
particularly for those seeds which require light for germination (i.e., those seeds at the bottom of 
the 1 cm soil seed bank layer). Plants were categorized into four groups: OWBG, native grasses, 
annual forbs, and perennial forbs.  Evaluation of germinable soil seed bank samples was terminated 
approximately one year from the time the samples were sown in the glasshouse.   
Statistical Analysis 
 All data were analyzed using SAS v9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).  For the first portion of this 
study, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using a generalized linear model (PROC GLM) was 
conducted to test whether the number of OWBG, native grass, and annual and periennal forb 
emergent seedlings from the soil seed bank differed due to level of OWBG cover (i.e., high, 
moderate, or low).  Least significant difference (LSD) mean comparison tests were performed when 
P ≤ 0.05 (Zar 1999).  Further, t-tests were used to test if the number of OWBG and native 
emergent seedlings differed within each OWBG cover level (Zar 1999).   
 For the second portion of the study, the number of OWBG and native grass emergent seedlings 
at pre- and post-treatment were pooled across treatments for each OWBG control experiment 
(one on sandy loam the other on clay soil). Here, separate t-tests were conducted for the pre- and 
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post-treatment data to determine if there were significant differences in the number of OWBG 
emergent seedlings at pre-and post-treatment for each experiment (Zar 1999). In addition, a 
repeated measures mixed model analysis (PROC MIXED) was conducted to test whether the 
number of OWBG and native grass emergent seedlings differed significantly by the fixed effects of 
treatment and time (i.e., pre- vs. post-treatment); block was the random effect in the model (Littell 
et al. 2006). Further, the pre-treatment data for each experiment were combined and a one-way 
ANOVA (PROC GLM) was performed to test if the number of OWBG, native grass, annual forb, 
and perennial forb emergent seedlings differed by soil type (Zar 1999).  
 For the post-treatment data only, a two-way ANOVA (PROC GLM) was performed to test if 
the number of emergent seedlings for each plant group (see above) differed due to the effects of 
treatment and soil type (Zar 1999). Least significant difference (LSD) mean comparison tests were 
performed when P ≤ 0.05 (Zar 1999). Significant differences were considered at P < 0.05 for all 
analyses.  
RESULTS 
 OWBG cover averaged 59 ± 10.3%, 27.5 ± 1.4%, and 1.2 ± 0.6% in plots with high, moderate, 
and low OWBG cover, respectively, and native grass cover averaged 0.2 ± 0.2%, 22.4± 2.1%, and 
47.9 ± 7.3% in plots with high, moderate, and low OWBG cover, respectively (Figure 7.1).  
 The number of germinable OWBG seeds differed significantly among levels of OWBG cover (P 
< 0.0001):  plots with high OWBG cover had 3.5X and 27X the number of germinable OWBG 
seeds than plots with moderate and low OWBG cover, respectively (Table 7.1). Level of OWBG 
cover also had a strong effect on number of germinable native grass seeds (P = 0.0003; Table 7.1). 
OWBG had significantly more germinable seeds in the soil than native grasses at both high (t = - 
11.16, P = 0.008) and moderate (t = - 9.6, P = 0.01) levels of OWBG cover, but OWBG and native 
grasses had similar germinable soil seed banks at low OWBG cover (t = 0.95, P = 0.42; Table 7.1). 
Annual and perennial forbs both had similar abundances of germinable seeds from the soil across all 
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levels of OWBG cover (P = 0.6), and annual forbs had the highest number of germinable seeds in 
plots with low OWBG (P = 0.03; Table 7.1).   
 For the OWBG control experiments, pre-treatment OWBG cover ranged from 92-95% and 78-
97% among treatment plots on the sandy loam and clay soils, respectively (Table 7.2). At one-year 
post-treatment, percent OWBG cover had recovered to relatively high levels compared to pre-
treatment across all treatment plots on both soil types (Table 7.2). The number of germinable 
OWBG seeds differed dramatically between pre- and post-treatment time points on sandy loam (P 
= 0.0001) and clay soils (P = 0.0004), but not among treatments (P ≥ 0.1 for both soil types; Figures 
7.2A and B). Number of germinable native grass seeds differed due to a treatment x time interaction 
(P = 0.003) on sandy loam (Figure 7.2A); yet on clay soil the number of germinable native grass 
seeds did not vary by time or treatment (P ≥ 0.15 for both main effects; Figures 7.2A and B). The 
germinable soil seed banks of OWBG and native grasses differed significantly at pre-treatment 
across both soil types (P < 0.0002 for all t-tests; Figure 7.2A and B).  At pre-treatment, the number 
of OWBG germinable seeds did not differ between soil types (F = 1.3, P = 0.26), while native 
grasses had a slightly higher number of germinable seeds on clay vs. sandy loam soil (F = 4.8, P = 
0.04; Figure 7.2A and B).  The number of germinable seeds for annual and perennial forbs did not 
differ between soil types (P > 0.23).  
 At post-treatment, OWBG had a greater number of germinable seeds than native grasses on 
sandy loam (t = - 4.5, P = 0.0006), but not clay soil (t = - 1.0, P = 0.3) (Figure 7.2 A and B). The 
number of germinable OWBG seeds was similar across treatments and soil types (P ≥ 0.15); yet the 
number of germinable native grass seeds differed among treatments (F = 4.4, P = 0.02), but not 
between soil types (F = 1.9, P = 0.2).  Here, plots treated with imazapyr herbicide averaged the 
highest number of germinable native grass seeds across soil types compared to other treatments (P 
< 0.05; Table 7.3).  Number of germinable annual and perennial forb seeds at post-treatment did not 
differ by treatment or soil type (P > 0.05; Table 7.3) 
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DISCUSSION 
 In a south Texas coastal prairie, areas invaded by OWBG were found to have relatively high 
germinable seed bank densities which increased along an OWBG invasion gradient.  However, even 
at low OWBG and high native grass cover (e.g., ≤ 5% and ~ 50%, respectively; Figure 7.1), the 
germinable OWBG soil seed bank was similar to native grass seed bank:  29 ± 10 vs. 39 ± 4 
germinable seeds, respectively (Figure 7.1).  Conversely, at moderate and high levels of OWBG 
cover, the number of germinable OWBG seeds greatly exceeded that of native grasses (Figure 7.1).  
Recently, Robertson and Hickman (2012) found Bothriochlao bladhii seed density in the soil to 
increase significantly with increasing OWBG invasion.  Other researchers have found other exotic 
grass species to have substantial seed banks (Gibson et al. 2002; Cox and Allen 2008). Barden 
(1987) reported that seeds of the annual exotic grass Microstegium vimineum (Japanese stiltgrass) can 
stay viable in the soil for up three years.  In Australia’s savanna ecosystems, Andropogan gayanus 
(Gamba grass) and Pennisetum polystachion (mission grass) are two problematic invasive, exotic 
grasses which form transient seed banks enabling them to persist if repetitive control efforts are not 
pursued (Settlefield et al. 2004). 
 The density of germinable native grass seeds was often dramatically lower compared to OWBG 
for both portions of this study (Table 7.1 and Figure 7.2). For the first study, however, I found native 
grass seed density increased with decreasing OWBG cover suggesting that increasing levels of 
OWBG invasion (i.e., canopy cover) and less native grass cover has led to a decrease in the density 
of native grass seeds in the soil seed bank.  Surprisingly, Robertson and Hickman (2012) found native 
plant seed density from the soil seed bank did not change in response to a Bothriochloa bladhii 
invasion gradient. In this study, native annual and perennial forb seed densities generally did not 
differ among levels of OWBG cover as well (Table 7.1). However, as a given exotic plant invasion 
progresses marked by increasing exotic plant abundance and canopy cover and decreasing native 
plant abundance and cover, the native plant soil seed bank is likely to decline (Cline et al. 2008; Cox 
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and Allen 2008). The dominance of the aboveground and soil seed bank communities certainly has 
important implications regarding the natural recovery and restoration of native grassland and 
savanna invaded by OWBG. 
 To date, efforts to restore native plant communities in areas invaded by OWBG have been met 
with marginal and varying success (Mittlehauser et al. 2011).  However, several recent studies have 
shown that herbicides, notably imazapyr and glyphosate Harmoney et al. 2004, 2007, 2010; Ruffner 
and Barnes 2012), as well as prescribed burning (Simmons et al. 2007; Ruckman et al. 2011) can 
reduce the abundance of various OWBG species.  Nonetheless, researchers have found that 
OWBG are capable of quickly reestablishing populations after initial control efforts (Mittlehauser et 
al. 2011; Ruffner and Barnes 2012).  For instance, Harmoney et al. (2004) noted that plains bluestem 
(Bothriochloa ischaemum) stands recovered from the basal bud bank after single herbicide treatments. 
Harmoney et al. (2010) noted the soil seed bank may also drive OWBG reinvasion after removal of 
established stands with herbicides. Indeed, propagule pressure is a primary driver for many exotic 
species invasions (Colautti et al. 2006).  OWBG are often apomictic (Brown and Emery 1957; 
Celarier and Harlan 1957) and observations indicate some OWBG species consistently reproduce 
throughout the growing season given sufficient soil water availability (M. Ruffner, personal 
observation).  Although most perennial grass species tend to have transient seed banks (Baskin and 
Baskin 2001; but see Barden 1987; Coffin and Lauenroth 1989), areas invaded by OWBG are likely 
to have a transient, yet high, germinable seed bank at any given time due to their high reproductive 
output. Hence, the high propagule output of OWBG likely enables these exotic grasses to quickly 
reestablish populations after a disturbance, e.g., after removal of existing OWBG stand using 
herbicides and/or disking (Mittelhauser et al. 2011; Ruffner and Barnes 2012).  
 For the OWBG herbicide control experiments, the germinable soil seed bank density of OWBG 
was much greater than native grasses prior to implementing treatments (i.e., pre-treatment) for 
both OWBG experiments (Figure 7.2A and B). Here, the number of germinable seeds of OWBG 
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was up to 10X greater than native grasses (Figure 7.2A and B).  Accordingly, OWBG have a 
predictably high potential of reinvading treatment areas after herbicide applications. Nevertheless, 
herbicides with soil residual activity, such as imazapyr, may target germinating OWBG seeds after an 
existing OWBG stand has been removed. The results of this study suggest the recovery of native 
grasses in areas currently invaded by OWBG seems highly unlikely given the low number of 
germinable native grass seeds found in soil seed bank.  In contrast, annual and perennial forbs both 
had relatively high germinable soil seed banks; thus, one would predict the successive plant 
community would initially be composed of annuals forbs (some perennials forbs would likely 
establish as well) but with time the likelihood that OWBG will come to dominate the treatment 
areas is quite high.  Recently, Ruffner and Barnes (2012) found such results: herbicide treatments 
(imazapyr, glyphosate, and imazapyr+glyphosate applications) with or without disking killed 
established OWBG stands, a flush of forb cover followed, but within a year or less OWBG 
reinvaded and dominated most herbicide-treated plots.  
 In contrast to pre-treatment, the number of germinable OWBG seeds was dramatically lower at 
post-treatment compared to pre-treatment (Figures 7.2A and B), but the number of germinable 
OWBG seeds did not differ among treatments (Table 7.3).  Although herbicide treatments initially 
reduced OWBG in all herbicide-treated plots, given the OWBG germinable seed bank in untreated 
plots was similar to the herbicide-treated plots suggests herbicide treatments had little effect on the 
post-treatment OWBG seed bank. Other factors, such as seed germination, predation or mortality, 
and soil pathogen activity may explain why the OWBG germinable soil seed bank was lower at post-
treatment compared to pre-treatment across all treatments.  
 Interestingly, the number of germinable native grass seeds differed by treatments whereby plots 
treated with imazapyr had a significantly higher number of germinable seeds than other treatments 
on both soil types (Table 7.2). Imazapyr treated plots have been noted to have higher post-
treatment native grass cover, particularly little and silver bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium and 
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Bothriochloa laguroides, respectively), than glyphosate treated plots in other OWBG control studies 
at the Welder Wildlife Refuge (Ruffner and Barnes 2012). This finding suggests that these native 
grasses may exhibit some level of tolerance to imazapyr but further studies are necessary to 
substantiate this hypothesis. Nonetheless, native grasses in the imazapyr treated plots may have 
been released from the competitive effects of OWBG (Schmidt et al. 2008) which boosted their 
reproduction. Moreover, if Schizachyrium scoparium and Bothriochloa laguroides do exhibit some level 
of tolerance to imazapyr then these species would be ideal candidates for plantings to restore 
OWBG invaded grasslands. A closely related herbicide, imazapic, has been shown to be an effective 
tool for reestablishing native plants (Barnes 2004; Bahm and Barnes 2011; Washburn and Barnes 
2000) or rehabilitating native grasslands in areas dominated by invasive, exotic grasses (Barnes 2007; 
Ruffner and Barnes 2010). Furthermore, most perennial grasses form transient and not persistent 
seed banks, but many annual and forbs form persistent seed banks (Baskin and Baskin 2001). As 
such, many annual and perennial forb species were found to have relatively abundant germinable soil 
seed banks in this study.  Thus, given that the germinable native grass seed bank was highly 
depauperate the recovery or restoration of native grasslands invaded by OWBG for any extended 
time period may require native grass seeding to facilitate the recovery of native grass populations.   
 Findings from this study highlight the fact that areas invaded by OWBG are likely to have high 
germinable soil seed banks, yet be depauperate in native grass propagules. Thus, the underlying 
OWBG soil seed bank will likely be released after initial efforts to remove an existing OWBG stand, 
particularly with herbicides.  For example, Tjelmand and colleagues (2008) recently found this 
scenario to hold true after established buffelgrass stands were treated with herbicides. 
Consequently, multiple control efforts will likely be necessary to deplete the OWBG soil seed bank 
because OWBG seed germination and further OWBG reinvasions are likely to occur after initial 
control efforts.  As a case in point, researchers in central Texas found that KR and silky bluestems 
(Bothriochloa ischaemum var. songarica and Dichanthium sericeum, respectively) were quick to reinvade 
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a study site the same year following efforts to reestablish native grasses using herbicides (glyphosate 
and imazapic) and disking (Mittelhauser et al. 2011). Hence, efforts to minimize OWBG seed 
production either by livestock grazing, frequent mowing, prescribed burning, or repeated herbicide 
applications (Harmoney et al. 2007, 2010) are likely needed to expedite the depletion of OWBG soil 
seed banks.   
 Perhaps, if OWBG invasions are intensively managed a predominately native grassland 
community will likely reestablish any given area in due time. For instance, annual and perennial forbs 
were found to have relatively high germinable seed banks in this study; thus, after removal of 
established OWBG stands one would predict the successive plant community would transition from 
a community initially dominated by annual/ruderal forbs and grasses to one composed of perennial 
forbs and early successional native grasses, and in time late seral native grasses (e.g., little bluestem) 
would eventually establish (Box 1961; Drawe et al. 1978). Nonetheless, given the acrage on which 
OWBG have been planted along with evidence from numerous OWBG control studies suggests 
they are likely to persist and continue to spread throughout the central and southern Great Plains 
regions, USA, and intensive management efforts will be needed to keep OWBG invasions under 
control in natural areas of high conservation value. 
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Figure 7.1. Old World bluestem grass (OWBG) and native grass cover (%) among plots of high, 
moderate, and low levels of OWBG invasion. 
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Table 7.1. Mean (± SE) number of germinable seeds of Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG), native grasses, perennial and annual forbs from 
the soil seed bank (per 0.225 m3) under three different levels of OWBG cover. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† Means (± SE) within each row with different lowercase letters indicates a significant difference (LSD test, P < 0.05) in the number of 
germinable seeds due to the effect of OWBG cover. Means (± SE) with different uppercase letters within an OWBG cover level indicates a 
significant difference (t-test, P < 0.05) in the number of germinable seeds for OWBG and native grasses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   Level of OWBG cover  
Plant group 
 
High Moderate Low 
     
OWBG  773 ± 69 Aa† 208 ± 20 Ab 29 ± 10 Ac 
Native grasses  4 ± 1 Bc 18 ± 2 Bb 39 ± 4 Aa 
Perennial Forbs  132 ± 64 a 87 ± 9 a 151 ± 47 a 
Annual Forbs  165 ± 19 b 181 ± 19 b 243 ± 8 a 
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Table 7.2. Mean (± SE) OWBG cover (%) at pre-treatment (PRE) and post-treatment (POST) for OWBG control experiments conducted on 
sandy loam and clay soils at the Welder Wildlife Refuge in San Patricio County, Texas, USA. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† See Methods section for herbicide application rates.  
‡ One year (12 months) post-treatment.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
  Sandy loam  Clay 
  PRE POST‡  PRE POST 
Treatment†       
Untreated  92.0 ± 1.7 73.9 ± 10.0  81.7 ± 6.7 66.4 ± 11.8 
Glyphosate   95.0 ± 2.0 78.5 ± 9.0  90.0 ± 7.6 85.8 ± 3.0 
Imazapyr  93.0 ± 1.0 73.3 ± 7.6  78.3 ± 14.8 65.0 ± 15.8 
Imazapyr + 
glyphosate 
 
93.0 ± 0.5 75.0 ± 5.1 
 
96.7 ± 3.3 75.3 ± 7.9 
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Figure 7.2. Mean (± SE) number of germinable seeds for Old World bluestem (OWBG) and native grasses at pre-treatment (PRE) and post-
treatment (POST) time points of OWBG control experiments conducted on A, sandy loam and B, clay soils. Asterisks (*) indicate a significantly 
different number of germinable seeds (t-test, P < 0.05) between OWBG and native grasses.  Different lowercase letters between time points 
(PRE and POST) for given plant group (OWBG or native grass) indicates a significantly different number of germinable seeds between time 
points (Tukey-adjusted least squares mean comparison test, P < 0.05). 
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Table 7.3. Post-treatment number of germinable seeds (mean ± SE) per 0.225 m3 for each plant group (OWBG, native grass, annual and 
perennial forbs) by treatment and soil type (SL = sandy loam). 
            
 OWBG  Native grass  Annual forb  Perennial forb 
Treatment SL Clay  SL Clay  SL Clay  SL Clay 
            
Untreated 21 ± 3.2 10.7 ± 4.9  0.3 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.9  30.7 ±11.3 10 ± 4.2  22 ± 11.6 12 ± 7.5 
            
Imazapyr 17.3 ± 6.6 7 ± 3.0  7 ± 1.5† 17.7 ± 10.1†  19.3 ± 8.0 15 ± 8.3  25.7 ± 10.2 33.3 ± 20.2 
            
Glyphosate 12.3 ± 5.4 8.3 ± 4.3  0.7 ± 0.3 3 ± 2.1  30.3 ± 13.7 6.7 ± 2.7  9.3 ± 3.2 7.6 ± 4.6 
            
Imazapyr + 
glyphosate 
6.7 ± 1.3 12.7 ± 5.7  1.0 ± 0.6 1.3 ± 1.3  8.7 ± 7.7 45.0 ± 29.5  18.3 ± 14.3 6.0 ± 4.5 
            
† Imazapyr treated plots had a significantly higher number of native grass emergent seedings compared to other treatments across soil types 
(LSD test, P < 0.05). 
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CHAPTER EIGHT: 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
 In south Texas, control of OWBG invasions with single applications of imazapyr, glyphosate, or 
imazapyr + glyphosate mixtures was an effective, but generally, short-term method for controlling 
OWBG (e.g., ~ 4 months to one year).  Conversely, a combination control regimen of disking 
followed by herbicide treatments provided extended control (greater than one year).  Recent work 
by researchers in Kansas found that repeated herbicide treatments (e.g., sequential) provided 
extended OWBG control compared to single herbicide applications. Moreover, disking followed by 
native grass seeding was a more effective method to initiate the rehabilitation of OWBG invaded 
coastal prairie back to native communities compared to applications of post-emergence treatments 
of imazpyr or glyphosate. However, to date, few investigations have evaluated methods to 
rehabilitate or restore grasslands and savanna invaded by OWBG and further research is needed to 
uncover effective and low-cost strategies to facilitate the succession of areas invaded and 
subsequently dominated by OWBG back to native plant communities.  
 Propagule pressure often plays a major role in exotic species invasions. OWBG are copious 
seed producers and propagule pressure could be one mechanism that facilitates and perpetuates 
OWBG invasions. Moreover, propagule pressure and consequently the development of a large 
germinable soil seed bank also may explain why OWBG are capable of recolonizing areas shortly 
after control treatments (i.e., herbicides) are conducted.  Germinable OWBG seed densities were 
found to increase significantly along an OWBG gradient.  Number of germinable native grass seeds 
from the soil was markedly lower compared to OWBG but the number of germinable native grass 
seeds did slightly increase with decreasing OWBG abundance (i.e., canopy cover). In addition, for 
two OWBG control experiments the number of germinable OWBG seeds was high prior to 
herbicide applications suggesting the recolonization of OWBG will likely be facilitated by the 
underlying soil seed bank after an established OWBG stand has been killed by herbicides. Depending 
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on the level of OWBG invasion and propagule pressure, the control or elimination of established 
OWBG stands and the restoration of grasslands invaded by OWBG in the southern Great Plains, 
USA, will likely require repetitive and perhaps intensive and/or integrated management efforts. 
 The spread and persistence of OWBG in the central and southern Great Plains is purportedly 
linked with high competitiveness, yet little empirical evidence has been available thus far to support 
this hypothesis.  Along with yellow and KR bluestems (Bothriochloa ischaemum and B. ischaemum var 
songarica), Kleberg bluestem (Dichanthium annulatum) is one of the most problematic OWBG species 
in the southern Great Plains.  Findings from this dissertation indicate that Kleberg bluestem is an 
aggressive competitor whereby it had significantly greater competitive ability when grown with little 
bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium) relative to being grown in monoculture. Here, relative yields and 
reproduction of little bluestem were dramatically reduced with grown with Kleberg bluestem 
relative to being grown in monoculture. In contrast, relative yields and reproduction of Kleberg 
bluestem were similar or greater (relative to being grown in monoculture) when grown with little 
bluestem.  
 A plethora of invasive, exotic plants are known to alter ecosystem structure and function. Exotic 
grasses, in particular, can have dramatic impacts on ecosystem ecology. As described in Chapter Six 
of this dissertation, I determined that dominance by OWBG in south Texas altered a number of 
ecosystem processes including aboveground net primary production, soil microclimate (shallow soil 
temperatures), nitrogen mineralization, and litter decomposition; yet interestingly, the directionality 
and extent of OWBG effects were largely soil texture dependent.  Here, OWBG dominance effects 
were most profound on sandy loam compared to clay soils. These findings indicate edaphic factors 
may play a prominent role in OWBG effects on ecosystem function. Consideration of these results 
may be valuable in terms of prioritizing OWBG management efforts on coarse-textured soils. 
 In conclusion, findings of this dissertation along with other recent research show that OWBG 
are a competitive group of exotic grasses which are challenging to control whereby single 
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applications of imazapyr and glyphosate treatments provide effective, albeit short-term, OWBG 
control. Persistent management efforts, particularly integrated strategies, are likely needed to 
control OWBG over the long-term. OWBG can alter grassland ecosystem function and these 
effects may be contingent with local edaphic conditions across the landscape. Research on 
restoration and/or rehabilitation of OWBG invaded grasslands deserves further attention as the 
findings from Chapter Five of this dissertation give insight that shifting the plant community 
dominance from OWBG to a native grassland community using herbicides and/or disking and native 
grass seeding is conceivable but challenging because OWBG reinvaded and again dominated research 
plots in less than two years. OWBG were found to develop dense germinable soil seed banks; thus, 
restoring native grasslands invaded OWBG must ensure a given site is general void of OWBG 
propagules (i.e., soil seed bank and seed rain from adjacent populations) otherwise it is highly 
predictable that OWBG will reinvade and competitively displace native plant communities.  
Presently, a number of OWBG species are widely distributed throughout the central and southern 
Great Plains, USA, and these exotic grasses are likely to persist for many years to come and the 
conservation and/or restoration of native grass-dominated ecosystems will likely require intensive 
and persistent management efforts to control OWBG invasions.  
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Appendix 6.1. Soil properties of vegetation types (native and Old World bluestem grasses (OWBG)) on sandy loam and clay soils at the Welder 
Wildlife Refuge, Texas, USA. Numerical values represent the mean ± 1 SE. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† Values within rows with different superscript letters are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sandy loam 
 
Clay 
  
Soil property Depth (cm) Native grass 
 OWBG  Native grass  OWBG 
         
% Clay 0-10  8.3 ± 0.5b†  10.3 ± 0.8b  46.8 ± 0.8a  49.0 ± 1.4a 
 10-20  9.9 ± 0.4c  11.5 ± 0.2b  50.1 ± 0.9a  49.0 ± 0.9a 
         
Bulk density 
(g cm-3) 0-15 1.57 ± 0.02
a  1.62 ± 0.03a  1.11 ± 0.02b  1.15 ± 0.03b 
         
pH 0-10  7.0 ± 0.4b  6.7 ± 0.2b  7.6 ± 0.1a  7.6 ± 0.1a 
 10-20  7.3 ± 0.4b  6.9 ± 0.3b  7.9 ± 0.1a  7.8 ± 0.1a 
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Appendix 6.2.  Repeated measures mixed model ANOVA results for the main effects of vegetation type (native and Old World bluestem 
grasses), soil type (sandy loam and clay), time, and their interactions on soil temperature and volumetric soil moisture data. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Bolding indicates statistical significance. 
 
Appendix 6.3.  Repeated measures mixed model ANOVA results for the main effects of vegetation type (native and Old World bluestem 
grasses), soil type (sandy loam and clay), time, and their interactions on soil total inorganic nitrogen concentrations from 0-10 cm and 10-20 cm 
soil depths.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Bolding indicates statistical significance. 
 Soil Temperature  Volumetric soil moisture 
      0-10 cm  10-20 cm 
Effect df F value P-value  df F  P-value df F  P-value 
Vegetation type 1 32.18* < 0.0001  1 13.6 0.0003 1 28.08 < 0.0001 
Soil type 1 266.7 < 0.0001  1 2245.4 < 0.0001 1 1048.0 < 0.0001 
Time 20 45.75 < 0.0001  8 12.86 < 0.0001 7 14.59 < 0.0001 
Veg*soil 17 91.91 < 0.0001  1 16.81 < 0.0001 1 2.61 0.1079 
Soil*time 20 1.76 0.0203  8 6.32 < 0.0001 7 3.8 0.0008 
Veg*time 1 1.72 < 0.0001  8 3.19 0.0021 7 0.97 0.4581 
Veg*soil*time 17 1.39 0.3354  8 1.04 0.4111 7 0.66 0.7062 
  Soil Total Inorganic Nitrogen 
  0-10 cm  10-20 cm 
Effect df F  P-value  F  P-value 
Vegetation type 1 0.01 0.9222  1.36 0.2458 
Soil type 1 3.51 0.0627  17.00 < 0.0001 
Time 8 20.93* < 0.0001  15.62 < 0.0001 
Veg*soil 1 12.95 0.0004  4.06 0.0457 
Veg*time 8 0.49 0.8626  0.59 0.7842 
Soil*time 6 9.93 < 0.0001  5.33 < 0.0001 
Veg*soil*time 6 0.60 0.7743  1.35 0.2401 
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Appendix 6.4. Repeated measures mixed model ANOVA results for the main effects of location (i.e., vegetation type: native and Old World 
bluestem (OWB) grasses), litter type (native and OWB), soil type (sandy loam and clay), time, and their interactions on litter mass loss, C:N, and 
N retention over the course of the decomposition experiment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Bolding indicates statistical significance. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Mass loss (mt/m0) 
  Litter C:N   Litter N retention 
(Nt/N0) 
Effect df F  P-value  df F  P-value  df F  P-value 
Vegetation type  
(Location of litter incubation) 
1 2.4 0.12  1 4.30 0.04  1 5.8 0.021 
Soil type 1 0.2 0.65  1 247.1 < 0.0001  1 44.5 < 0.0001 
Litter type 1 69.2* < 0.0001  1 675.3 < 0.0001  1 19.8 < 0.0001 
Time 3 109.0 < 0.0001  5 251 < 0.0001  4 2.7 0.03 
Veg type*Soil 1 0.5 0.505  1 8.8 0.0033  1 0.0 0.95 
Veg type *Litter 1 0.6 0.435  1 0.7 0.40  1 0.5 0.46 
Veg type *time 3 2.0 0.115  5 1.7 0.144  4 2.6 0.04 
Soil*Litter 1 0.05 0.82  1 33.1 < 0.0001  1 3.5 0.07 
Soil*time 3 6.3 0.0005  5 2.1 0.07  4 21.3 < 0.0001 
Litter*time 3 1.2 0.33  5 12.8 < 0.0001  4 7.7 < 0.0001 
Veg type *soil*time 3 3.9 0.013  5 1.0 0.40  4 0.3 0.86 
Veg type *soil*litter 1 0.03 0.59  1 10.6 0.0013  1 0.14 0.71 
Veg type *litter*time 3 0.5 0.66  5 0.3 0.91  4 0.2 0.94 
Soil*litter*time 3 0.2 0.90  5 1.7 0.15  4 1.6 0.17 
Veg type *soil*litter*time 3 0.4 0.75  5 0.6 0.69  4 0.12 0.98 
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Appendix 6.5. Mixed model ANOVA results for the effects of vegetation type (native and Old World bluestem grasses), soil type (sandy loam 
and clay), and their interaction (vegetation*soil) on aboveground ecosystem function parameters: aboveground net primary production (ANPP), 
%NANPP, aboveground N pools, and C:NANPP. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
† Data were analyzed on a ‘by year’ basis because biomass harvests in 2007 and 2008 occurred at slightly different times of the year (see 
Methods section).  
* Bolding indicates statistical significance. 
 
 
2007 † 
 
ANPP %NANPP C:NANPP 
Aboveground 
N pools  
(g N m-2) 
Effect df F P-value F P-value F P-value F P-value 
          
Vegetation type 1 3.6 0.075 0.02 0.89 0.22 0.64 5.3 0.04 
Soil type 1 1.4 0.25 31.0* < 0.0001 51.1 < 0.0001 6.4 0.03 
Vegetation*soil 1 3.9 0.065 0.02 0.89 0.22 0.64 3.7 0.08 
          
2008          
Effect df F P-value F P-value F P-value F P-value 
          
Vegetation type 1 4.1 0.06 25.9 < 0.0001 28.3 < 0.0001 0.04 0.53 
Soil type 1 10.7 0.004 2.0 0.17 1.8 0.20 6.6 0.02 
Vegetation*soil 1 0.6 0.45 0.05 0.83 1.1 0.13 2.7 0.12 
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